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EXECUTIVE S U M M A RY

Uganda Forum for Agricultural Advisory Services (UFAAS), in partnership with the Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industry 
and Fisheries (MAAIF) and other partners, annually organizes National Agricultural Extension Symposia that bring together 
different actors and stakeholders to deliberate on Agricultural Extension and Advisory Services (AEAS) issues critical to 
agricultural development.   

UFAAS is the Ugandan Chapter of the African Forum of Agriculture Advisory Services (AFAAS), that brings together all 
Agricultural Extension and Advisory Services (AEAS) actors in Uganda, ranging from: public sector, private sector, academia, 
including schools, NGOs/civil society, farmer organizations and media. Currently, UFAAS reaches out to over 1,000 actors 
ranging from public, private and media actors offering extension to Ugandan communities. It is one of the recognized Non 
State Actors (NSAs) that works within the extension policy framework and closely with the MAAIF and other AEAS actors 
and stakeholders, to contribute towards the achievement of the national food and agricultural goals and priorities.

Over the years, there have been numerous natural calamities like Covid-19 pandemic, desert locust emergency, increase 
in floods and landslides, droughts and more that have had tremendous shocks and disruptions on the agriculture and food 
systems.  Hence the e-Symposium Week, with the theme of “Positioning agricultural extension and advisory 
services for resilient agriculture and food systems”.  This years symposium conducted from  20th to 30th 
July 2020, took a form of an e-Event due to the prevailing situation of Corvid 19. The e-Symposium hosted synergetic 
Webinars, discussions on different media channels, launch of the e-Registration for AEAS actors, among others. 

The purpose of this year’s symposium was to provide space for the different AEAS actors and stakeholders to deliberate 
on how AEAS can effectively and efficiently contribute to national agriculture and food systems, amidst the natural calamities 
of Covid-19, floods, landslides, desert locusts and others. The objectives of Symposium 2020 were to: 1) find out how the 
disruption and shocks of the natural calamities have affected the agriculture and food systems in Uganda; 2) find out the 
different coping and thriving strategies adopted by the different AEAS actors and stakeholders to ensure that they perform; 
3) identify the new opportunities manifesting out of the disruption and shocks of the natural calamities; and 4) come up 
with recommendations for priority changes within the “new normal”.

The Planned Sub-themes that informed the main theme were: 1) Climate Smart AEAS-Capacity and needs of actors; 2) 
Mainstreaming Sustainable Land Management in AEAS; 3) Youth Engagement in AEAS and Agri-preneurship-as providers or 
clients; 4) Emerging Competitive e-extension Models; Public and private AEAS for Animal and Fisheries Sectors and 6) AEAS 
support to Urban and Peri-Urban Agriculture. There were also other presentations in line with main theme that focused 
on the topics of: Positioning of Agricultural Extension education for resilient agriculture and food systems; Experiences of 
agricultural inputs provision with extension Services; and Farmers Perspective on the effect of the current vulnerabilities

The expected outputs from the event were: A report on the positioning of AEAS for resilient Agriculture and food systems; 
Different extension approaches, practices and models presented and discussed; At least  one (1) policy brief and/or a 
communique; Capacity of participants enhanced in the different thematic areas and use of e-platforms; Networking and 
information sharing; and e-Registration of national extension actors launched and operation.  The Overall intended outcome 
of the symposium was to have the position of AEAS strengthened within resilient agriculture and food systems throughout 
the country and beyond.
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This National Agricultural Extension e-symposium was conducted using a rich and broad range of e-participatory methodologies 
and in phases. The methodologies included: webinars, radio jingles, radio talk shows, WhatsApp discussions and regional hub 
meetings. The phases included: Preparatory or Preliminary; opening, webinars and publicity events; synthesis of results, climax 
and closing; evaluation, report, communique and policy brief writing and presentation to different stakeholders. It brought 
together a total of 962 (29 % females) delegates from Uganda and 33 other countries (17 Africa and 16 beyond) mainly 
members of the Global Forum for Rural Advisory (GFRAS) and Africa Forum for Agricultural Advisory Services (AFAAS) 
networks. The delegates from Uganda represented diverse sectors including: public, academia, farmers, CSOs, private sector, 
media and Development Partners. The opening and closing events of the symposium were presided over by the Minister 
of Agriculture, Animal Industry and Fisheries, Hon. Vincent Bamulangaki Ssempijja (MP) and the Director, Department of 
Agricultural Extension Services, Mrs. Beatrice Byarugaba. 

Various shocks, disruptions, strategies to address, opportunities available and recommendations were presented for each 
of the subthemes. They also identified opportunities and made recommendations. After synthesizing all these, the folloing 
recommendations are made to the different actors and stakeholders as follows:

Policy instruments and regulatory framework for effective delivery of AEAS

1. Establish an independent mechanism to coordinate and harmonize implementation of issues critical to 
AEAS policy instruments and enforce their compliance to promote professionalism and accountability of the 
Agricultural Extension and Advisory system, for example adopt and operationalize the piloted FAO AEAS 
assessment methodology and measurement of outcomes; the Ethical Code of conduct, Standards and guidelines 
and e-Registration and accreditation of extension actors.  

2. Fast track the enactment of National Agricultural Extension Bill 2017 to foster good governance and coordinated 
operationalization of the pluralistic extension system.

3. Formulate a national policy to guide urban and peri-urban agriculture. Urban authorities should include urban 
agriculture in the physical planning of urban areas, cities and towns and include budgets for supporting women 
and youth in agricultural programmes.

Integrate approaches and strengthen capacities for scaling up Climate Smart Agriculture

1. Coordinate and harmonize efforts of AEAS actors in CSA and strengthen their capacities to participate and 
contribute to implementation of CSA activities

2. Integrate Agricultural and digital technology approaches in Climate Smart Agricultural practices for example 
Climate Smart Village, Remote Farm Logs Model, Saemal Undung Korean Model, etc.

3. Integrate and out scale social protection services like insurance, saving schemes, risk assessments, weather forecast, 
etc. to mitigate the effects of climate change while promoting active involvement of different stakeholders to 
adopt and implement proven coping strategies.

Coordinate, Build Capacity and Promote Access of Digital innovations for AEAS use

1. Provide a mechanism for coordinating digital innovations and efforts amongst e-extension models players and 
users to complement conventional extension service system. 

2. Build the capacity of AEAS service providers, especially the youth in the use of digital innovations, and equip them 
for effective and efficient service delivery across the commodity value chains.  

3. The Government and NSA organisations in AEAS should come up with practical ways of equipping their agricultural 
extension staff with ICT tools and services (e.g. smart phones, laptops and internet to ensure increased access 
and use of ICT based services by extension actors and beneficiaries (farmers and others) especially the youths.

4. Promote youth in Agriculture programmes, bearing in mind the fact that they are not a homogenous group and 
hence target initiatives and interventions to different categories 

Coordinate innovative approaches and AEAS actors for an effective AEAS system 

1. Coordinate innovative approaches in the management and distribution of agricultural inputs through a well-
regulated decentralized last-mile agro-input distribution system.

2. Support and strengthen UFAAS to facilitate the coordination of actors and increase opportunities for cross 
learning e.g. symposium and joint resource mobilization for the diverse AEAS actors.
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1.0 
INTRODUCTION

Uganda Forum for Agricultural Advisory Services (UFAAS), in partnership with the Ministry of Agriculture, Animal 
Industry and Fisheries (MAAIF) and other partners, annually organizes National Agricultural Extension Symposia 
that bring together different actors and stakeholders to deliberate on Agricultural Extension and Advisory 
Services (AEAS) issues critical to agricultural development.   The Ugandan Chapter of the African Forum of 
Agriculture Advisory Services (AFAAS), brings together all Agricultural Extension and Advisory Services (AEAS) 
actors in Uganda, ranging from: public sector, private sector, academia, including schools, NGOs/civil society, 
farmer organizations and media. Currently, UFAAS reaches out to over 1,000 actors ranging from public, private 
and media actors offering extension to Ugandan communities. It is one of the recognized Non State Actors 
(NSAs) that works within the extension policy framework and closely with the MAAIF and other AEAS actors 
and stakeholders, to contribute towards the achievement of the national food and agricultural goals and priorities.

Globally, Agricultural Extension and Advisory Services (AEAS) systems are of critical priority in helping all actors 
along the different value chains unleash their potential to contribute to the achievement of the Sustainable SDGs as 
well as their national goals.  In Uganda, the macro level policies guiding AEAS include: the Third National Development 
Plan (NDPIII, 2020/21-2024/25), the National Agriculture Policy (NAP 2011) and the National Agricultural Extension 
Policy (NAEP, 2016). 

The NDPIII mission is to strengthen the country’s competitiveness for sustainable wealth creation, employment and 
inclusive growth, while the NAP (2011) goal is “a Competitive, Profitable and Sustainable Agricultural Sector” and the 
mission is to “transform subsistence farming to sustainable commercial agriculture”. The NDP II interventions were 
focused on 12 priority commodities, namely: bananas, beans, maize, rice, cassava, tea, coffee, fruits and vegetables, 
dairy, fish, livestock (meat), and four strategic commodities, namely, cocoa, cotton, oil seeds, and oil palm. 

However, it is always more sustainable to target food and income security of the people concerned, hence also 
the focus on food systems. The major agri-food systems in Uganda are: crops, livestock, forestry, aquaculture, and 
fisheries. According to World Bank report (2018) on Uganda’s Agriculture and Food System, achieving agriculture 
productivity growth and resilience will require better technology, tenure security and sound land management 
practices, as well as the dissemination of knowledge on sustainable input use through effective extension services.  
The new strategic direction within NAEP, 2016.  Is to transform the AEAS from a system of parallel institutionally 
fragmented public and non-state actors (NSAs) to a well-coordinated, harmonized, regulated pluralistic service with 
multiple providers addressing diverse needs of farmers and other beneficiaries. The extension policy framework 
recognizes the non-state actors (NSAs) as a crucial element of the extension system and has inbuilt strategies to 
develop the capacity of the entire system (both public and private) in a holistic manner

The outbreak of natural calamities like Covid-19pandemic, desert locust innovations, increase in floods and landslides 
in Uganda have greatly disrupted its food systems but also efforts towards agro-industrialization. Secondly, the 
environments in which people operate, are rapidly changing in both their external dimensions food availability, prices, 
vendors- as well as personal dimensions – geographical access, affordability, convenience and desirability. These rapid 
food environment changes are influencing the consumers’ dietary practices and can lead to deterioration in both 
individual, and country level, nutritional and health status. The impacts on the movement of agricultural labor and 
on the supply of inputs will soon pose critical challenges to food production, thus jeopardizing food security for all 
people, and hit hard especially, people living in the poorest countries.

There is therefore need for a deep analysis of the problem to come up with tangible strategies and priorities before 
the situation reaches to unmanageable levels that will lead to loss of lives and irreversible impacts on the economy. 

1.1 BACKGROUND INFORMATION TO THE SYMPOSIUM
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1.2 OVERVIEW OF UFAAS AND NATIONAL EXTENSION   
 EVENTS
Since 2013, UFAAS in partnership with the MAAIF and other partners has been organizing National Agricultural 
Extension events that: bring together different actors and stakeholders; provide space for them to deliberate on AEAS 
issues critical to agricultural development; and come up with communiques, deliberations, policy briefs that have had 
influence up at  policy level.

During the earlier years they were called National Conferences

• 2013 Towards an effective, efficient and innovative Agricultural Extension and Advisory Services (AEAS) 
system in Uganda”.

• 2014 Uganda’s Agriculture at Crossroads: Critical issues in the Extension and Advisory Services (AEAS) 
System with a declaration  by124 participants, that had impact on the ag-extension system in Uganda

• 2016 Uganda’s new extension policy direction: Opportunities for stakeholder engagement.

From 2018, UFAAS in partnership with the Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industry and Fisheries (MAAIF) and other 
partners, annually organizes National Agricultural Extension Symposia that bring together over 200 different actors 
and stakeholders to deliberate on AEAS issues critical to agricultural development.  The First National Agricultural 
Extension Symposium  2018 was  held in March at Hotel Africana in Kampala, as one of the final activities of the 
Integrating Gender and Nutrition within Agricultural Extension Services (INGENAES) Project that was implemented 
by UFAAS in partnership with the University of Illinois, in United States of America and funded by Feed the Future, 
USAID. The event with a theme “Enhancing capacity and quality, promoting gender responsive, nutrition 
sensitive and professional AEAS in Uganda”, was attended by over 190 diverse AEAS actors. At the end of the 
event, the actors agreed that this should be an annual event to enable them deliberate on AEAS issues that align the 
sector to contribute to agriculture and national development.

Hence last year, the symposium 2019 was held in March under the theme “Making Extension and Advisory services 
a transformative force in Uganda’s Agriculture: What are the bottlenecks and game changers?”  It was attended by a 
total of 214 participants (73Female, 141 Male) from over 24 AEAS providing organizations and related fields. The other 
partners that supported the event were: the Sasakawa Global 2000; Volunteer Efforts for Development Concerns; 
Makerere University; Farmers Media; Access Agriculture; Marula Consultancy Services; USAID Feed the Future, Techno 
Serve; and, the Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation, plus individuals who sponsored themselves.

As a key consideration, emphasis throughout the symposium was placed on the need for AEAS actors present 
to disrupt the status quo and do business unusual in all relevant aspects such as; professionalism, accountability, 
partnerships among others, and to develop only resolutions that are respected. A communique on issues drawn from 
the workshop was developed and shared with MAAIF at the Joint Agriculture Sector Annual Review (JASAR, 2019), 
for which the outputs contributed to the NDP III. 
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Given the prevailing situation, this year’s Symposium 
took a form of an e-Event, held around the country, at 
different times and carefully selected and coordinated 
venues, from 20th to 30th July 2020.  Hence referred 
to as the e-Symposium Week, with the theme of 
“Positioning agricultural extension and advisory 
services for resilient agriculture and food systems”. 
The e-Symposium hosted synergetic Webinars, 
discussions on different media channels, launch of the 
e-Registration for AEAS actors, among others. A week 
after the e-Symposium, UFAAS held its first ever 
e-Annual General Meeting (AGM). Both organizations 
and individuals participated through contribution 
of more ideas; attending to the different activities; 
sponsoring a pre-events and other budget items.  

1.3.1 The Intentions of the Symposium
The purpose of this year’s symposium was to provide space for the different AEAS actors and stakeholders to deliberate on 
how AEAS can effectively and efficiently contribute to national agriculture and food systems, amidst the natural calamities of 
Covid-19, floods, landslides, desert locusts and others. Since these or their impacts are likely to stay on for long, there is need 
to understand, and come up with strategies on how the AEAS should  position itself in this new situation, if it is to remain 
relevant. The objectives of Symposium 2020 were to:

The objectives of Symposium 2020 are to:
1. Find out how the disruption and shocks of the natural calamities have affected the agriculture and food systems in 

Uganda.

2. Find out the different coping and thriving strategies adopted by the different AEAS actors and stakeholders to ensure 
that they perform.

3. Identify the new opportunities manifesting out of the disruption and shocks of the natural calamities.

4. Come up with recommendations for priority changes within the “new normal”.

The Planned Sub-themes that will inform the main theme are:
1. Climate Smart AEAS-Capacity and needs of actors; 
2. Mainstreaming Sustainable Land Management in AEAS; 
3. Youth Engagement in AEAS and Agri-preneurship-as providers or clients; 
4. Emerging Competitive e-extension Models
5. Public and private AEAS for Animal and Fisheries Sectors
6. AEAS support to Urban and Peri-Urban Agriculture

The other proposed presentations in line with main theme are:
7. Positioning of Agricultural Extension education for resilient agriculture and food systems 
8. Experiences of agricultural inputs provision with extension Services 
9. Farmers Perspective on the effect of the current vulnerabilities

The expected outputs were
• A report on the positioning of AEAS for resilient Agriculture and food systems
• Different Extension approaches, practices and models presented and discussed
• At least 1 policy brief and/or a communique
• Capacity of participants enhanced in the different thematic areas and use of e-platforms 
• Networking and information Sharing
• E-Registration of national extension actors launched and operation

The intended outcome of the symposium is to see the position of AEAS strengthened within resilient agriculture and food 
systems throughout the country and beyond.

1.3 THE NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION    
  SYMPOSIUM  2020
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1.3.2 The process of the event 

PHASE I: Preparatory or Preliminary phase (25th May-19th July 2020)

The National Agricultural Extension e-symposium was conducted using 
a rich and broad range of e-participatory methodologies and in phases. 
The methodologies included: webinars, radio jingles, radio talk shows, 
WhatsApp discussions and regional hub meetings. The phases included: 
Preparatory or Preliminary; opening, webinars and publicity events; 
synthesis of results, climax and closing; evaluation, report, communique 
and policy brief writing and presentation to different stakeholders:

This involved publicity and mobilization of resources and participants at regional and national levels for the different 
planned activities.

Activity Methodology

Planning, Orientation/ coordination of the various activities 
(Webinar and e-meeting hosts, media, etc),

Local Organizing Committee meetings

Resource Mobilization
Phone calls, E-mail communications and physical 
visits

Registration of participants for the different activities and 
different regions (including those that had already registered)

E-mail communications and Whatapp postings, 
with links

Developing of different mobilization and publicity materials 
(adverts and drama clips, articles, TV and Radios clips)

Developing formats and scripts

Publicizing the developed materials throughout the country Media engagements throughout the country

Preparation of Paper presentations, etc
Engaging the proposed presenters, forming a 
presentation review team. 

Postings on relevant websites (eg former Symposium reports, 
presentations), 

Review and editing of the materials

Phase one e-registration of the already verified AEAS actors Sharing the e-Link and follow-up

Establishment of regional hubs in Mbarara, Arua, Lira, Gulu, 
Tororo and Iganga

Engaging MAAIF-DAES, DPMOs and regional 
UFAAS members 

Identification and training of registrars in selected districts 
(that will be ready)

Engagement of the identified/ recommended 
district registrars + online training

Capacity building hosts and presenters on use of ICT platforms E-mails, e-meetings

webinars

jingles radio talk shows

whatsapp

Table 1:  Preparation phase of the Symposium
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PHASE III: Climax and Closing Event (30th July 2020)

PHASE 4: Post Event (After 30th July 2020)

PHASE II: Opening and Webinar Events (20th -28th July 2020)

Similar to the opening, the closing event that was a workshop held at Eureka Hotel and Hotel Africana, with livestreaming 
that allowed other participants to attend virtually. It marked the climax of the e-Symposium 2020. Table 3 highlights the 
main activities of this event.

To conclude the event well, the communique will be disseminated to the stakeholders and action followed up immediately. 
UFAAS also conducted its Annual General Meeting. 

The second phase of the symposium was characterized by a series of webinars, meetings and media engagements 
on different sub-themes, indicated in the table below. 

Activity Methodology

Synthesis of all the pre-event results Write-shop

Presentation and discussion of the symposium Closing outputs/ 
Products/ Communique

Presentations, Video clip, Panels discussions, poling 
and Speeches

Feedback from the actors and stakeholders (including donors)

Evaluation of the Symposium

Closing of the e-Symposium

Activity Methodology

Evaluation of the e-symposium Survey Monkey package

Report writing plus communique and policy brief Write-shop and meetings

Presentation reports to various stakeholders
Meetings

Annual general Meeting

Activity Methodology

Official opening of the e-Symposium, and launch of the E- 
registration tool

Physical meeting at the MAAIF Minister’s Office 
televised and linked on Zoom

Discussion of general thematic issues by wide range of actors 
and stakeholders

Regional Radio Talk Shows and Radio Jingles and 
reportings on the National TVs

Presentation and discussion of Sub-Themes and selected 
papers

Webinars

Synthesis of all the pre-event results Write-shop

Table 2:  Second Phase of the e-Symposium 

Table 3:  The climax of the e-Symposium 

Table 4:  Preparation phase of the Symposium
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Table 5 summarizes the activities that characterized the e-Symposium

Activity Main Activity Methodology

20 July 2020 Opening event Physical Meeting and Webinar

21 July 2020
Webinar 1:  
Climate Smart AEAS-Capacity and needs of actors

Webinar with moderators and 
panelists attending physically

22 July 2020
Webinar 2: 
Mainstreaming Sustainable Land Management in AEAS

Webinar with moderators and 
panelists attending physically

23 July 2020
Webinar 3: 
Youth Engagement in AEAS and Agri-preneurship-as 
providers or clients

Webinar with moderators and 
panelists attending physically

24 July 2020
Webinar 4: 
Emerging Competitive e-extension Models 

Webinar with moderators and 
panelists attending physically

27 July 2020
Webinar 5: 
AEAS support to agriculture and food systems for and 
within the Urban and Peri-Urban Settings

Webinar with moderators and 
panelists attending physically

28 July 2020

Webinar 6: 
• Aligning of the  extension and advisory services 
• Experiences of agricultural inputs provision with 

extension Services 
• Farmers Perspective on the effect of the current 

vulnerabilities

Webinar with moderators and 
panelists attending physically

30 July 2020 Climax and Closing event Physical Meeting and Webinar
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Zoom meetings:  
Through a link, different actors from Uganda and beyond were able to attend the different sessions. However, the numbers 
of people who attended on-line is higher than what was registered in table (2) given the fact that many of upcountry actors 
were linking as a group.

A total number of 962 (29% females) registered online and attended the zoom meetings and webinars. Table 2 shows the 
attendances for each activity while Figure 1; shows the participation from the different countries. 

Table 6: Physical attendance of the e-Symposium

Figure 2: shows Overall Registration by Country.

63%

962

physically attended the 
e-Symposium

registered 
online 

(29% Females)

37%

Physical
Female Male Total

Opening Event 16 32 48

Webinar 1 5 10 15

Webinar 2 7 13 20

Webinar 3 3 7 10

Webinar 4 4 9 13

Webinar 5 5 5 10

Webinar 6 4 7 11

Closing Event 12 13 25

Cumulative 56 96 152

Percentage 37% 63%

The e-Symposium was attended by different categories of extension actors who participated through various channels, 
which were: physical meetings, zoom meetings, and socio-media through (mainly Face book and Twitter) as per Table 6.  

Physical Meetings: 
The physical attendances were recorded during the: opening, webinar hosting and closing meetings by various extension 
actors and stakeholders at MAAIF and Hotel African respectively; and the moderators and panelists for the six webinars. 
Table 6 shows the physical attendance. The opening and closing meetings were officiated by the Hon. Minister.

1.3.3 Participation
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Kenya, Nigeria and Malawi registered the high numbers and this could be attributed to the presence of strong country chapters. 
The other countries included: Somalia, Israel, Ethiopia, Zambia, China, South Sudan, India, United Republic of Tanzania, Australia, 
Switzerland, Burkina Faso, Niger, Cameroon, Togo, Denmark, Germany, Comoros, Angola, Saudi Arabia, Hungary, Colombia, 
Belgium, Madagascar, Plurinational State of Bolivia, Afghanistan, Argentina, Mali, Benin, United Arab Emirates Republic of Korea.

Uganda Attendance by Sector

The symposium brought together AEAS actors from various sectors in Uganda and the attendance sector is shown in Table 7. 

The highest registration was by the public sector 
(31%), followed by Civil Society Organizations 

(22%) then private, academia and farmers 
organisations.

31% Public (MAAIF/LG)

22% Civil Society Organizations

14% Farmer Organizations

14% Private

13% Academia

3% Research (NARO)
1% Development Partners
1% Media

Female Male Total Percentage
Academia 19 70 89 13
Civil Society Organizations 46 111 157 22
Development Partners 4 6 10 1
Farmer Organizations 34 64 98 14
Media 3 6 9 1
Private 21 78 99 14
Public (MAAIF/LG) 50 167 217 31
Research (NARO) 9 11 20 3
Total 186 513 699 100

Percentage 37% 63% 100%
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Facebook activity: 
The webinars were broadcast live on the UFAAS Facebook page and posts shared on Facebook were viewed 18,400 times 
(12,400 times on Makerere Account, and 6,388 on UFAAS account).  On the UFAAS Facebook page, the activity between July 
13 and August 9 reached the highest number of users since the page was created, an increase in reach of over 1700%. During 
the Symposium period, the UFAAS page received 191 new followers and 135 new likes. (Baseline 474 and 483 followers and 
likes respectively).

Each day, an average of 1200 were reached (901 for Makerere University, and 299 for UFAAS).  Information received from 
users ranged from requests for internship opportunities, how to become a UFAAS member, gratitude for streaming the 
webinars live, feedback to webinar content among others.

Twitter activity:  
A total of 99 tweets were generated (48 on the UFAAS page, 51 on the MakCAES page). Generally, most tweet activity was 
observed in the 1st three days, and on the last day of the symposium. The  tweets shared about the event were received 28, 
028 impressions (number of times that Twitter users saw the posts) and the tweets received a total of 791 engagements 
(likes, retweets, or replies). Regarding the replies and quoted retweets, information shared by users ranged from: inquiry on 
dates, subsequent presenters, and tagging/mentioning of presenters of interest. The link shared to lead users to the webinars 
and related information was clicked on 54 times. (URL Clicks), while the official hashtag #AGExtUG2020 was clicked on 64 
times. 

The tweets engaged both national and international users. These include: @MAAIF, @Hon Vincent Bamulangaki Ssempijja, @
FAO Uganda, @FarmRadio, @KristinMkulima, @IFPRIMalawi among others.  The UFAAS Twitter account (@UFAAS) attracted 
27 new followers in the symposium period (Baseline 296; current 323). The new followers include @NAADSSecretariat, @
FAOUganda, @UNYFA

Learning’s and recommendations in subsequent events: 

Developing a social media tool kit ahead of the event would help increase visibility. The toolkit could include all speakers’ 
usernames so that the online team can tag or mention them on Twitter and Facebook.  
More participating organizations could actively share updates about the event on their official pages for greater impact and 
relevance. This could be done in liaison with their Communications Officers.

Socio-Media Engagements

Following the launch of the e-Symposium, hashtag #AgEXTUG2020 was created to create awareness about the event. 
Messages were shared with masses through various social media platforms such as Twitter and Facebook 

WhatsApp: 
Accounts of two organizations -Uganda Forum for Agricultural Advisory Services (@UFAAS13) and Makerere University 
College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences (@MakCAES) were engaged to promote the event. Other users-
organizations and individuals participated in the event and contributed to the dissemination of the information. This report 
covers highlights from Twitter and Facebook of @UFAAS and @MakCAES for the period 20 July-9th August, 2020.
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Social media before and during the symposium
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The opening event of the e-symposium was hosted by the Ministry of Agriculture Animal Industries and Fisheries 
(MAAIF) and the Hon. Minister (Vincent Bamulangaki Sempijja) was the Chief Guest. This combined physical meeting and 
webinar, that marked the beginning of the e-symposium, involving: key presentations: The keynote address (by Charles 
Ocici-Enterprise Uganda), UFAAS Survey on AEAS during the Covid-19 Lockdown (by Dr. Richard Miiro-MAK/UFAAS), 
and AEAS e-Registration process by Dostrim Ltd; a brief discussion involving online participants; and an official opening 
and launch of e-registration.

2.0 
PROCEEDINGS DURING THE 
SYMPOSIUM

2.1 OPENING AND LAUNCH OF       
  E-REGISTRATION

The keynote address on the “Positioning agricultural extension and advisory services (AEAS) for resilient agriculture and 
food systems” was given by Mr. Charles Ocici (Enterprise Uganda). The address focused on: Importance of Agricultural 
Extension and Advisory services, the Challenges to Extension and how best the AEAS can position itself. He emphasized the 
position of AEAS that has been compromised in this country because of the focus on production rather than productivity. 
This has eventually affected: the value the farmer accords extension; cost of production of raw materials; value of our 
agricultural outputs and eventually our competitiveness in the regional and global economy. Hence the need for the country 
to refocus on agri-extension once again.

MAAIF supported by UFAAS, developed and commissioned the process for e-registration and accreditation of AEAS 
providers in 2018. This was aimed at establishing a high quality, well-coordinated and harmonized pluralistic agricultural 
extension delivery system for sustainable development. Specifically, the e-registration process requires all categories of AEAS 
providers to register at the appropriate levels, in order to create a database of their profiles that can be used by government 
and other stakeholders. For this purpose, different registration forms were to be used; one for individuals and another one 
for organizations as follow: (Annex 1 A) for professionals, (Annex 1B) for organizations, (Annex 1 C) for Practitioners and 
(Annex 1 D) for foreigners. 

Currently, the Form A and B have been uploaded ad validated for use. By the time of the launch, 75 (38% females) individual 
AEAS actors had registered, the majority (48%) being public servants, followed by private practitioners as reflected in Figure 
4. The graphs below show the registration by sector and district. This is because these made the majority of the UFAAS and 
MAAIF members who were mobilized for this phase of e-registration. The launch of the e-registration process for the AEAS 
actors in Uganda was signified by the Hon. Minister of MAAIF, Vincent Bamulangaki Sempijja registering himself as an AEAS 
practitioner. 

His emphasis was that:
• There is no country that has succeeded in transforming its agriculture without sufficiently investing in the agricultural 

extension system. There is therefore need for a deep analysis of the AEAS challenges in order to understand.

• The disruption and shocks of the natural calamities and their effects on agriculture and food systems in Uganda.

• The different coping and thriving strategies adopted by the different AEAS actors and stakeholders to effectively perform.

• The new opportunities manifesting out of the disruption and shocks.

• And develop recommendations for prioritization within the new normal.

• Hence the relevance of this timely global event on positioning of AEAS in Uganda

2.1.1 Key issues from the Key Note address

2.1.2 Opening and Launch of e-Registration
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After this launch, the e-registration will be rolled-out to the districts after establishing a quality assurance mechanism 
that will be discussed at that level.

Analysis of registration by district (figure 5) shows the highest being from Kampala and Wakiso for obvious reasons of 
the concentration of focal offices of most actors being within and around the capital city. 

Figure 4: Shows Statistical data from e-Registration

Figure 5:   Registration per District during the attendances of other stakeholders
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After the keynote address and launch of the e-registration process, the Hon. Minister of MAAIF, Vincent Bamulangaki Sempijja, 
gave the opening speech where he emphasized the following key points:

• Private sector playing a critical role in driving growth through constructive analysis of market demands at local 
levels.

• MAAIF / ministry to track the enactment of the Extension Bills to foster institutional compliance to policy provisions 
and strengthening weak institutional capacity.

• Government committing to further lobbying for consolidated financing for the AEAS system.

• Utilizing the extension grant to include capacity development and ICT equipment.

• Reducing taxes on ICT based equipment and infrastructure in agriculture.

• The need of broader approach to expand productive and capacity for sustainable development, poverty reduction 
and building resilience

• The need to develop systems that strengthen public accountability

• The 69% of Ugandan households that are still doing subsistence farming

• Building a strong and effective agricultural extension services is essential and probably a pre-requisite for establishing 
efficient food systems The Government committing to investments in building strong and business –oriented 
farmer organizations

• The National Development Plan (NDPIII) putting agro-industrialization at the centre of the industrialization agenda

2.1.3 Key points from the Hon Ministers Speech
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The effects of climate change are the recurring for instance; droughts, 
pest and disease outbreaks (including human epidemics) and market 
shocks. The need for climate-smart agriculture for millions of 
smallholders - many of them women and youth - cannot be overlooked: 
they provide over 80 % of food in Sub-Saharan Africa and make up 
the largest share of the undernourished. As the most vulnerable and 
marginalized, they are more exposed to climate change effects. The 
current global attention on climate change, food security and market 
driven smallholder production makes pluralistic agricultural extension 
and advisory services (AEAS) pivotal in the development agenda. AEAS 
are a fundamental part of Agricultural Information Systems (AIS) and 
shall support people to innovate in order to deal with existing and 
new challenges, to improve the livelihoods of rural people in Africa, 
Uganda inclusive. 

The objectives of the webinar on climate smart AEAS were to:

1. Discuss the impact of natural hazards, including climate variability and change on the effectiveness of extension work. 

2. Identify capacity gaps and challenges as well as innovations and coping mechanisms adopted by the different AEAS actors 
and stakeholders to adapt their practices to a changing climate and emerging threats.

3. Identify the new opportunities manifesting out of the disruption and shocks of the natural calamities.

4. Make recommendations for the enhancement of the capacity of extension actors to better deal with emerging hazards, 
climate variability and change as part of the new normal.

Dr. Silim Nahdy, the Executive Director of AFAAS, noted that climate change and variability is now widely accepted with 
far reaching direct and indirect impacts in Uganda and world over, and we have to ready ourselves. Extension workers are 
the frontline troops and have to even be more prepared to help farmers in responding to these impacts. AFAAS and all its 
country chapters are committed to help in responding to the impacts of climate change and variability as seen through their 
efforts of organizing this symposium. He called for a faster holistic interpretation and implementation of recommendations 
that come out not only in terms of policy but also institutional systems.

During the symposium various papers were presented as indicated in Table 8 below;

Webinar #1 Topics.                     

Climate Smart AEAS and Capacity 
Building (Local government context), 

Priority climate –change related 
capacities amidst calamities, Climate 

smart village for effective CSA & 
Climate change and agriculture.

Note: The different presentations can be accessed at https://ufaas-ugandacf.org/updates/get-all-presentations-made-3rd-e-
symposium 

It is now common knowledge that smallholder farmers are uniquely vulnerable to a wide range of disruptive shocks, from 
volatile markets to climate change. In the face of healthcare and supply chain disruptions caused by COVID-19, building 
farmers’ resilience to such volatility is more important than ever. AEAS actors provide services to help farmers adopt optimal 
practices that build their resilience to these kinds of shocks. Yet, they are constrained by capacity needs and gaps that are 
systemic in nature and require multi-pronged solutions at the different levels.  

Topic Presented Presenters / Organization

Climate Smart Agriculrural Extension and Advisory Services Capacity 
Needs(Local government context)

Dr. Kawooya Emmanuel 
DPMO SEMBABULE DLG

Climate Smart Agricultural Extension and Advisory Services:  “What are 
the priority climate-change related capacities and needs of national and sub 
national extension actors amidst calamities

Mr. Galiwango Henry Makerere University

Climate Smart Agricultural Extension and Advisory Services: ‘A climate 
smart village for effective CSA’

Dr. Anthony Egeru  is a RUFORUM 
Secretariat, Uganda

Climate Smart Agriculture Ms. Jalia Namakula , NARL Kawanda

2.2.1 Introduction to Climate Smart AEAS 

2.2.2 The Discussions on the Climate Smart AEAS

2.2 CLIMATE SMART AEAS-CAPACITY AND  
 NEEDS OF ACTORS

Table 8: Presentations for the Climate Smart AEAS under Webinar1.
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• Increased food production. The disruptions especially due to Covid-19 have made people move back to their villages and 
this has enabled massive farming activities.  We foresee massive harvest in areas such as Northern Uganda. The areas that 
used to be uncultivated are all cultivated now and covered by crops

• Improvement in disaster preparedness and increasing the agricultural budget

• Enhanced ICT innovation and use to reach farmers

• Prepare coping strategies through active involvement of different stakeholders and 
implement accordingly.

• Designing appropriate monitoring, evaluation and learning strategies to avert possible 
disruptions and shocks

• Recognition of local food sources

• Appreciation of multi-stakeholder interests especially grass root farmers

• Mainstream CSA technologies in Integrated Development Plans (IDPs) at all levels

• Increase opportunities for such forums (symposium)

• Notification of all ICT innovations for CSA and promoting those that have tested 
effective.

The recommendations made by the presenters were:

Disruption and shocks Strategies adopted

Arable Land affected: 

• More land is becoming uncultivatable, less fertile and less productive.

• Crop destruction affecting food production in areas affected by floods, locusts 
and landslides resulting into mega food shortages

• Displacement of smallholder farmers due to destroyed homes and habitats 
hence increase in food and income insecurity

• Continuous sensitization and 
capacity building to address the 
issues of arable land availability 
and the environment 

• Proper planning, rationing 
and use of available resources 
vis-à-vis already determined 
targets.

• Use of local farmer institutions, 
public-private partnerships, 
multi-stakeholder and 
interdisciplinary approaches

• Use of different ICT tools and 
strategies to improve on the 
access to markets, inputs and 
AEAS 

Environment affected:

Increased  pests and diseases which resulted into increased use of pesticides and 
herbicides and this has negative impact on the environment 

Market and prices

Disruption of transport and market systems resulting at dropping of farm gate 
prices  and hence income of farmers

Access to inputs and AEAS 

Limited/ delayed extension services, inputs distribution for production and agro-
processing due to Covid-19 lockdown, floods and landslides.

The shocks and disruptions due to the current natural calamities ( for example increased rain, floods, slides and Corvid 19) 
plus the strategies being adopted by the Climate Smart Agriculture (CSA) actors are reflected in Table 8

From what was presented, below are the opportunities that are emerging out of the natural calamities.

2.2.3  The Interruptions due to Climate Change and Strategies laid by the CSA actors

2.2.4 The Opportunities and Recommendations for Climate Smart AEAS

Table 8: Shocks and disruptions due to natural calamities and strategies adopted
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Key Questions on CSA answered

Through mentoring, hands on training, attachments to 
research stations and exchange visits and tours. Kenya 
for instance is highly advanced in fodder production 
and conservation technologies.

Promote low cost water harvesting technologies 
appropriate for the low level farmers.

By the researchers building the capacity of extension 
workers through joint planning and review meetings 
and establishment of on farm trials as used to happen 
during the ATAAS Project

Farmers perceive CSA to be expensive. Once a 
smallholder can harvest something on the farm they 
will not invest in these practices.  There is also need 
to improve on markets and produce prices so as to 
improve economic viability of these practices.

QUESTION ANSWER
How can extension workers’ capacities in 
CSA be developed beyond the conventional 
training approaches through courses?  

What measures can be taken for efficient use 
of water as a resource under climate smart 
Agriculture?

How can the gap between extension agents and 
research be bridged? Some extension agents at 
times work against the new interventions but 
some completely have no access to information?

Why are farmers not committed to adopting CSA 
practices despite their potential in improving 
production and productivity? 

They lack some basic climate smart skills like early 
warning and climate forecasting, fodder production 
and conservation, grafting and seed multiplication, 
low cost water harvesting and irrigation technologies, 
food preservation and value addition technologies.

Why is extension failing to promote climate 
smart farming?

Adoption of drought Resistant and short  maturity varieties and Afforestation

An inclusive approach to CSA is needed, 
one that empowers women and generally 
reflects on all genders and deliberately 
aims to involve the rural youth. An 
innovation system should be taken that 
not only encompasses introduction of 
new technologies but also advocates for 
behavioral change of CSA stakeholders. 

Jalia Namakula

Conclusion
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2.3 MAINSTREAMING OF SUSTAINABLE LAND   
 MANAGEMENT IN AEAS

Uganda has a total area of 241,551 km2 of which about 46% is degraded 
and 10% is highly degraded (Magunda et al., 2004).  It’s estimated that 80% 
of Uganda’s land is arable, but only 35% is being cultivated.  The country’s 
agricultural production system is diverse and spread within 10 Agricultural 
Production Zones (APZs), though the poor agricultural land management, 
increased extreme weather events, and population pressure have escalated 
land degradation in all the APZs. Generally it is estimated that 4% - 12% of 
GNP is lost from environmental degradation; 85% of this from soil erosion and 
nutrient losses.  However, the APZs experience varying levels of vulnerability 
to climate-related hazards (e.g. drought, floods, storms, pests and diseases) 
due to differences in biophysical, socio-economic and policy related factors.

2.3.1 A brief on the Sustainable Land Management in AEAS 

Topic Presented Presenters / Organization

Mainstreaming SLM Practices in extension system in Uganda Dr. Patience Rwamigisa-MAAIF

Mainstreaming Sustainable Land Management (SLM) In Agricultural 
Extension and Advisory Services: SLM Benefits

Drake N. Mubiru (PhD), NARO

Presentation of the National SLM Database http://www.ugacat.ug/  
Joy Tukahiirwa (PhD)-Uganda Landcare 
Network (ULN)

Opportunities for Sustainable Land Management (SLM) Implementation at 
Grassroots level

By Bosco Ocan (Mr) Kitgum District Local 
Government

What is WOCAT? Nicole Harari, WOCAT Secretariat, Bern

Tapping AEAS networks : Institutionalizing SLM into UFAAS amidst natural 
calamities” 

Adeline R. Muheebwa -UFAAS 

Table 9:  Presentations for the Sustainable Land Management 

Note: The different presentations can be accessed at https://ufaas-ugandacf.org/updates/get-all-presentations-made-3rd-e-
symposium 

Uganda’s agriculture that is mainly rain-fed; relies on soils that are old [highly weathered] with little mineral nutrient 
reserves;  and soil organic matter [SOM] for nutrients and good physical properties. Degradation of land resources is linked  
to population increase, climate change, poor land management ( e.g. deforestation, wild fires), and poor  implementation of 
policies including gaps and inconsistencies.  Hence the relevancy of Sustainable Land Management (SLM).  

SLM is the use of land resources, including soils, water, animals and plants, for the production of goods to meet changing 
human needs, while simultaneously ensuring the long-term productive potential of these resources and the maintenance 
of their environmental functions”.  SLM practice can either be : an SLM Technology (a physical practice that controls land 
degradation and/or enhances productivity, consisting of one or several measures); or an SLM Approach (ways and means 
used to implement one or several SLM Technologies, including technical and material support, stakeholder engagement, 
and other)

SLM is relevant:  to global, international and regional Agreements, Protocols and Conventions; and at least 10 SDGs and 
specifically SDG 2 of zero hunger (soils, food production and healthy living). SLM fits into the Context of the African 
Union Agenda 2063 and the Africa we want as well as The Abuja Declaration 2006-(ISFM). At national level we have the 
Sustainable Land Management Strategic Investment Framework in (2010) aiming at scaling-up and mainstreaming SLM into 
national development agendas. Lastly, SLM is well fitted into the: National Development Plan III (NDPIII) 2020/21-2024/25 
(sustainable land use and soil management) and The National Adaptation Plan for the Agricultural Sector 2018.
The various papers that were presented during the second webinar on Sustainable Land Management are indicated in 
Table 9 below

Webinar #2 Topics.                     

Mainstreaming SLM Practices;  
SLM in AEAS; SLM Benefits; 
The National SLM Database; 

Opportunities for SLM: 
Implementation at Grassroots 
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Degradation of land resources linked to population increase, climate change, poor land management e.g. deforestation wild 
fires, poor implementation of policies including gaps and inconsistencies. The general impacts of climate change: floods, 
drought, storms, pests and diseases crop failures, and decreased yields but more is outlined in the table 10.

The general opportunities in the pluralistic Agricultural Extension system for SLM Mainstreaming are:

• Existence of supportive policies and guidelines. 

• Presence of a network of committed extension workers countrywide. 

• Well organized farmers’ organizations at different levels can act collectively to reduce the impact. 

• Increasing participation of the private sector offers an opportunity for increased investment in SLM activities.  

• Widespread Media coverage for information sharing and dissemination. 

• Revamped Research-Extension-Farmer Linkage 

• SLM technologies have been documented and disseminated (ULN86 SLM practices, published 39 and 41 are under review, 
WOCAT 50 SLM practices have been uploaded-partnerships are important)

• Increased use of  ICT and digital innovations  such as SLM database leading to (i) enhanced land productivity; (ii) improved 
livelihoods;(iii) improved ecosystem; (iv) reduced risk exposure; and (v) Increased efforts towards land degradation neutrality

• Innovative mechanisms in support for  PPP partnerships for scaling up SLM and other agricultural programmes.

2.3.2 Shocks/ Disruption and Coping Strategies

2.3.3 Opportunities and recommendations

Table 10: Shocks and disruptions to SLM practices and strategies adopted 

Disruption and shocks due to the natural calamities(increased 
rain, floods, slides and Covid 19) 

Strategies adopted

Labour:  
Group labour constrained. hiring labour difficult 

Increased adoption of SLM 
practices including:

• Use of legumes in crop rotation, 
mulching, Climate Smart Agriculture 
(CSA)  terracing, biomass transfer, 
contour bunds; 

• Use of Information and 
Communication Technology 
(ICT)  and digital innovations for 
promoting technology uptake 
including increased use of short 
message services (SMS), interactive 
voice response (IVR), radio, TV, 
online marketing, and social media

• New approaches of influencing 
policies and learning

• SLM-related institutional 
innovations for strengthening 
research-extension-farmer-industry 
linkages

Inputs:  
Cost of inputs (seeds, fertilizers, farm tools, etc.) skyrocketed 

Markets: 
• Many farmers have lost their most important buyers and  major markets for 

farm produce; 
• No market surveys that inform small farmers and enable them to bargain better 

prices. 
• Accumulated agricultural produce with a low shelf life

Less access to extension:  
Most extension agents cannot afford current increased transport costs.

Reduced family incomes/ increased expenditures due to:
• Very low Farm gate prices remain and middlemen are taking advantage of 

farmers 
• Reduced savings and loss of investment 
• Many mouths to feed in villages due to heavy urban to rural migration

Conservation Tillage demonstration on a 
degraded farmer’s plot in northern Uganda 

(By Dr Drake Mubiru-NARO)
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The recommendations are:
• Scaling ICT 4 SLM through:

• Digital assisted communication learning and networking

• Capacity strengthening in digitization of agriculture including e-extension innovations, 
collective action in farming, marketing, and the rest of the value chain; 

• Promoting use  of Online database and datasets towards scaling SLM across scales 

• Strengthened decentralized governance mechanisms and institutions, policies and 
practices that empower poor rural communities to better manage their natural resources for 
food and income security.

• Prioritizing linking institutions, promoting collective action, capitalizing on synergies, 
complementarily and value addition while harnessing social learning benefits are among the 
project’s core principles

• Fast tracking the extension bill

• Government led mobilisation of funds for SLM activities

• Using an integrated landscape management approach effective illustrating 
visibility of SLM practices and  encourages farmers to work together. 

• Integrate M &E system to track and monitor progress of SLM implementation

Key Questions or comments on SLM responded to

QUESTION COMMENT

Dr Mubiru talked of the improvement 
in the herbage and fodder on the farm 
at Katonga but what i didn’t click was 
the exact technique used actually at 
the mentioned farm that increased the 
pasture bio mass.

Farmers need to own the technologies as 
of their own other than taking them by a 
perspective of things forwarded them by 
the government hence its the duty of the 
government to carry on the task.

Gulu Regional HUB: Farmers also need 
exchange visits for learning purpose

Thank you for a good presentation and explanation with good 
lessons. However, I am still at a loss since the challenges, benefits and 
even the lessons are portrayed as if they affect all gender groups the 
same. Any gendered aspects on this or they were completely ignored?

To Dr. Mubiru, thank you for your very informative presentation. I 
loved all the local examples you provided in Uganda.  You indicated 
low adoption of some of the SLM practices by farmers. From your 
field experiences, what do you think are the major factors for the 
low adoption rate? and what can extension service  providers do to 
make a difference?

Thank you all, - is there  a web link where one can read more about 
UgaCAT database. Thanks.

Is Kumi district land degraded? I am requesting a team to contact me 
to carry out demo on groundnuts and citrus in Kumi in that regard.

I am agricultural officer from Kenya. We are recommended to 
follow this symposium. My question, is will we get the copy of the 
presentation rather the recording is followed through which link.
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2.4 YOUTH ENGAGEMENT IN AEAS AND   
 AGRI-PRENEURSHIP 

Agriculture has a high potential for reducing poverty levels especially for the 
youth (FAO, 2014) and engaging youth in extension and advisory services 
(EAS), both as providers and recipients of the services, can help address the 
employment challenge and contribute to economic development. This is 
because both the current farmers and extension staff are aging.  The farmer’s 
average about 60 years in age (FAO, 2014) and extension staff are often over 
50 years (Ragasa et al., 2013).

Uganda is among the countries with the youngest population in the world, 
with 77% of its population being under 30 years of age (UBOS, 2017).  
Accordingly, UNFPA report of 2018 indicate that 8.8 million young people 
aged 15-24 are not engaged in education, employment or have had any 
training. The majority of the young workers in Uganda are engaged in the 
informal sector largely agricultural related; 90.9% in the informal sectors, 5.8% are self-employed in business while only 3.2% 
in waged employment. Analyses further show that the youths are under-involved in the agribusiness due to limited add-on 
empowerment efforts, limited access to agri-finance, low numbers of influential youths in business and the seasonality of 
agribusiness activities that creates a repulsive force for youths and women in agribusiness. 

The webinar 3 on youth engagement in agriculture was aimed at identifying youth in Agriculture Extension Advisory Services, 
challenges and discovery of opportunities which younger people can use for employment within the sector value chain. 

Table 11 shows presentations that were made to reflect youth engagements in AEAS along agricultural value chain. 

Topic Presented Presenters / Organization

National perspective

Skilling youths for employment in agribusiness  
Steven Kiwewesi - Bwasandeku Mixed 
farm 

Youth in AEAS, challenges, opportunities and recommendations  Olive Nabiryo - Sasakawa Global 2000

Youth experiences engagement in AEAS and agri-prenuership of NUCAFE Deus Nuwagaba - NUCAFE

Experiences of Youth engagement in West Nile Norbert Olaru - Omia Agribusiness ltd

Regional perspective

Youth Engagement in Private Sector Extension: Lessons from Rwanda and 
Uganda 

Dr.Richard Miiro - Makerere University

Regional perspective

Experiences from the Agriprenuership Alliance Dr. Anne Rouline

Table 11: Presentations and presenters for the youth in AEAS 

Note: The different presentations can be accessed at https://ufaas-ugandacf.org/updates/get-all-presentations-made-3rd-e-
symposium 

2.4.1 Brief on Youth Engagement in Agriculture

Webinar #3 Topics.                     

Youth Engagement in agriculture, 
Skilling youths for employment in 
agribusiness, youth in agriculture 

West Nile, Uganda & Rwanda 
youth study and Entrepreneurship 

in agriculture.
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2.4.2 Shocks/ disruption and coping strategies

Table 12:  Identified Shocks / disruptions and Coping Strategies applied 

Shocks and disruptions Coping Strategies

Reduction and  demand for produce and inputs sale produce due to 
limited movement, difficulty in transport  and abrupt closure of the 
borders 

• Encouraging all the youths to use of e-extension 
for accessing inputs, markets and credit access. 

• The youth Extension staff at parish level also 
have demonstrations and do one on one 
extension delivery, the agents can also pass to 
other farmers

• Promotion of Radio programs where knowledge 
on various farming aspects has been aired, coping 
mechanisms, ideas on investment has been 
shared throughout the pandemic period.

• Some of the youths in AEAS have been provided 
with protective gear against COVID 19 to use 
during the delivery of extension workers to 
farmers.

• NUCAFE has made sustainable coffee 
intensification systems of 3 meter by 1 meter, 3 
acres in 1 acre, from 450 trees to 1333 trees in 
one acre. 

• Development of irrigation technologies, Farm 
level agro-processing, young people training 
other young people in the same, e.g washed 
processing ,Investment in Climate smart 
technologies attractive to the youth to reduce 
cost of production

• For marketing and exports there has been 
increasing women employment in the coffee 
value chain to increase on the export in quality 
and quantity. 

• There is also  door to door delivery of inputs 
to farmers  and establishment of a call center 
established to ascertain order for inputs from 
farmers and make arrangement for delivery as 
well as Radio advert for the service delivery and 
extension

Reduced provision/delivery of advisory services to/from the youth due 
to  reduced demand for extension services among farmers

Loss of income and for the youth companies dealing in input delivery 
services

Difficulty in procuring inputs and in some situations, the cost of 
delivering services was high

Difficulty in accessing credit based on group lending since people were 
initially not allowed to meet to conduct saving against which they 
borrow.

Lack of where to sale produce, and accessing big markets due to 
markets closure, became a challenge ,despite the bumper harvests 
among the youth for some crops such as Matooke (cooking Bananas).

Loss of jobs for the youth who were involved in training and skilling 
farmers and other value chain beneficiaries.

Consumption of Startup capital due to reduced income and loss of 
business

Loss of businesses and/or side income for youth involved in agriculture 
because some youth used to get income from Bodaboda (motorcycle 
hire), trading, which would be invested in agriculture.

Table 12   shows identified Shocks / disruptions and Coping Strategies being applied AEAS while trying to engage youth in 
Agriculture

Shared by Dr. Godfrey Sseruwu and 
 Dr. Barbara M Zawedde

Mukono Zonal  Agricultural Research and Development 
Institute (MUZARDI)
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The available opportunities for the youth engaging in agriculture are: 

• The existence of a legal framework to guide the engagement of youth in agriculture. 

• The digital orientation of the youth: Youth easily embrace ICTs in extension particularly use of social media to promote 
services and products, which is a big advantage in addressing many issues of the current shocks and disruption. 

• Some organizations have call centres to facilitate  ordering  for inputs from the youth in agriculture 

• Availability of online information and engagements 

• Digitalization of services along the value chain has created opportunities of agents on the e-extension platforms for 
registering farmers, input delivery,  providing advisory services to farmers,  output marketing at a commission 

• The ease of turning farms into family businesses to absorb the youth as employees.

• The availability of side businesses (like  bodaboda as riders) for the youths act as buffers when the agriculture activities 
are affected are affected

General to all youth:

• Subsidize internet services to ensure more access and use by the youth 

• Identify, adopt, utilize and/or strengthen various tested models, approaches and platforms 
for e-extension to create more opportunities for youth engagement in agriculture. IT 
oriented. Digitalization of extension will enable more farmers to be reached in a shorter 
period of time. However, more research on their performance and guide future use 
of these tools, particularly for ensuring that the economically poor and traditionally 
underserved is needed.

• Intensify capacity building/ training of young extension agents on the use of e-extension 
;Retool and equip them with ICT knowledge 

• Have skills orientation to value addition, packaging, distribution services. 

• Encourage, invest and work with Agribusiness incubation and skills development actors to 
create youth agri-preneurs, along the entire value chain

• Establish more or strengthen the existing call centres that are toll free so as to get 
information AEAS has to tap into digitalizing value chains, more agriprenuers, to speed up 
the provision of services, and making them reach the end users quickly

• Have a subsidized AEAS for the youth and marginalized ; Retooling, re-organizing, redefining 
AEAS to have more agriprenuers that make value chain actors connect, and here the 
youth can play a very big role in the ag sector

• Promote youth Champions and Model Farmers approach

Differentiation among youth

• Lastly, there is need for implementers to differentiate among youth because they are heterogeneous and programs 
need to be tailored to specific vulnerable youth segments. These range from the poor rural youth without high school 
education up to the university leavers and employed youth.  

• Ensuring that youths also have incentives- , for example short-term financial gains, and opportunities to become input 
suppliers provides a huge incentive for youths to become village agents.

• Non-financial incentives are often also important, such as improving one’s social status and developing social networks.  
Village agents who are youths can be engaged to influence other young people through peer-to-peer exchange. 

2.4.3 Opportunities Available and Recommendations

The Recommendations are:
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Helping young women 

• The need to always focus on gender differentiation so that the benefits do not go to only young males but ensuring that 
the unique constraints that young women face are addressed. 

• The government and Donors should set / encourage incentives to implementers who monitor and meet gender targets. 
Additionally, young women could be engaged in suggesting ways in which they wish to participate in AEAS. 

Strengthening public-private partnerships. 

• Since any successful initiatives involve collaboration among different types of development partners, private companies, 
government, and development projects also need to partner effectively in Uganda’s village agent models.

Key issues in the youth webinar 

We need to find;

Polls.

Evidence based solutions and  models

Ways to deal with trade-offs that are inherent in attaining 
climate, biodiversity epidemics social and food systems.

Reasons for selection of models: Scalable, sustainability, market 
orientation, technical skills, empowerment, competiveness, 
peer learning, direct benefits.

The .youth in Agriculture have a very great role in feeding the 
nations lets guide encourage them to position themselves for 
this noble role…Kamau Mary Malawi 

Today’s youth generation is on the 
front line; it will have to cope with 

the effects of environment and 
climate change which are likely to 

accelerate and intensify during their 
lifetimes and those of their children.

Unfolding life histories of this 
generation and their offspring’s will 

both track and strongly influence the 
evolution of economic, social and 

political developments through the 
decades.

Youth Agri-prenuership as key driver 
in transition towards sustainability 

and resilience in food systems

Our Youth Our Future, 
our Agri-preneurship 

Our Dignity
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2.5 THE EMERGING COMPETITIVE    
 E-EXTENSION MODELS 

Agricultural electronic extension (e-extension) is the use of modern 
communication techniques instead of traditional agricultural extension.  
For example phones, computers and radios. According to Tarafdar (2018), 
electronic extension services in agriculture is a network of institutes that 
provide a more efficient alternative to a traditional extension system for 
agriculture, fisheries and natural resources sectors. It plays a crucial role in 
promoting agricultural productivity, increasing food security, improving rural 
livelihoods, and promoting agriculture as an engine of pro-poor economic 
growth.  Tengli (2018) emphasizes that “the e-extension is having various 
dimensions, among them are timelines and quickness”. As agricultural 
operations are time bound and uncertainty is always associated with it, in 
this context e-extension intervention are the fastest and reliable means of 
delivering extension services to farmers. And in future more farmers are 
expected to use ICT hence it can be a best supportive tool for conventional extension system. Electronic extension can 
only be a means to seek information which is a valuable agricultural input but also in most developed countries and in few 
developing countries, ICT is used to order agricultural inputs from online agricultural stores. However, e-extension cannot 
fully overtake conventional extension service since research findings indicate that l majority of the farmers in developing 
nations are still inclined towards conventional extension system. The win -win situation is possible only when there is a 
balanced operational blending of e-extension and conventional extension methods.

In his opening remarks, the Executive Director for AFAAS (Dr. Silim Nahdy) emphasized that e-Extension is the way to go 
and is almost becoming a must especially during this COVID 19era because:

• The extension worker force is limited and cannot just reach each beneficiary, especially the farmers. Worse still the 
facilitation. 

• The range of issues and challenges in agriculture has tremendously increased and a range of capacities are required to 
address them. The topics and needs of value chain beneficiaries especially farmers have become too wide that solely 
using traditional methods of extension may not be feasible.

Fortunately there are now tools and mechanisms that can facilitate access to services and goods by those who need them, 
without physically reaching them. 

However, currently, the use of e-extension may pose challenges like cost (of data) to engage and availability of reliable 
network where the application uses internet. The content and its quality is another issue especially in the sub-Saharan Africa 
where regulation mechanisms are almost absent or not implemented. 
For the e-extension to be feasible therefore, it should have a business component, and this way it has worked well like the 
e-wallet in Nigeria and other approaches in Kenya, Malawi, Uganda and other countries. During the symposium some of the 
e-extension models available in Uganda were exhibited and are indicated in table 13.

2.5.1 Brief on Agricultural e-Extension  

Webinar #4 Topics.                     

Access Agriculture, Farm 
Radio International, 

m-Omulimisa, EzyAfric, 
Jaguza, Famunera and 

Dostrim Ltd.
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Company/ Organization e-Extension solutions/ services

Access Agriculture Agricultural training videos in local languages

Dostrim Limited
Early warning, Adaptation & Resilience - Adaptive Solutions for Sensors & ICT to extension 
workers

Ezy Agric (Endless farming 
possibilities)

It’s data-driven, end to end mobile and web platform to collect and provide information for 
better services across the agricultural value cha

Famunera  (Genuine quality 
inputs and market at your farm)

Leverages mobile technology to easily source and provide last-mile delivery of genuine 
quality affordable farm inputs to smallholder farmers in Uganda.

Farm Radio International  Packaged Radio agricultural extension messages to farmers.

Jaguza Tech U Ltd 
Online and Offline livestock management system focused on empowering livestock 
production to strengthen food security using data science, Internet of things and big data

m-Omulimisa 
Connects farmers to extension and insurance services via mobile phones while  providing 
self-employment opportunities to rural youth 

Disruption and shocks Strategies adopted

• Reduced income for farmers- A strain 
on farmer incomes thus affecting their 
ability to pay back loans.Lack of capital

• Build farmers’ financial credibility.

• Extension services  affected due to: 
• Restrictions on gatherings and social 

distancing measures affecting ability to 
conduct training for village agents and 
also farmers viewing access agriculture 

• Splitting training sessions into smaller groups of participants in line with
• COVID-19 guidelines
• Sending individual farmers videos using WhatsApp
• Social distancing and wearing of masks.
• Delegation to on-ground vets doctors and extension workers 
• Increased availability of videos at various key platforms that farmers can 

access, a few printed videos can be available at agro-input shops, where 
farmers buy seeds.

• Provision of services via agents

• Increased gender-based violence.
• Work with the communities to prevent increased rates of gender-based 

violence

• Inputs related
• Failure to distribute inputs due to 

restrictions in movement for all actors
• Diminishing access to quality inputs & 

advisory services

• Door-to-door delivery of inputs by village agents using bikes and splitting 
framer groups into smaller groups at distribution sites

• Mobile-based demand aggregation for farm inputs for partner agro-input 
companies

• Increase on customer care services
• The 24 hours express delivery
• Logistical hub supplying inputs and aggregating outputs

• Reduced Market
• Support farmers to access markets 
• Contracted large volume buyers of agricultural produce who subsidized the 

cost of use of monitoring tools for their farmers

• Connectivity reduced farmers inquiries 
per day

• Un-reliable power connections
• Increased traffic on Information Platform

• Increased use of smart projectors, Access Agriculture is popularizing use 
of solar powered projectors; these can communicate to bigger groups of 
farmers with social distancing.

• Connect broadcasters to share experiences using virtual support.

• Lack of credible data & records • Use of biodata and GPS mapping of the farmland.

Table 13:  The e-Extension Models presented during the symposium

Table 14:  Shows Shocks and disruptions to e-Extension models and strategies adopted during the period.

Note: The different presentations can be accessed at https://ufaas-ugandacf.org/updates/get-all-presentations-made-3rd-e-
symposium 
The shocks and interruptions, strategies, opportunities and recommendations presented are outlined in the proceeding 
sections.

2.5.2 Shocks/ disruption and coping strategies.
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The available opportunities are: 

• Wide appreciation of ICT4Agric. The biggest opportunity for those involved in promoting e-extension models is the fact 
that the COVID-19 lockdown made many agricultural value chain actors and beneficiaries (including farmers and AEAS 
actors) to realize the importance ICT4agriculture.  One of them commented “it is no longer a talk, it is action” This has 
tremendously increased on-line activities and sale of services and goods, hence their sustainability. 

• The conducive environment under supportive government policies and guidelines. Because of this, the ICT infrastructure 
(Internet, mobile, TV) is steadily improving. There is also availability  of mobile money payments for agents for agribusinesses

• A big pool of youths within the Ugandan population that are ICT- savvy. The youth are easily engaged in ICT services,  like 
supporting the delivery of inputs and transportation of produce,  as an employment mechanism

• Availability of mobile linked applications for  mobile-based extension services,  subscriptions and follow up investment in 
agriculture,  insurance for farmers, weather monitoring, market surveillance, etc. that can be used by the different service 
providers along the value chain. 

The presenters made the following recommendations:

• The Government should enable more extension actors and beneficiaries (farmers and 
others) afford ICT based services, applications and assets by  subsiding smart phones, 
internet bundles, radios, Digisoft Smart Projectors,  etc, 

• The government and other stakeholders should build the capacity of AEAS actors in the 
relevant fields and applications of ICT4Ag in order to be effective and efficient in service 
and inputs delivery

• There is need to support and encourage adoption of the existing agricultural e-extension 
models, for example the ones that were exhibited during the symposium plus more, 
because they can allow extension to continue during disruptions.

• Government to reduce taxes on agricultural inputs and tools.

• Finance and insurance companies should invest into ICT agric-finance related applications 
and models, e.g. the agricultural sensors as it will support them in agricultural insurance.

• Communication services for rural citizens need to be an integral part of the extension 
and advisory system

• Promote enrolment in agricultural service courses to increase number of such services 
at village level

• Need to develop a proper system for:  distribution of input provision, market information 
and linkages to markets.

2.5.3 Opportunities and Recommendations

The Recommendations are:

Emerging Competitive 
e-extension Models 
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Some of the Question and Answers 

These are available, kindly contact our office on 0392822410 
or email grace@accessagriculture.org

Vincent, thanks for the question. After the show, farmers are 
engaged through the basic mobile phone by them answering 
poll questions, We provide a toll free line where they keep 
engaged with radio broadcasters, experts through our Uliza 
platform that is available 24/7 and on all mobile phone 
networks. We also provide farmers with radios handsets, they 
record the programs which they listen as a group. Community 
listening - group challenges

For illiterate farmers they are connected to a village agent 
who is equipped with a smart phone that provide the services 
to them. For example an agent is supposed to handle a group 
100 farmers.

I think the market is too big to call this a competition. We are 
literally serving a fraction of the majority of farmers. Some of 
our business models might be in direct competition with agro-
dealers but I believe this competition is good for the farmer. If 
I provide inputs at lower prices than the local agro-dealer, the 
benefits are ultimately trickling to the farmer.

QUESTION ANSWER

To Access Agriculture I request you to guide me on 
your sources of the smart projectors. Where can we 
find these projectors in Uganda? What is the average 
cost per set, from Gulu - Northern Uganda - Alfred 
Komakech

To Farm Radio After the talk show, which techniques 
are used to engage with farmers to keep them 
engaged on the day’s topic? And, What challenges and 
limitations are you faced with in reaching the target 
audience? Vincent

The Ezy Agric presenter how do you bridge the gap 
of farmers’ illiteracy and ensure they have the needed 
skills to navigate your app and what other challenges? 
Looks like the problem is in adequate info due to limited 
extension workers or something, am I correct? -Prossy 
Isubikalu you face in reaching the farmers-Viola Kirui 

To all presenters: Market disruptions. Some of the apps 
are in direct competition with input dealers- agro-
dealers, stockiest. The apps positively address the mile 
to input access by rural farmers. Do you work with 
agro-dealers as well? - Ana Mbatia.

M-Omulimisa provides access to better markets through 
formal MOUs with partner off takers. For each farmer group 
that receives our input loan, they sign an agreement to sell to 
our partner off  taker

We will share with you several contacts in those areas. Kindly 
get in touch on +256786224601 / +256758956755 or trade@
famunera.com

To m-Omlimisa Under E-extension we have seen the 
input providers. Could we have those that help in 
Marketing farmer produce too? E-extension provided 
to improve quality, quantity of produce but also avail a 
better market- Wilber Munyaneza.

FAMUNERA is a motivating model especially the way 
farmers make orders and quickly get their services. 
Who are some of the key beneficiaries of these 
services especially in Mbale and Moroto for my cross-
check? Godwin Michael Wantsusi
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2.6 THE AEAS SUPPORT TO URBAN AND   
 PERI-URBAN FARMING

Urban agriculture (UA) is “the production, processing, distribution and 
marketing of food and other products in and around urban areas “for both 
food and income. It is suitable for those with minimal underutilized vacant 
spaces within and outside homes. According to the KCCA  Urban Agricultural 
Ordinance 2006, “urban agriculture” means the practice of growing crops, 
aromatic plants, herbs, spices and ornamentals; and the rearing of fish, poultry 
and livestock for food, income, environment management and medicine in and 
around the cities, towns & urban environments; and includes the processing 
and marketing of such products.

The advantages and opportunities of UA are that it: enables urban 
dwellers to produce and have access to cheap local food; generates income 
for small scale farmers, processors and marketers; provides easy reach to 
both input and output markets within or near their locality; and affords easy access to household/institutional biodegradable 
waste for use as feed for animals or manure for crops.  Urban farmers find rain water harvesting easier due to the existing 
infrastructure. They are organized, and have easy access to micro-finance and other services. 

UA is a recognized sector globally and in Uganda. d Dr. Seruwu (MUZARD) underscored the issue of UA thus, “urban farming 
is not just a trend, but a solution to food insecurity, malnutrition and unemployment in our cities and towns” However, UA 
is not without challenges, some of which are:

The subsistence farmers growing crops or rearing animals for food purposes:  live in unhealthy environments (e.g. sharing 
small plots of land with plants and animals); use poor farming practices and rarely consult extension services; and poor or 
lack knowledge on utilization of food for good nutrition.

The commercial intended small farmers, processors and marketers face: theft; unpredictable weather pattern; pests and 
diseases; high cost of inputs (including difficulty to access feed and forage); minimal access to extension workers who are not 
well equipped for urban farming; complicated standards and certification measures due to the set up; and uncertainty of the 
places they use due to the expansion of housing and other urban infrastructure (affects sustainable planning).

Many urban farmers are not in groups yet extension coverage is limited. It becomes difficult for them to access extension 
services. As the urban areas expand in area and numbers, apart from KCCA, there is no legal framework for urban Agriculture 
in Uganda. 

2.6.1 Brief on Urban Farming 

Webinar #5 Topics.                     

Public Extension support to 
Urban Farming, Urban farming 

technologies- MUZARDI, 
Urban Dairy farming, RAPTA 
e-presentation and UNYFA 

PPT on Urban farming.

Hydroponic green maize fodder  
By Dr Jolly Kabirizzi, Kyakuwa 

Diary Model Farm
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The legal Framework for Urban Agriculture in 
Uganda

According to the Kampala City Council Urban Agriculture Magazine 2003, urban farming was 
recognized as a ‘double-edged sword’ with both nutritional and health as well as economic 
benefits. But despite this significant contribution, there was no substantive provision in the law 
that aimed at streamlining informal sector activities such as farming in urban areas. Underlying 
the practice of urban agriculture in Kampala was the fact that it was technically illegal. The 
bylaws banning the practice were enforced erratically, and had little impact on urban farming. 
Urban farming was also prohibited in ‘high density areas’. ‘High density’ was unrealistically 
defined as an area with more than two households per acre of land, whereas in most Kampala 
neighborhoods had as many as 40 households on an acre of land. The 1964 Town Planning Act 
mandated the Local Urban authorities to enforce regulations for ‘development control’ in their 
areas of jurisdiction. In earlier years this Act provided the basis for Kampala City enforcement 
officials to harass those who carried out urban farming in the city, since the Act viewed farming 
as an activity at odds with the urban standards.

Although urban agriculture had no legal status in Uganda, city planners and national policy 
makers recognized its central role in the wider urban economy. In 1994, a section known as the 
Urban Agriculture Unit was established within Kampala City Council’s (KCC) Production and 
Marketing Department. 

In 2006, the Local Governments (Kampala City Council) (Urban Agriculture) Ordinance, 2006, 
a number of laws guiding urban farming were put into force. The major challenge thought is that 
as Kampala City expands, the implementation of these ordinances is a challenge, especially those 
concerning: application and inspection of premises prior to grant of permit or license; register of 
urban agricultural activities, prohibited areas, disposal or dump soil, toxic emissions and wastes, 
use of chemicals, display of cooked or processed foods and beverages for sale.
However, the Local Government Ordinances above, only apply to KCCA and therefore, all 
those practicing UA outside Kampala City have no legal framework for doing so. The current 
agricultural policy documents like the NDP III, Agricultural Sector Strategic Plan (ASSP) 2015/16-
2019/2020 and National Agricultural Extension Policy (NAEP) 2016, are quiet on UA. Since there 
is no other law that can be cited, in case of any legal issue, the only law that may be applying to 
them is the 1964 Town Planning Act that prohibits farming in urban areas and worse still urban 
dwellers are not aware of this scenario. 
There is therefore a need for a National Policy and legal framework on Urban Farming in Uganda

 Courtesy of  Dr. Godfrey Sseruwu and Dr. Barbara M Zawedde
Mukono Zonal  Agricultural Research and Development Institute (MUZARDI)
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Topic Presented Presenters ( Organization)

Public Extension Support to 
Urban Farming

Dr. Esau Galukande-Kampala City Council Authority (KCCA) 

Urban Farming Technologies
Dr. Godfrey Sseruwu and Dr. Barbara M Zawedde (Mukono Zonal Agricultural Research 
and Development Institute -MUZARDI)

Extension Support to Urban 
Livestock Farming: A Case of 
Kyakuwa Dairy Model Farm 

Dr. Jolly Kabiriizi (Kyakuwa Dairy Model Farm)

Experiences of Peri-Urban 
Farming 

By Harriet Nkoobe (Rural Agro-Processors and Trainers Association -RAPTA-Iganga)

Youth Perspectives on Urban 
Farming

Dennis Kabiito (Uganda National Youth Farmers Association-UNYFA)

Table 15:  Presentations for Urban and Peri-Urban Farming

Note: The different presentations can be accessed at https://ufaas-ugandacf.org/updates/get-all-presentations-made-3rd-e-
symposium 
The shocks and interruptions, strategies, opportunities and recommendations presented are outlined in the proceeding 
sections.

Table 16 shows the summary of shocks and disruptions to Urban Farming and the strategies the urban farmers and promoting 
institutions during the corvid 19 period.

During the symposium different topics on extension and urban farming were exhibited and are indicated in Table 15.

Disruption and shocks Strategies adopted

• Disruption of farmer’s access to inputs. For 
example the livestock farmers could not 
collect fodder from the fields or plant new 
pastures which resulted into inadequate 
feeding, reduced milk yield & income.

• Improving nutrition of animals by  stocked adequate hay, haylage & 
silage before the lockdown, contracting a youth from Owino market to 
supply crop residues, increasing production of hydroponic green maize 
fodder and recycling   farm waste into feed blocks and increased use of 
breweries spent grain as a feed supplement  for milking cows.

• Integration of transportation logistics in production cycles/ on farms.

• Lack of markets/ reduced demand: Closure of 
public markets, restaurants, hospital & schools 
(some of the major milk market for urban 
dairy and crop farmers) affected the marketing 
resulting into losses to the already constrained 
farmers. 

• Digitalization/ automation of promotion and delivery methods: 
WhatsApp. chat groups; E-mails; Facebook & YouTube video clips), 
Newspaper articles, TV & Radio programmes; Telephone calls & SMS;  

• Value addition, processing & marketing
• New business lines/ product lines--diversification

• Loss of other business: Some of the urban 
farms were benefiting from agro-tourism and 
sale of services, which came to a standstill 
during the lockdown.

• Expanding market share and rethinking on how to gain new markets

• Reduced Workforce: The larger Farms and 
institutions like MUZARD faced workforce 
absenteeism that affected their production and 
operations. 

• Workers clustered in small groups of 5 people with social distancing
• Virtual working for those who are not hands on.

• Limited access to extension services/ 
engagement with clients due to limited 
movements

• Support farmers to access markets 
• Online extension service provisions- KCCA piloting a system
• Published a book ““Climate smart forages & supplemental feeds for 

dairy cattle under zero grazing systems in Uganda”. 
• Copies of the book are being sold online, through Jumia  Applicatin
• Shifting attendance 
• Encouraging following SOPs during visits

• Reduced budget: For those running Urban 
Farming as a project.

• Alternative resource mobilization

Table 16: Shocks and disruptions to Urban Farming and strategies during the COVID 19

2.6.2 Shocks/ disruption and copying strategies
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• General: The Covid-19 lockdown has created an appreciation of urban farming where many urban dwellers are seeking 
ways of utilizing their compound to grow short term crops and rear livestock.

• On-line services: The availability and increased use of on-line services to acquire services, access inputs and sell 
products is a great opportunity for those, especially women and youths, who want to practice UA at a commercial level. 
“Online market place and delivery system has taken advantage of emerging trends i.e. telephone, SMS bookings” 

• Inputs availability: The KCCA established Kyanja Agricultural Research Centre (ARC), that supplies quality inputs 
(assorted seedlings, kroilers, piglets, and both liquid & solid manure) which can be accessed by urban farmers. There are 
also many other technical agribusiness entrepreneurs who have gone into the raising vegetable seedlings for sale.

• Capacity Development: The training at Kyakuwa Farm in: making of Hay, haylage and silage; processing of  garbage 
into feed; and related delivery services to urban farmers is an opportunity for youths to engage in livestock farming.  For 
the UNYFA, the youth doing urban farming are being trained and promoted as change agents/trainers of others.

• Funded Projects: Some institutions like KCCA and MUZARD already have funded programmes that can support 
urban farming activities.

• The K-Smart Application that helps farmers to access KCCA services on mobile phone. 

• The pandemic policy should integrate food system resilience into their response. 

• Develop capacity of AEAS for urban farming and related sectors like agro tourism

• Create a data base for agricultural & agribusiness service providers, for ease of reference 
for urban farmers in Kampala

• Setting up YouTube / online channels for continued information dissemination of urban 
agricultural technologies

• Set up model farmers in each Division of Kampala.

• Private sector should be encouraged to invest in commercial production of hay, haylage, 
silage & complete feed blocks for urban dairy farmers.

• Develop, package & disseminate simple training materials on production, feeds, health and 
entrepreneurship for urban dairy sector so as to harmonize messages to the farmers.

• Provide legal and facilitation support for urban farming operations since it provides 
training and other advisory services in the livestock sector.

• Strengthen linkages between private sector, farmers, extension officers & researchers to 
increase production and training of farmers on use of available resources (waste, water 
harvested, etc.)

• Training farmers on agronomic practices of economically viable crops and animals plus 
marketing aspects

• Immediate promotion of urban farming technologies and use of sustainable ecological 
system through partnerships

• Promote innovative online mechanisms for delivery of Research and Development (R&D) 
services like: real-data collection through virtual interactions; online delivery of quality 
inputs; and digital marketing.

• Training of farmers on use of available resources (waste, water harvested, etc.

• Urban authorities should include urban farming in the physical planning of urban areas

• Cities and towns should avail budgets for empowering women and youth to adopt urban 
farming technologies

• Development partners should support NARO to conduct adaptive trials and 
demonstrations for appropriate technologies

• Need for initiatives to support urban dwellers to access loans, insurance, and PPs, access 
to big buyers, government tenders etc.

2.6.3 Opportunities and recommendations by the presenters

The recommendations by the presenters
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Some of the Question and Answers 

sabinaofficial96@gmail.com I seem to observe that your 
interventions at KCCA are more concerned with production 
than issues of availability, access and affordability to food in 
Kampala City. What is your view on my observation?-Godwin 
Michael Wantsusi

We are also looking in value addition and marketing

Is there a minimum amount of space that one needs 
to profitably do urban farming in Kampala?-Christine 
KYAYONKA

You can start from 1 square meter

Hope, urine for animals and people is often harvested to be 
used in agriculture. This can be used in making plant teas, 
fertilizers etc. but what you have to note is that you need to 
learn on how to make this plant tea. Urine often needs to be 
kept for some time before being applied to crops. Ethically, it 
may not be acceptable but once that urine is kept for about 
two weeks, it decomposes as release nutrients.

You may need to do it every two weeks but this may vary 
depending on the number of pigs. Yes it is liquid form and sold 
in bottles

The e-registration and accreditation of extension workers is 
intended to address this issue

Very good presentations on urban agriculture. As we advocate 
for digital services and virtual interactions, capacity building in 
the use of ICT applications is still required even for extension 
and change agents!

Face to face methodologies are still relevant for fostering 
social and experiential learning. We just need innovative tools 
integrated with face to face methodology to attract actors 
across production-consumption continuum.

QUESTION ANSWER

COMMENTS

To what extent do the ordinances address issues of 
environment pollution such offensive noise and smell 
from livestock or poultry? Do urban ordinances allow 
bee keeping? - Samuel Luzobe   

Does Uganda have a policy/act on urban agriculture? 
Can this be shared? - Zwide Jere

You Know many people in urban areas ease 
themselves (urinate) indoors at night either in toilets 
or buckets. For those who use buckets, they usually 
add some water, is that mixture safe for use in 
gardens or for irrigation?-Hope Namara

How many times should a farmer sprinkle the Indigenous 
Micro Organisms into the Pig Sty?  Is IMO liquid? 
-ANDREW J.NSUBUGA

UFAAS team... we are seeing most of the youth and 
organisations coming on board training farmers in 
Agriculture production... which plans do you have for 
protecting our farmers from being exploited by some 
unqualified people and NGOs which are in the name 
of providing agriculture extension advisory services 
yet they are not qualified practitioners and they are 
charging our farmers heavily?-Peter Byaruhanga.

• The Urban Agriculture extension approach is another best approach because like all the presenters of today talked its very 
feasibel. We need to forge a means of having regional training centres especially in the newly created cities and we register all 
interested extensionists and farmers. -Nuwasiima Saverino

• Urban farming is possible and should be encouraged, to improve food availability and good nutrition to urban dwellers. Starting 
small is beautiful. Many people in towns/ cities learned to grow their own vegetables during the COVID lockdown and a lot of 
vegetables are available and affordable- Royce Gloria

• Extension for urban agriculture like rural agriculture. is limited to production. I feel it is high time we provided both extension 
services and research in the access to, affordability and utilization of food. Processing and marketing of food  are some entry 
points in that view. How this can work for the poor and marginalized is a question worth extension and research work.- 
Godwin Michael Wantsusi-  Design the literature  on such farming, identify the extension staff to be trained as TOTs for the 
programme, train all the farmers and the extension staff on how to manage the farming practices. Encourage them to be in 
small groups where they can share ideas and get group training.
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2.7 ALIGNING OF EXTENSION EDUCATION AND  
 ADVISORY SERVICES

The Directorate of Agricultural Extension and Advisory Services 
(DAES) strategic plan recognizes the need for strengthening the 
linkages with Universities, Agricultural Colleges and other tertiary 
training institutions that play a critical role in agricultural research 
and manpower development.
Still DAES envisions providing technical guidance to the Agricultural 
Training Institutions through collaborative curriculum reviews, student 
internships, and accreditation of agricultural extension workers, 
refresher training courses, and support to postgraduate training of 
extension officers as well as specialty courses for practitioners.

However the contribution of agricultural extension education 
institutions to national priorities depends on how they are aligned 
to the other actors in the Agricultural Knowledge and Innovation 
Systems (AKIS) system. In the past, Agricultural Education Extension 
and training has tended to be dislocated from the agricultural 
development agendas and relied more on obsolete textbook knowledge. The growing public discourse about the relevance 
of education system to the national aspirations is forcing educators to rethink their contribution to society (BTVET, 2013; 
Kasozi, 2003). There is, however, no sector that is under pressure to show relevance of curricula than agriculture because 
of the large majority of the population that is engaged in farming/ agribusiness. Furthermore, the need for quality assurance 
in extension education is becoming more apparent due to the increasing number of universities and institutions that offer 
courses in agriculture, each with its own curriculum. 

This presentation was therefore  about the role of training institutions including Universities and Colleges in ensuring that 
agricultural education is relevant to the current market demands of agricultural and food systems. The presentation shows 
the limitations agricultural education institutions face, and points out what they need to do be relevant to the current 
changes brought about by COVID-19.  

The main presentation on this topic was about  “Realigning agricultural extension education to national priorities under 
the COVID 19 challenges: the case of Makerere University” by Dr. John James Okiror, Senior Lecturer, Department of 
Extension and Innovation Studies, Makerere University. The detailed presentation can be accessed at   https://ufaas-ugandacf.
org/updates/get-all-presentations-made-3rd-e-symposium. 

The shocks and interruptions, strategies, opportunities and recommendations presented are outlined in the proceeding 
sections.

2.7.1 Short brief/ presenters/ and general 

Webinar #5 Topics.                     

Realigning Agric Extension Education, 
Harmonizing input supply in 

extension, Regional farm service 
centers, UNFFE farmers perspective 

on the effects of the current 
vulnerabilities, A case for small-scale 

farmers and Rapid impact assessment 
of Covid-19 on the agriculture sector.

Extension Education:  
Courtesy of Dr. Okiror
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2.7.2 Shocks/ disruption and copying strategies

Disruption and shocks Strategies adopted

• The COVID-19 lock down affected students’ internship 
placements and semester calendars 

• Graduate research supervision were slowed down and 
funding priorities changed

• In private institutions personnel have been cut off the 
payrolls

• Student internship has not been conducted 

• The educational institutions  were closed

• Social distancing for gatherings affected group-based 
farmer training

• Pressures to develop online learning platforms etc  
(simulated practical’s, retooling, how to raise University 
credits??)

• Supporting COVID-19 response activities (broken 
livelihoods and – how to support those who have 
reverted to agriculture as a livelihood)

There has been 

• A shift towards online course offerings (Makerere University 
Electronic Learning and Education -MUELE, MTN learning 
platform)

• Training in simulated practical’s

Table 17: Shocks / disruptions and strategies adopted during Covid-19 Period.

The current opportunities for extension education are:

• Greater public-private actor engagement to find sector-wide lasting solutions 

• Innovative ways to practical training of agriculture graduates  (social distancing)

• Management of student internships  (own projects & home farm improvement)

• Redevelopment of teaching farms (Can private sector participate?)

• Online teaching platforms and 

• Strengthening actor connectedness with Extension Education Institutions

• Greater need for interconnectivity of various agricultural actors (public, civic and private)

• Farmer friendly extension fact sheets versus ICT platforms 

• Makerere University should in future set up regional centers for continuing agricultural 
education (post graduate and need-based training)

2.7.3 Opportunities and Recommendations

The Recommendations are:
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Key Questions and answered or chats on 
Extension Education 

Extension education - A case of Bukalasa 
Agricultural College 

You need to find a local farmers’ organizations, or a nearby 
training center which trains farmer leaders to give some 
basic extension, however, you also will need to be certified 
in future to ensure you are doing the right thing

Thanks Benson for this question, extension workers are 
trained at a post-secondary level, and during that training they 
are given all the necessary knowledge and skills to enable 
them to do a good job. We however, still have fewer number 
of students enrolling into extension service training, however 
more innovative and attractive plans are underway including 
paraprofessional training for the youth, so that we get as many 
people available as extension workers.

It is recommended that extension workers are retooled every 
season, or as and when a new need comes up, for example 
presently extension workers need to be trained in how to use 
ICTs more, so immediate training is needed for this.

This depends under what organization the extension worker 
is employed. Those under the public sector are presently 
supported under the extension grants, those under NGOs 
and private sector, I believe these can have various strategies 
to motivate their extension workers.

QUESTION ANSWER
I am a local farmer and interested in improving 
my farming, how can we farmers outside the main 
stream education system get involved in extension 
education?(Charles Muzawula cmuzawula@hotmail.com)

I believe extension comes through chain of education 
especially at secondary education? How will the 
numbers of extension agent be increased significantly 
now that Agriculture as a subject has been made 
optional, yet you are saying it an essential. (BENSON 
Ekwaro  (bensonekwaro@gmail.com)

Beatrice Okinyal  Introduced Bukalasa as the only public college that currently trains students who go to 
the field as extension workers with the approach of teaching that  is similar to Makerere University’s though 
scaled down to Certificate and Diploma levels, both for 2 years. 
She mentioned the practical driven model approaches of teaching used at Bukalasa including lectures, practical 
internships, field trips, & field attachments.

She revealed that Bukalasa Agricultural College has put emphasis on internships to develop practical skills 
of their students by first having an MOU with the various farmers who are able to host the students for 2 
months. Other than Agricultural Extension Workers, Bukalasa also trains practitioners and their students 
benefit from external internships from Israel which help to bring out a college student who is seasoned with 
the science and skills in agriculture. The institution also attaches students to established farms for better 
exposure to latest farming techniques and technologies.

She encouraged youths to go for agriculture as the course of choice. 

How often do extension workers gain new innovation 
and technologies?(Anonymous attendee)

What can we do to motivate the extension worker 
because they  have needs which change as one enters 
service and later on  during carrier growth.(Tumuboine 
etumuboinegmail.com)
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2.8 AGRICULTURAL EXPERIENCES INPUTS    
 PROVISION WITH EXTENSION SERVICES 
2.8.1 A brief on inputs provision in Uganda 
The availability of quality inputs (in the required quantities coupled with timely delivery) is a critical factor for attaining 
production targets in the sector and is one of the biggest challenges faced by agriculture and food systems in Uganda. 
MAAIF has the mandate as a  regulator of importers, manufacturers and distributors of inputs to farmers and  other 
value chain beneficiaries. There are various efforts including policy measures that have been instituted to ensure quality 
of inputs are accessed in the right quantities and at the right time in Uganda. For example, one of the responsibilities 
related inputs ii to “Promote and coordinate the delivery of complementary services such as supply and quality assurance 
of inputs” (NAEP 2016). There is also the National Seed Policy aimed at ensuring increased production, availability, 
accessibility and affordability of quality seed and associated technologies to increase agricultural productivity. 

From 2012- 2017, Feed the Future sponsored a project to ensure the availability of high-quality seed in the local market 
by joining forces with a consortium of Ugandan seed companies that agreed to use internationally accredited seed 
certification standards as part of a public private partnership.

The government’s input distribution cycle through Operation Wealth Creation (OWC) and the National Agricultural 
Advisory Services (NAADS), entails three major steps, namely: planning, procurement and (contact) management, each 
of which involves series specific activities (OWC - SOP 2015). There other government agencies under Public, Private 
Partnerships (PPPs), handle their own inputs delivery systems, for example the Vegetable Oil Development Project 
(VODP).  For the private sector, there are mainly two main for handling inputs: The Uganda National Agro-Dealers 
Association (UNADA) and the Uganda Seed Traders Association (USTA). Most of the lower Agri-inputs dealer’s a 
member of one or two of these. Whatever the player, there is always need to work with extension for effective and 
efficient utilization of inputs.

During the Symposium the Government’s main agencies involved in the distribution of inputs presented what they are 
currently doing. These are: 

• the National Agricultural Advisory Services (NAADS) that is responsible for increasing access, by all categories of 
farmers to agricultural inputs for improved household food and nutrition security and household incomes 

• the Operation Wealth Creation (OWC) that enhances household participation in community agricultural production 
through equitable and timely distribution of inputs and facilitation of agricultural production chains

The detailed presentations can be accessed at   https://ufaas-ugandacf.org/updates/get-all-presentations-made-3rd-e-
symposium . 

Both of these government agencies outlined the shocks and interruptions of the current natural calamities and the 
coping strategies they have adopted, the opportunities that have emanated from the situation and also made some 
recommendations as outlined in the proceeding sections.
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2.8.2 Shocks/ disruption and copying strategies

Actors Disruption and shocks Strategies adopted

• NAADS

• Delay in submission of priorities by districts 

• Limited outreach and training by extension 
staff 

• Loss of income due to high perishability 
levels of produce and reduced market sizes/
opportunities

• Reduction or fall in prices of food items on 
the market leading to reduced re-investment 
capacity of the small holder farmers; hence 
limited expansion/acreage

• Relatively low survival rates (an average of 
60%) for seed/seedlings provided due to 

• Inadequate preparation by farmers

• Poor selection of beneficiaries 

• Lack of follow up support through extension 
and training related services

• Quality of planting material

• Adverse weather conditions

• Working closely with the respective district 
COVID-19 Task Force Teams to ensure that the 
delivery of inputs is in accordance with the COVID 
– 19 guidelines.

• Sought clearance to deliver inputs through the 
Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industry and Fisheries

• Provision of maize, beans, vegetable seed, sweet 
potatoes, Irish potatoes and cassava planting 
materials in the short and medium term

• Foster partnerships and utilize the existing service 
delivery networks of key actors in the agricultural 
sector.

• Scale up agricultural production and productivity 
through provision of quality agricultural inputs, 
appropriate farm tools and promotion of community 
based planting and stocking material multiplication 
systems.

• Promote intensive agriculture and increased access 
to arable land through linkages with local and 
international Public - Private – Producer Partnerships.

• Attract diverse groups of people into farming as a 
business through provision of tailor made agricultural 
support technologies and service

• OWC

• COVID-19, locusts, floods, landslides
• Lockdowns froze business operations of the 

RFSC and its partners
• Restrictions in movements meant that: agro-

input dealers, manufacturers, suppliers could 
no longer replenish stocks at the RFSC

• Service providers (credit agencies, trainers, 
machine operators, repairers) could not 
operate

• Value chain actors could not access services

• Going (An integrated FSC-Information Management 
gt System has been developed in partnership with 
MICT&NG) –Multi-Modular

• Farmer self-enrollment/ registration module 
enabled with USSD code and linked with NIRA APi 
for NIN registration – parameters (GPS, Acreage 
by enterprise, input needs, market-link through 
aggregation for the Agro-industrial park

• On-line ordering of agro-inputs and services 
(including extension services)

• Last-mile delivery using field mobile van service

• We have also automated: agro-input dealer 
registration, agro-input stocking and selling, 
machinery hire system, credit system, agro-input 
marketing & promotion system, stakeholder training 
system, M&E system. 

Table 18:  Shows socks and copying strategies for delivery of inputs during the Corvid Era.
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The current opportunities cited by Operation Wealth Creation (OWC) are:

OWC 

• The Regional Farmers Service Centres (RFSCs) that are closer to the people and provide the unique solutions needed 
by the specific regions- This circumvents movement restrictions to a certain extent

• Digitalization of business processes and functions hugely enhances efficiency and reduces transaction costs.

By NAADS

• Increase support for post-harvest handling and management, agro processing and value 
addition of crop and livestock products

• Promote local production of quality livestock feeds and feed conservation technologies

• Build reliable and sustainable agro input systems, value addition and marketing mechanisms

• Government to consider funding the NAADS COVID- 19 Response Plan for the short 
and medium term.

By OWC 

• Let each regional agro-industrial park complex have within it a Regional Farm Service 
Center to provide the required agro-inputs and services to the surrounding value chain 
actors so that they can produce and supply to the agro-industrial park through collective 
action 

• This is important in building a well-regulated decentralized last-mile agro-input 
distribution system and extension service provision system that will cause impact on a 
transformational scale 

2.5.3 Opportunities and Recommendations

The Recommendations are:

Inputs dealer shop:  
Courtesy of SAA
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Question and answer session

As NAADS, we only operate a limited budget and therefore 
not able to satisfy all the demands. We however encourage 
farmers to top up the quantities received from Government 
using their own resources. Enock Nuwabine nuwabine@
agriterra.org

Planting materials is a mandate of the  Ministry of Agriculture, 
Animal Industry and Fisheries. NAADS therefore works very 
closely with the Ministry (Department of Crop Inspection and 
Certification) to assure the quality of all the planting materials 
well in advance of the season. The report generated then 
forms the basis for contracting the would be suppliers of the 
priority inputs

Farmers’ capacity will increasingly be built to enable them 
access financial support services and to manage them 
accordingly

No, RFSCs are part of NAADS work. They are just a 
component of NAADS work

QUESTION ANSWER

How is NAADs prepared to address the issue of 
farmers requesting quantities of inputs through local 
governments and NAADS delivers less compared to 
what was requested by farmers. (Peter Byaruhanga   
pripe87@yahoo.com)

On quality of planting materials, what plans are in 
place to assure quality of the inputs-quality assurance? 
(Higenyi James higenyijames9@gmail.com)

As we are promoting graduation of farmers from 
subsistence to commercial farming, how possible is it for 
a  farmer to  access maize milling machine? Thank you. 

Enock : It appears the RFSC’s replacing the role of 
NAADs. Is that so?

Dear James, thank you for appreciating. Yes acaricides are 
catered for.

Peter Muyimbo, sure agro-industrialization will partner with 
our excellent Chinese supporter 

Digital integration compliments human interactions to boost 
efficiency

Good presentation Peter, just wondering RFSC will also 
cater for the acaricides?

In the concept of Agro Industrial parks, is government 
envisaging developing Agro Industrial Zone in 
collaboration with development partners especially 
with China with whom Uganda has an MoU to do so? 

I would like to know the human resource ratio to 
farmer population envisioned for RFSC because 
regardless of the digital integration the human interface 
can’t be avoided and how would this last mile services 
be achieved timely. @Anonymous Attendee

@Sylvester Dickson Baguma    sdbaguma@gmail.com

I strongly believe that establishment of Village Agro-Supermarkets is the way to go. To take inputs closer to the people, 
opportunities for bulking for joint sales, access to information on markets, financial services etc, also with features of input 
traceability to minimize fake ones. I think NAADS should take up this model. We can start small and keep rolling out this 
model to the different villages. What do you think?

COMMENT
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2.9 FARMERS PERSPECTIVE ON VULNERABILITIES  
 CURRENT EFFECTS
2.9.1  Brief on Farmers and the impact of COVID-19
Extension services play an indispensable role at the frontline of the response to the pandemic in rural areas. COVID-19 
pandemic came at the time when some small-scale farmers were struggling with desert locusts and also amidst the 
pandemic, floods destroyed livelihoods of small-scale farmers in Kasese, Kisoro, Mukono and Mayuge among other 
districts. 
It should be noted that the hardest hit by the effects of COVID-19 outbreak are the poorest, most vulnerable populations 
whose household incomes and food security are at risk. The current calamities have impacted onextension services yet 
the government focus on addressing COVID-19 pandemic is likely to delay the recruitment of more extension officers.

Farmers are the final beneficiaries or user of inputs at the production level. UNFFE’S mission is to organize and advocate 
for favorable policies and transform the farmers into prosperous communities. In June 2020, UNFFE conducted a survey 
in 8 districts of Uganda, sampled from the regions and its distribution gave a good picture of what the farmers had been 
experiencing during the Covid-19 pandemic. 

During the symposium two organizations presented on the topic of “Farmers Perspective on the effects of the 
current vulnerabilities” were:

1. Dr. Dick Nuwamanya Kamuganga,  President, Uganda National Farmers Federation (UNFFE )

2. Mr. Baliraine Hakim, Chairperson of the Eastern and Southern Africa small scale Farmers Forum (ESAFF),  Regional 
and Uganda ,  Representative of PC- FS Africa to the Global Executive Committee.

These presentations can be accessed at   https://ufaas-ugandacf.org/updates/get-all-presentations-made-3rd-e-symposium. 

The shocks and interruptions, strategies, opportunities and recommendations they presented are outlined in the 
proceeding sections.

Farmers Field Day:  
Courtesy of SAA
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2.9.2  Shocks/ disruption and coping strategies

Disruption and shocks Strategies adopted

As reported by Uganda National Farmers Federation (UNFFE)

Note: The impact of Corvid 19 is observed both at production 
and marketing levels. Generally small holder farmers were 
affected more than the general public would imagine. 

• Horticulture, poultry and livestock most severely affected 
at both levels.

• Access to critical farm inputs like chemicals and planting 
materials and credit financing

• The Farmers’ Organisations (FOs) has resorted to e-meetings 
for service delivery.

• 
• Many small holder farmers have resorted to hawking their 

products especially eggs, milk and chicken.
• Readily dispose of their products on credit to credit worthy 

consumers.
• Those with small family vehicles have resorted to using them 

as market stalls on road sides.

Production related challenges

• Input dealers who depended on public transport to 
restock their supplies could not move

• Ban on gatherings could not allow farmers’ meetings to 
continue, trainings also made difficult.

• Farmers located some distance from the input dealers 
were challenged with travels.

• Those who do not directly live at the farm could not 
access their farms; travel restrictions.

• Notable increase in some input costs.

• Limited access to financial services like VSLAs.

• Market related challenges
• Consumption of milk and eggs in hotels reduced greatly 

and marketability dropped.
• Urban dwellers purchasing power has reduced and now 

only buy food to sustain life which has affected marketability 
for many fresh food products. 

• Input costs increased due to travel challenges but output 
costs reduced due to lack of buyers.

• Absence of roadside chicken roasters greatly affected the 
market for broiler chicken, these provide a huge market

As reported by Eastern and Southern Africa small scale farmers Forum (ESAFF)

• Few farmers have received support from the extension 
service provider as some of them fear visiting farmers. T

• Here has also been limited coordination between extension 
service providers

• Negative impact on: the access to agricultural inputs, 
marketing, the availability of the labor force at critical times 
of agricultural production and harvesting, and agricultural 
extension and other necessary services.

• Some of our members in flood-hit districts have not 
yet planted, and this further reinforces the impact of 
COVID-19.

• Increase in gender based violence in rural areas, women 
have suffered most as they have been deprived the access 
to extension service and information given the fact that 
they don’t have direct resources to exchange for such 
services

• During the calamity many farmers could not sell their 
produce and products hence leading to losses or selling at 
a takaway price.

• We launched a campaign of planting five million trees on the 
world environment day to help mitigate the climate change 
related calamities.

• We have extensively shared approved information about 
COVID-19 with many of our members all over the country 
using radios and posters, translated in the language they 
understand.

• We are soon launching a study to assess the COVID-19 
impacts on small-scale farming, food security and sovereignty 
in Uganda

• We l launched an online market application to be used on 
phones and website called KILIMOMART. It is found both 
on playstore and Website. This was to enable our farmers to 
access the markets outside their country or districts during 
and after this difficult periods. www.KilimoMart.com

• We gave out smart phones to some upcountry farmers fully 
equipped with internet and the staff trained them using the 
phones during COVID 19   

• Working with our partners, we are going to support our 
members in the flood-hit area with resources that they need 
to jump-start their agriculture including access to extension 
services.

Table19: Identified shocks /disruption and strategies on farmer’s perspective 
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Opportunities identified

• More people taking up farming: Many people who left urban areas for the villages during the lockdown have resorted to 
farming realizing they had nothing else to do.

• A saving culture among the farmers: Covid19 has awakened farmers to start saving for the future and for emergency 
situations.

• Turning more to technology: Farming stakeholders have become more oriented to technology advancements as a way 
of ensuring service delivery.

By UNFFE

• Government should ensure proper management of the e-voucher system under 
Agricultural Cluster Development programme (ACDP) order to fully benefit the intended 
target at local level

• Prioritize investments in technology and research with regard to extension services 
delivery.

• Build the capacity of extension staff both public and private to be able to respond to 
farmers needs as a result of emergency.

• Support innovations in extension service delivery to ensure farmers are helped and 
establish farm service centers at zonal levels to ensure supply of essential inputs to 
farmers. 

By ESAFF 

• Improve coordination between extension service providers including public, private, 
NGOs among others to bridge the gap during this crisis 

• Both government and private sector should be provided digital tools and technologies to 
enable information flow despite physical distancing and mobility constraints.

• Carry out a timely assessment of COVID-19 impacts on small-scale farming and identify 
the specific challenges, needs of small-scale farmers and make recommendations

• Use local government structures to provide adequate and accurate information to small-
scale farmers about COVID-19 to reduce fear and stigma.

• The Government should provide social protection for small-scale farmers and as well 
build linkages between social protection and insurance schemes

• National Metrological Authority should develop a simple whether forecast information 
APP which can be accessed not only by smart phones.

• Government  should improve on its early warning disaster management systems which 
should be known by everyone.

• The Government should allocate more than 10 per cent to the agriculture sector and 
precisely support the recruitment and equipping of extension officers all over the country.

2.9.3 Opportunities and Recommendations for priority actions

Recommendations for priority actions during the “new normal” 
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2.10  THE STAKEHOLDERS ENGAGEMENT ON    
           RADIO TALK SHOWS

2.10.1   Central Broadcasting Services (CBS) Limited`
This was done in partnership with the National Agricultural Advisory Services (NAADS) programme. The topic was  
Agricultural Extension and Advisory Service in Coffee Value Chains amidst COVID -19. The host was Mr. Alex Nsubuga- 
Central Broadcasting Station (CBS), while the panelists were: Mr. Joseph Nkandu (Executive Director, National Union of 
Coffee Agribusinesses and Farm Enterprises (NUCAFE)and Ms. Adeline Muheebwa (Vice Chairperson, UFAAS).

General Brief on NUCAFE: The National Union of Coffee agribusinesses and farm Enterprises (NUCAFE) is an 
umbrella National coffee farmers’ organization with a membership of 213 farmer cooperatives/ associations with 
1,512,210 individual coffee farmers in 5 (five) coffee growing regions in Uganda. NUCAFE has grown and evolved as a 
vibrant private sector led farmer organization formed to serve and position farmers well in the liberalized coffee value 
chain in Uganda.  NUCAFE has empowered and organized smallholder farmers using the farmer ownership model to 
assume more roles and functions within the coffee value chain and provide enhanced profitability at each node of the 
coffee value chain. .

During the e-symposium, three radio stations were engaged, that is Central Broadcasting Service Ltd (CBS), Kaboozi  Ku 
Bbiri and Radio One 90. The proceedings of the engagements with the first two radios are highlighted in the sections 
below.
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 The shocks/ disruptions, strategies, opportunities and recommendations that were discussed are highlighted in Table 20.

Effects of 
Disruption 
and shocks

Different coping and 
thriving strategies 

adopted

New opportunities 
manifesting

Recommendations for priority actions 
in the new normal

The Coffee Value chain

The effects of 
floods have 
reduced the land 
size under coffee 
thereby avoiding 
establishing coffee 
plantations near the 
water bodies.  The 
population is also 
increasing, hence 
land is shrinking.

The coffee plant spacing has 
been reduced from 3m by 3m 
(previously recommended) 
getting 450 seedlings per acre 
to 3m by 1m getting 1,333 
seedlings per acre; in order to 
increase coffee production per 
unit area earning over Ug-Shs 
20 million per year after 4 
years of establishment.  

NUCAFE provides training 
on improved farming 
methods at farmer fields for 
those interested.

• Promote family coffee businesses and succession 
planning so as to address the increased youths’ 
unemployment and their exodus to towns for 
motorcycle riding.  

• Government should establish youth’s incubation 
centre’s in coffee businesses across the country to 
increase youth’s engagement in coffee value chains 
especially access to vital business information, 
business knowledge, networks, financial investments 
and other resources fundamental to the 
establishment and growth of the coffee enterprises.

The effects of 
drought have 
reduced the 
productivity of 
coffee

Many farmers have engaged in 
water for production practices 
such as use of irrigation to 
improve water availability 
during drought.

• Increased yields have 
increased profits and 
improved farmers’ 
capacity to cope with 
drought.

• Increased farmers 
engaged in coffee 
production.

• Extension service providers should ensure that 
the farmers practice SLM especially in water 
conservation and soil fertility improvement to avoid 
floods and protect the environment.

The effects of 
COVID – 19 
have restricted 
movements of 
coffee buyers; 
hence the few 
buyers offer very 
low prices for the 
unprocessed coffee 
beans.

• Farmers have joined hands 
to form cooperatives or 
associations to establish 
processing and value 
addition facilities for 
product diversification 
which has increased the 
profits by 2/5 compared 
to selling of the raw beans.  

• With the farmer 
ownership model, 
farmers are able to set 
the price and negotiate 
for greater gains from the 
value addition processes 
of coffee.  Previously 
Ugandan farmers were 
getting UgShs 8,000 
for 1Kg of coffee beans 
compared to what is 
sold in UK at 20 pounds 
(UgShs 80,000).  

• There are emerging 
coffee processing 
facilities established by 
farmers one in Namanve 
Industrial and others 
emerging are in Masaka, 
Rakai, Sheema, Kabarole, 
Kasese, Bunyagabo, 
Kapchorwa

• Farmers are able to 
identify better foreign 
markets for higher 
gains and avoid being 
exploited by brokers. 

• The increased profits 
have improved the 
farmers’ resilience 
to cope with natural 
calamities and transform 
the farmers’ lives.  

• The new extension system has to provide specialized 
training packages to value chain actors.  The training 
will provide special coffee labels, group strengthening 
in governance, entrepreneurship and compliance 
to quality standards in order to meet the new 
changing market demands that require elements of 
traceability, digitization and geographical indication.  
This will create increased marketing opportunities 
and create sustained gainful coffee markets. 

• The emerging coffee processing factories have 
potential of generating new jobs that can absorb the 
youths.  Hence there is need to target youths for 
employment in the factories.

• Promote the “farmer ownership model” empowers 
the farmers in the coffee value chain which is being 
promoted by the new Coffee bill and the National 
Coffee Policy.  Communities need to be sensitized 
on this new Coffee Bill and Coffee Policy.

• The new extension service system should be 
continuously  provided with market information 
on specific commodities so as to provide real time 
market information  

 Uganda Forum for Agricultural Advisory Services

Not able to meet 
physically  due 
to COVID-19 
guidelines on 
restricted 
movements and 
social distancing

Used the other modes of 
communications including 
online meetings e.g Webinars, 
Zoom meetings and radio talk 
shows in central and regional 
hubs.

• Wide reach of 
participants: The online 
sessions attracted 
over 100+ participants 
in-country and 
internationally per 
webinar providing a 
broad range of input.

• Use of radio:  The 
radio programmes 
were aired in different 
languages which 
attracted participation 
of farmers and other 
value chain actors.

• UFAAS should build capacities of members to 
increasingly engage in use of online mode of 
communication.

• UFAAS should establish innovative modes of 
communication to engage the members in the 
regional hubs and other actors towards improved 
EAS service delivery.  

• Develop an UFAAS communication strategy to 
guide the various modes of communication in line 
with the overall Government of Uganda agricultural 
strategy.

Table19: Identified shocks /disruption and strategies on farmer’s perspective 
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2.10.2   Radio Akaboozi –Ku Bbiri Kampala
This was done in partnership with two member organizations of UFAAS: Volunteer efforts for development Concerns 
Organization (VEDCO); and the Association of Uganda Professional Women in Agriculture and environment (AUPWAE).  The 
topic was “Gender and agricultural extension services amidst COVID 19”. The panelists were: Grace Babirye, programme 
Officer- VEDCO and Dr. Eve Lutalo, Chairperson-AUPWAE). 

General Brief:  The unexpected emergence of COVID 19 disrupted both the activities of farmers and extension workers 
alike. However, due to culturally defined roles, privileges and expectations on women and men in society, it was also expected 
that they would be affected differently by the impacts of the pandemic. Consequently, farming communities as well as 
extension service providers had to reorient themselves in order to survive and perhaps even try to thrive amidst the 
lockdown imposed by government due to the pandemic. It was also an objective of the talk-show to create more awareness 
about UFAAS, in regard to its mandate, and the activities it was engaged in, in order to strengthen extension service delivery 
to address the gaps exposed by COVID 19. 

The shocks/ disruptions, strategies, opportunities and recommendations that were discussed are highlighted in Table 21.

The key issues raised by the callers were

• Need for advocacy to reduce taxes on agricultural inputs

• Marketing efforts need to be strengthened to reduce the high risk of price fluctuation for agricultural produce

• The upsurge in counterfeit agricultural products should be equally curbed.

Disruption and shocks
Different coping and 
thriving strategies 

adopted

New opportunities 
manifesting

Recommendations for 
priority actions the new 

normal

Limited access to markets and 
inputs especially for women who 
could not ride motorcycles and 
bicycles. These are often owned 
and used by men. In several 
cultures e.g. in the central region, 
it is regarded as inappropriate for 
women to ride bicycles. 

NAADS setting up Regional 
Farmer Serving Hubs to 
improve their access to inputs 
and other services. 

Increased use of ICTs for 
online marketing mainly done 
in the cities. 

Extension workers should be 
empowered to provide gender-
sensitive advisory services to ensure 
that the different needs of both 
men and women are appropriately 
addressed during such shocks. 

Table 21: Summary of the discussion on gender and agricultural extension services amidst COVID 19
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2.11     CLIMAX AND CLOSING OF THE  
     E-SYMPOSIUM

2.11.1   Report on Covid 19 by SG2000

2.11.2    Presentation: Synthesis / Results

SG200 carried out a rapid electronic assessment (phone calls and email) to get information on the current and anticipated 
effects of Corvid 19 in the Agricultural sector. this was presented by Dr Nyamutale Roseline (SG2000) .mainly the study 
was to  access the impact of Corvid 19on the food systems , to  establish  how Corvid 19 situation and mitigation 
measures put in country are affecting the food system , to  recommend  a concrete mitigation measure and practical 
solution and finally  to  develop  a Corvid 19 emergency project funded by SAA. 95 respondents participated in the 
survey across the 4regions: Central, Northern, Western and Eastern. Of the participants, 61 were male and 34 female. 
The average age for both male and female participant’s was44.5years

The major areas affected as highlighted in the study are:

• The access to input and output markets , access to extension services, Reduced labor availability, reduced acreage, 
food and nutrition security  and savings were affect as a result of the restriction on movement and gathering .

• There was also limited access to and choices of food, choice and food rationing, fewer number of meals at household 
level. 

• Farmers limited access to credit and reduced access to information rated at 82%, price changes and reduced labor 
availability since most farmer’s use labor banking as a source of labor.

During the lockdown farmers developed mitigation measures like continued cultivation reserving unsold food for home 
consumption, calling extension workers.
She further highlighted that SAA foundation had started an emergency project which will have an intermediate and long 
term project. The emergency project key areas are:

• Focusing on E-extension in partnership with M-Omulimisa, and intensifying work shops 

• Provided protective gears and develop materials to put on the platforms 

• Provided seed and planting materials to farmers to ease food and nutrition security and savings 

• Mitigation measures for access to input in partnership with Akorion so that farmers can access their inputs using 
the mobile phone.

Based on the presentations and discussions that came out from the different webinars on the disruptions on AEAS, a 
presentation highlighting the strength, weaknesses and recommendations for the AEAS system in Uganda was made by Dr 
Richard Miiro (Makerere University). Key results include:

• Presence of a multiplicity of AEAS actors –public and private actors across the country with increased levels of extension 
workers at local government levels by government 

• Increased use of ICTs in AEAS by many actors, bundling of input services markets and finance 

• Climate smart agriculture and AEAS nodules and programmes promoted by both government and private sector to 
make sure that climate change doesn’t out smart 

• E-registration of AEAS actors is both a strength and an opportunity for quality assurance of AEAS services.

• The focus on Agro-industrialization will create a pull effect on various AEAS services across the Agricultural value chain

• High population growth, this demands increased food production, extension services

• Lack of confidence, capacity of extension to deal with domestic challenges such as Gender based violence, farm succession

• Pass the extension bill to institute and support implementation of proper AEAS

• There is limited coordination and learning among AEAS actors and duplication of services, therefore need for a Frame 
work to improve coordination 

• Need for social protection in situations like the Covid 19, Extension can come out strong to support people to produce 
quick food in critical times.

The closing on 30th July 2020, at Hotel Africana, marked the climax of the e-Symposium. This was presided over by 
Director fo Agricultural Advisory Services, Ms.Beatrice Byarugaba, who represented Honorable Aggrey Bagiire, the State 
Minister of Agriculture.
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2.11.3   Remarks and inviting the GH
The closing remarks of the e-symposium was given by Ms. Beatrice Byarugaba (Directorate of extension) who was also the 
guest of honor, the Key closing remarks address focused on the themes and subthemes of the event which were directly in 
line with SDG2 and the strategic development plan in the NDP3. The key comments from the closing remarks were:

The need to practice agriculture in a profitable and sustainable manner to ensure competiveness so as to get out poverty 
and peasantry 

• Deepen and emphasize Agro-industrialization so that the youth can get jobs, and also ease farmers businesses within 
their localities 

• Increase production and productivity through research to develop appropriate technology that extension can transform 
to the farmers.

• Need for extension service delivery to look at access to agro-processing and value chain addition to assure markets 

• There is need to balance advisory services since the available ones deal in crop, there is therefore need for integration 
in using modules like the 4acre module

• Need for UFAAS or SG2000 to conduct a study to find out the number of non-state actors so as to help left the ratio 
of extension workers.

• UFAAS is key in bring  coordination but its not strong enough there is  therefore need for some development partners 
to  come on board to build the capacity of institutions  to coordinate.
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I would like to know 
more and also become 

a member

Knowledge about UFAAS 

3.0 
SUMMARY OF THE EVALUATION 
OF THE WHOLE EVENT
A feedback form was sent out randomly to 250 participants and 78 (30% female) were able to respond from the different 
sectors as shown in the table and figure below. Out of these, Ugandans were 60, Kenyans-7, Nigeria-3, Ethiopia -3, Zambia-1 
and SA-1. Most of them were from the Private sector, Academia and Civil Society organizations

Concerning UFAAS, the main organizer of the event, the majority of the respondents were UFAAS members (24%) or 
wanted to know about it and become members as indicated in the figure below. 

I know UFAAS 
and I am a 
member

It’s was my first time 
hearing about UFAAS 

and I would like to 
know more about it

Yes! I know UFAAS 
but wish to remain 
at networking level

My organization 
would like to 
partner with 

UFAAS

About future events: Most of the participants who responded (56%) preferred that the future events should be both 
physical and online and the table below shows their willingness to attend the event if it is to be held again physically or online. 
People are certain and more likely to attend online (93%) than physically (64%)

The other specifics responded to were on: 
• Benefit from attending the Symposium (e.g. new connections, knowledge or other benefits)?

• Key take-away lessons for Climate-Smart agriculture

• How the online format of this year’s event was

• The kind of sessions or topics for future symposia 

• Recommended improvements on the online format of this year’s event

Information about the symposium: Most of 
the participants got to know about the symposium 
through social media-48%, (Twitter, Facebook 
etc.), mailing list-30% and UFFAS Website and 
they rated the event as a very good 

General view about the symposium:  about 
50% and more agreed that:
• They  had sufficient internet connectivity to 

access and  fully participate
• The online format of the webinars was good
• The length of each session was about right
• The presentation styles were engaging 
• The  presentations that were relevant to 

their work
• The event offered sufficient networking 

opportunities
• And the organizers were helpful and 

courteous over the internet

Feedback on the 
symposium 2020

Sector Responses

Pe
rc

en
ta

ge

Government/Policy

Academia/Research

NGO/International Agencies

Private Sector/Consortium

Farmer Organization

Donors/Foundation

Others

22
28.95%

17
22.37%

19 25.00%

06 7.89%

08 10.53%

0 0.00%

02
2.63%

However, only 31% felt that there was sufficient time for formal 
discussions in the sessions

41% 17% 24%
11%

7%
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It was noted that despite the adverse effects of natural calamities due to floods, landslides, locusts and COVID-19, the 
following are happening within the agricultuaral sector or/and by the AEAS actors: 

1. Promotion of improved agricultural support technologies and building capacities towards farming as a business 
to address the high pest and disease incidences due to climate change, resulting in increased use of pesticides and 
herbicides affecting the environment and increasing costs at production.  

2. Promotion of the use of digitalization/ automation and e-extension for accessing quality inputs, markets and credit 
and use of Rural Farm Service Centers (RFSCs). This is to address the low survival rates (an average of 60%) 
for seed/seedlings due to the limited access to extension services as well as delayed extension service delivery 
experienced as a result of  COVID-19 lockdown.  

3. Several innovative initiatives to improve the nutrition of animals (production of feed packages such as hay, haylage & 
silage; hydroponic green maize fodder, alternative feeds from farm waste such as feed blocks and brewers feed) were 
developed to provide good supplement to livestock. This was mainly helpful to the urban and peri-urban farmers 
experienced restricted movements or failure to plant new forages due to COVID – 19.  

4. Majority of academic institutions are now shifting towards online course offerings (Makerere University Electronic 
Learning and Education - MUELE, MTN learning platform), however there is need to build the capacity of staff in 
simulated practicals to address the slow-down in academic programmes due to the natural calamities as well as 
build capacities of the AEAS actors in gender sensitization to address the increasing cases of gender based violence.

5. There has been an unintended urban –rural shift in the population(due to COVID-19 restrictions) leading to 
increased involved in agriculture. Similarly, within the urban areas, there has been an  increase in UA activities as a 
result of the lockdown. 

4.0 
SYNTHESIS OF ISSUES FROM 
THE PROCEEDINGS AND 
PRESENTATIONS

4.1 WHAT IS HAPPENING 
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Amidst the natural calamities, the following are the existing opportunities for AEAS:

1. A number of policy instruments and supportive legal framework for AEAS implementation, youths employment in 
agriculture and use of ICT based applications and infrastructure for easy access of AEAS services.  

2. Existence of accountability mechanisms through use of the e-Extension diary for Agricultural Extension Officers, 
ongoing registration of AEAS actors and the existence of more than 4000 committed agricultural extension staff 
recruited countrywide and equipped with field cars and motorcycles.

3. Existence of professional networks like UFAAS that bring together diverse AEAS actors to promote information and 
knowledge sharing on different coping and thriving strategies, funding opportunities as well as promoting lobby and 
advocacy for EAS conditions to improve performance of delivery of EAS services.

4. More resources have been allocated towards the AEAS for example the establishment of an agricultural extension 
conditional grant that stands at more than Shs 100 Billion for both Wage and Non-Wage public extension workers 
and 100% funding of extension services in local governments by Government of Uganda.   

5. Wide appreciation of ICT4Agric by agricultural value chain actors and beneficiaries (including farmers and AEAS 
actors), hence:- (a) providing an entry for promoting e-extension models;  (b) emergence of new ICT innovations 
and models to address the challenges in bid to reach the farmers; (c) Media coverage for information sharing and 
dissemination to facilitate agricultural extension; (d) availability of online information and engagements; (e) use of 
online teaching platforms  especially for academia and (f) increased use of ICT and digital innovations  such as SLM 
database leading to (i) enhanced land productivity; (ii) improved livelihoods;(iii) improved ecosystem; (iv) reduced 
risk exposure; and (v) Increased efforts towards land degradation.

6. Increased participation of the private sector with offers for sector-wide lasting solutions including:- (a) increased 
investments in agriculture and emerging opportunities;  (b) innovative mechanisms in support for PPP partnerships 
for scaling up CAS practices such as SLM and other agricultural programmes; (c) redevelopment of teaching farms 
for student internship placements and practical learning; (d) revamped Research-Extension-Farmer Linkage.  

7. Digitalization of services along the value chain creating opportunities for agents on the e-extension platforms 
for registering farmers, input delivery, providing advisory services to farmers, output marketing at a commission, 
especially for the youths.  Evolving of farms into family businesses as a strategy for youth’s employment.

8. Existing established Regional Farmers Service Centres (RFSCs) that are within the communities to provide the 
unique solutions needed by the specific regions and established online and supply shops selling assorted agricultural 
inputs as well as more emerging community based nursery operators.  

9. Innovative capacity development of CSA practices continue to be promoted amongst AEAS actors and well-
organized farmers’ institution at different levels who are also learning to start saving for the future especially in such 
emergencies if they are to access AEAS services. As well as the existence of an online Sustainable Land Management 
Technologies (SLM) database. 

10. Increasing demand by many urban dwellers seeking ways of engaging in agriculture as well as training of youths in 
diversified businesses using improved agricultural technologies.   

4.2 EMERGING OPPORTUNITIES 
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4.3 RECOMMENDED ACTIONS FOR    
 POSITIONING AEAS
Operationalizing the AEAS and related policy and regulatory framework

1. Foster compliance to AEAS policy provisions and enforce their implementation towards professionalism and 
accountability of the extension and advisory system.  

2. Fast track the enactment of National Agricultural Extension Bill 2017 to foster institutional governance.  

3. Strengthen the decentralized governance mechanisms and institutions, policies and practices that empower poor 
rural communities to better manage their natural resources for food and income security.  

4. Define the role of private sector in driving growth through constructive analysis of market demands at local levels.

Strengthening public - private – producer – partnerships for effective AEAS service delivery 

5. Addressing effects of natural calamities requires involvement of multi-stakeholder interests especially private sector 
companies, public institutions, producer organizations and development partners, .   

6. Linking with institutions and promotion of collective action provides an entry for capitalizing on synergies and 
complementarities that facilitate learning and effective AEAS delivery.   

7. Build linkages between social protection and insurance schemes to mitigate the effects of the natural calamities 
while promoting active involvement of different stakeholders to adopt and implement proven coping strategies.  

Establishing Accountability systems 

8. Scale up the online diary beyond public extension workers and fast track  the registration of an online database for 
all AEAS service providers to improve the coordination and collaboration between various service providers.  

9. Engage AEAS actors in the assessment of the AEAS system and measurement of outcomes to guide decision making 
or influence action.  

10. Design appropriate monitoring, evaluation and learning strategies for joint application by the AEAS actors to avert 
possible disruptions and shocks brought about by the effects of the natural calamities for example implementation 
of SLM practices, application of early warning disaster management systems and other related climate change and 
environmental management related issues. 

Mainstreaming ICT in AEAS institutions and operations  

11. Institutionalize use of ICT within the extension and advisory system within the existing public and private institutions 
so as to provide adequate and accurate information to the diverse AEAS actors so as to promote continuous 
learning, networking and digital assisted communication for example use of toll free centres.

12. Facilitate the adoption of the existing ICT tools, ICT strategies and e-extension models to complement extension 
amidst the disruptions and shocks for example access to weather forecast information by National Metrological 
Authority through use of simple applications that can be accessed by ordinary phones and while off line.

13. Build the capacity of AEAS service providers and equip them with ICT knowledge and skills for effective and efficient 
AEAS service delivery across the commodity value chain segments, especially the young extension agents.  
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Engaging the Youths in AEAS services  

14. Provide incentives to youths such as subsidies on agricultural based employment opportunities tailored to providing 
AEAS services for example input suppliers / village agents and youth specific models for example the championship 
model.

15. Provide skills and knowledge through training. Model farms should be established that create job opportunities for the 
youths along commodity value chains 

16. Provide mentorship through the business incubation model in terms of innovative product developments such as 
production of quality livestock feeds and feed conservation technologies.

17. Integrate youth’s engagement in all AEAS interventions and monitor targets disaggregated by gender to ensure that the 
different categories of male and female youths (illiterate and literate) benefit from the initiatives.  This includes engaging 
youths in IT based 

Mainstreaming  CSA technologies 

18. Promote an inclusive approach that not only encompasses introduction of new technologies but also advocates for 
behavioral change of CSA stakeholders, one that empowers women and deliberately involves the urban and rural youth. 

19. Mainstream CSA technologies in Integrated Development Plans (IDPs) at all levels and promote the use of an integrated 
landscape management approach to effectively illustrate the benefits of SLM practices and encourages farmers to work 
together. 

20. Promote Agricultural and digital technologies approach for CSA practice and the integration of climate information and 
eco-conservation technologies.

21. Design and prepare coping strategies and appropriate monitoring, evaluation and learning strategies involving different 
stakeholders to avert possible disruptions and shocks.

22. Promote collaborations with professional networks such as UFAAS for awareness creation, tracking progress and 
accountability on models supporting climate change and use of online database and datasets towards scaling SLM across 
scales.

23. Develop capacity building programs specifically to utilise climate –smart agriculture as an agent for developing resilience, 
mitigation and adaptation within the socioecological systems in response to the needs of AEAS actors.  These include:- 
Training of field service providers within the institutions, developing technical expertise and capacity in institutions to 
champion models like SLM, E-extensions, 

24. Lobby and advocate for increased funding for CSA activities and the integration of SLM concerns into institutions work 
plans and budgets. 

Capacity building of AEAS Actors for an Effective system 

25. Retool, re-organize, and redefine AEAS to have more agri-preneurs especially the male and female youths of all categories 
whether literate or illiterate.  

26. Establish regional centers where educational institutions can offer agricultural education for technical training and needs-
based training special programs.  There is need to promote enrolment of youths in agricultural service courses to 
increase number of such services at village level.  

27. Urban authorities should include urban farming in the physical planning of urban areas, cities and towns and include 
budgets for empowering women and youth in agricultural programmes.

28. Promote innovative online mechanisms for delivery of agricultural related services such as use of real-data collection 
through virtual interactions; efficient input – output supply systems; online delivery of quality inputs; and digital marketing.  
As well as develop YouTube / online channels for continued information dissemination of improved agricultural 
technologies.  

29. Develop, package & disseminate simple training materials on production, feeds, health and entrepreneurship for urban 
dairy sector so as to harmonize messages to the farmers.
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30. Build the capacity of AEAS actors to be able to determine targets for proper planning, rationing and use of available 
resources; practice agro-tourism and use of sustainable ecological system; build strong and business-oriented farmer 
organizations and promote saving culture among producer organizations which are key tenets for agricultural 
transformation.

31. Strengthen Forums such as UFAAS to facilitate the support of the coordination of actors and increase opportunities for 
cross learning e.g symposium and joint resource mobilization for the diverse AEAS actors.  

32. Support linkages between private sector, farmers, extension officers, researchers and other AEAS actors to increase 
production and productivity of the agricultural sector.  Other vital linkages include access to affordable agricultural 
services such as financing, legal, insurance, mechanization services, market linkages and market information.

33. Strengthen the input and output management and distribution systems through provision of certified agro-inputs, 
trainings, farmer organizational services, value chain services and marketing platforms for different commodities across 
the value chains.  

34. Establish agro-industrial parks in various productive regions of the country and promote the existence of Regional Farm 
Service Centres (RFSCs) in order to support the development of a well-regulated decentralized last-mile agro-input 
distribution system, provision of extension services and a market led system in compliance with the National Strategy 
for Private Sector Development (NSPSD) 2017/18 – 2021/22. 

35. Explore innovative approaches in the management of distribution of agricultural inputs such as the e-voucher system 
under ACDP and Area Based Commodity Cluster approach under NAADS for scaling up.

Mobilizing investments in AEAS to support the functioning of AEAS 

36. Promote investments in functioning of the AEAS system including recruitment and building capacity of AEAS service 
providers as well as funding priorities in technology, research and other support AEAS services such as access to financing, 
application of e-models, access to insurance and priorities in the COVID response plans.  The current percentage share 
of 2.9% allocated to agriculture is far below the 10% 2014 Malabo commitment by the Government.  

37. The Government should reduce taxes on agricultural inputs and ICT based equipment and infrastructure in agriculture 
to enable the economically poor access the services.   

38. The Government should subsidize smart phones and internet services to ensure more access and use of ICT based 
services by extension actors and beneficiaries (farmers and others) especially the youth.  

39. Invest resources in AEAS assessments in order to understand the position of AEAS and its challenges and impact of 
COVID-19 on small-scale farming to inform decisions.

40. Private sector should be encouraged to invest in commercial agriculture enterprises such as production of improved 
feed resources (Hay, Haylage, Silage & complete feed blocks) especially for urban dairy farmers. 
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ANNEXES 

Organization Contribution Brief on the Organization
Contacts (person, phone, 

email, website)

Enterprise 
Uganda

Positioning Agricultural 
Extension and Advisory Services 
(AEAS) for resilient agriculture 
and food systems.

Its mission is to empower 
entrepreneurship management skills 
to communities.

Buganda Road Kampala Uganda.

UFAAS

Promote effective and 
innovative AEAS system through 
partnerships, advocacy, capacity 
building, information sharing and 
interactions in actors.

Brings together agricultural 
extension and advisory services 
(AEAS) actors from all sectors

UFAAS (https://ufaas-ugandacf.
org),  AFAAS (www.afaas-africa.
org  and  www.networking.afaas-
africa.org)

MAAIF
Policy, Advocacy, Monitoring and 
evaluations

The stand of EAES in the country 
and engagement with policy 
supporting the sector development.

Ministry main offices in Entebbe, 
Wakiso District.

Jaguza
Using Mobile phone to engage 
the extension system among 
stakeholders.

Online and offline livestock 
management system focused on 
empowering livestock production 
to strengthen food security using 
data science, internet of things and 
big data.

infor@jaguzafarm.com,  
www.jaguzafarm.com

Farm Radio 
International

Communication services for 
rural citizens need to be an 
integrated part of the extension 
and advisory system and radio 
critical component.

The organization uses Radio as 
e-Extension supporting farmers in 
region.

estephen@farmradio.ord, @
farmradio, gplus.to / farmradio

Dostrim Ltd

Building farmers capacity- AEAS 
actors using sensors on their 
phones to reduce cost of 
production at farm level.

Its remote- farm logs model using 
sensors & ICT for early warning, 
adaptation & resilience.

www.dostrim.com  
support@dostrim.com  
0785-595505

EzyAgric

How to use ICT as platform 
collecting and provide 
information as service delivery 
across the value chain.

It’s mobile and web platform collect 
and provide information for better 
service delivery across the value 
chain.

https://akorion.com/ 

Access 
Agriculture

Developing researched videos, 
translated and uploaded on 
an open sharing platform for 
farmers learning and other 
actors.

Its devoted promoting effective 
agricultural training videos for 
benefits of farmers

Mr. Grace Musimami Country 
Ambassador.

Famunera

Free farming Advisory support   
and farm produce on the 
platform for sale to potential 
buyers.

It leverages mobile technology 
to easily source and provide 
last – mile delivery of genuine 
quality affordable farm inputs to 
smallholder farmers in Uganda.

www.famunera.com  
trade@famunera.com 
famuneratrade@gmail.com  
+256 758 956755 
+256 786 224601

m-Omulimisa
Providing platform for farmers 
with mobile extension services.

Provides access to improved seed, 
fertilizers, agriculture insurance 
through candled credit.

Ntinda; dnisiima@gmail.com 
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S# First Name Last Name Sex Organization
Country/
Region 
Name

Email

1 Thomas DAVITO Male AFAAS Bénin / FOBECA Benin thomasdavito@yahoo.fr

2 Mzee Lima Male None Bolivia mzeelimsierra@gmail.com

3 Issouf TRAORE Male Terre et Humanisme Burkina Faso tissouf2@gmail.com

4 Sékou Omar OUEDRAOGO Male Radios Rurales Internationales Burkina Faso souedraogo@farmradio.org

5 Adenike Chimewah Female
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural 
Development

Cameroon adenikechimewah@yahoo.com

6 Denny Birungi Male Panda Co. ltd China denny008@foxmail.com

7 JKM-AL00 Female None China ncheadeh@gmail.com

8 Louisa Ninsiima Female Shanghai L_Corp International China louisa.lorraine@yahoo.com

9 John Africano Male Asep Colombia jhafricano@gmail.com

10 Charafeddine Ali yahaya Male Ngome scout Comoros aliyahayac@yahoo.com

11 Ayikoru Rose Alitema Female Agric Denmark roseayikoru@gmail.com

12 Ande Okiror Male Sasakawa Africa Association Ethiopia okiror@saa-safe.org

13 Bidjokazo FOFANA Male Sasakawa Africa Organization Ethiopia bfofana@saa-safe.org

14 Leonides HalosKim Female
Sasakawa Africa Association 
(SAA)

Ethiopia l.halos-kim@saa-safe.org

15 Samson Eshetu Male AFAAS Ethiopia seshetu@afaas-africa.org

16 Tadesse Chirfa Male Moa Ethiopia tadtaw@yahoo.com

17 Carolina Lisboa Female Rothamsted Research Germany Carolina.lisboa@rothamsted.ac.uk

18 Evans Agyemang Duah Male Ministry of Food and Agriculture Ghana evansagyemang932@gmail.com

19 Joseph M Agbeko Male FARIAD Ghana Joseph.agbeko@gmail.com

20 Kofi Henaku Male HGT Ghana bdk.henaku@hensongeodata.com

21 Michael Konadu Male Ministry of Food and Agriculture Ghana osinamike@gmail.com

22 Shaibu Muniru Male Ministry of food and agriculture Ghana bashai07@yahoo.com

23 Zimi Alhassan Male Department of Agriculture Ghana zimip554@gmail.com

24 Jimmy LOKI Male Szent Istvan University Hungary jloki89@gmail.com

25 Mahesh Chander Male
ICAR-Indian Veterinary Research 
Institute

India mchanderivri@gmail.com

26 Paranjothi Jothi Male Udaya Agro Farm India salesdesk@udayaagrofarm.com

27 Shireesha k Female PJTSAU India kanduriss15@gmail.com

28 Ali Mauludin Male Padjadjaran University Indonesia mali.mauludin@unpad.ac.id

29 Anie eka Kusumastuti Female Brawijaya University Indonesia anieeka@ub.ac.id

30 Novita Dewi Kristanti Female Agriculture Politechnick Indonesia
novita.dewi@polbangtanmalang.
ac.id

31 Siti Azizah Female Universitas Brawijaya Indonesia siti.azizah@ub.ac.id

32 Acili ceaser Male ozer vegetable Israel czaracili@gmail.com

33 Jerome Ssekitooleko Male Self Israel trevesseki256@gmail.com

34 Walter Oker Oker Male Agrostudies Israel Waltokeroker@gmail.com

35 Achonga Bonventure Male
Ministry of Water, Sanitation and 
Irrigation

Kenya bonachonga@yahoo.com

36 Alex Gitonga Male AGCK Kenya lexgito@gmail.com

37 Alinasir Yunis Male Mandera county government Kenya Aldayu125@gmail.com

38 amina Kalandi Female Solar Floppy Irrigation Ltd Kenya aminakalandi@gmail.com

39 Ana Mbatia Female FARM AFRICA Kenya anastasiam@farmafrica.org

40 Beatrice Mufutu Female Narigp Kenya jeokasa@gmail.com

41 Benjamin Mweri Male FFS-PS Kenya benjamin.mweri@gmail.com

42 Benson Mulei Male Agriculture Extension Kenya bensonmulei44@gmail.com

43 Bernard Kimoro Male State Department for Livestock Kenya bkimoro@gmail.com

44 Caroline Wanjala Female Moalfic Kenya Carolinewanjala72@gmail.com
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45 Chris Janssen Male eLengo Kenya chris@elengo.co

46 Collince Sagege Male TSC Kenya sagegecollince@yahoo.co.uk

47 Davod Olang Male
Ministry of Agriculture, 
Livestock,Fisheries and 
Cooperatives

Kenya dolangs@gmail.com

48 Dennis Njeru Male
State department for livestock- 
Kenya

Kenya denwanjeru@gmail.com

49 Dinah Achimba Female Bobasi subcounty Kenya dinahachimba20@gmail.com

50 Dr. Evayline Nkirigacha-Miriti Female Pwani University Kenya evlynemuthoni@gmail.com

51 Edwin Adenya Male East Africa Field Schools Hub Kenya aldadenya@gmail.com

52 Enock Tallam Male Ministry of Agriculture Kenya etall5@yahoo.com

53 Essaus Audi Male Bffsn Kenya aessaus@yahoo.com

54 Ewaju Emmanuel Male Kenyatta University Kenya ewajuemmanuel@gmail.com

55 Faith Gitahi Female Livestock Production Kenya fgwangui.64@gmail.com

56 George Mwamodo Male Mwanedu Fm Kenya mwamodogeorge@gmail.com

57 George Bigirwa Male Agra Kenya Gbigirwa@agra.org

58 Hassan Garane Male Agricultural extension Kenya hgarane@yahoo.com

59 Henry Kinyua Male Digital Green Kenya henry@digitalgreen.org

60 Hezekiah Wanzetse Male NARIGP Kenya jeliross@gmail.com

61 James Elijah Male Egerton University Kenya jamesjaycen8@gmail.com

62 James Ndiso Male Pwani University Kenya j.ndiso@pu.ac.ke

63 John Oyato Male
Agricultural sector Development 
Support Programme ( ASDSP)

Kenya oyatojohn@gmail.com

64 John Mwaiseghe Male Wumweri Ghodu CBO Kenya mwaiseghej@yahoo.com.sg

65 John Mugo Male KNCC Kenya jnmugo627@gmail.com

66 JULIUS KAWINO Male FAST LANE SOLUTIONS LTD Kenya julius@fastlanesolutions.co.ke

67 KIBET COLLINS Male YATOR CBO Kenya kibetrotich53@gmail.com

68 Lenah Mwangi Female Njoro Farmers Service Center Kenya Mwangilenah@gmail.com

69 lucy Gitama Female KNCCl Kenya lucynerigitama@gmail.com

70 Lusike Wasilwa Female
Kenya Agricultural & Livestock 
Research Organization

Kenya lwasilwa@gmail.com

71 Madelena Mkirema Female Radio Amani Kenya madelenamkish@gmail.com

72 Mainza Mugoya Male TASAI Inc. Kenya mmugoya@tasai.org

73 Mary Waiganjo Female Egerton University Kenya mary.waiganjo@egerton.ac.ke

74 Mary Kamau Female AFAAS Kenya mnjenga08@yahoo.com

75 Mary Muok Female Nairobi city county Kenya Marymuok23@gmail.com

76 Masai Mwawira Male Solar Floppy Irrigation Ltd Kenya masai.mwawira@solarfloppy.com

77 Mercy Matuma Female
County government of Taita-
Taveta

Kenya mercymatuma@gmail.com

78 Michael Odhiambo Male Green Fields agencies Kenya odhoambomichael@gmail.com

79 Miriam kyule Female Egerton 2 Kenya kyule11@gmail.com

80 Naomi Ndembei Female Self employed Kenya ndembei@yahoo.com

81 Nicholas Adeya Male Government Kenya maknick44@gmail.com

82 Octavia Sebotsa Female Egerton University Kenya ctvsebotsa@gmail.com

83 Oliver Ndegwa Male Madvisoryafrica Kenya agrotunnelkenya@gmail.com

84 Orina Nyamao Male Veterinary Kenya Orinanyamao@gmail.com

85 osubo mwambi Male Kisii county government Kenya osubomwambi@yahoo.com

86 Paul Mutungi Male FAO Kenya paul.mutungi@fao.org

87 Peter Gitika Male Kefaas Kenya petermgitika@gmail.com

88 Rebecca Makeo Female Radio Tumaini Kenya rebemakeo@gmail.com

89 Salma Khamisi Female Koch fm Kenya Salmadzome@gmail.com

90 Samson M Mwamachi Male
County government of Kilifi-
Livestock production

Kenya samwamachi@yahoo.com

91 Samuel Mwangi Male Ngo Kenya Samuelmwangi42@yahoo.com
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92 Sebastian Grey Male WMO Kenya sgrey@wmo.int

93 Tasisio Odongo Male MoALF Kenya tasodongo@yahoo.com

94 Viola Kirui Female Egerton University Kenya violakr4@gmail.com

95 Vivian Cherono Female Egerton University Kenya viviancheronok@gmail.com

96 Winston Motanya Male Kisii County, Kenya Kenya wmotanya@gmail.com

97 Yongsup Song Male
Chuncheongbuk-do Agricultural 
Research and Extension Services

Korea yssong@korea.kr

98 Lucie Michelle Female FOFIFA Madagascar luciedrzv@gmail.com

99 Albert Kalambo Male Ministry of Agriculture Malawi albertpkalambo77@gmail.com

100 Alinafe Chunga Female Ministry of agriculture Malawi alinafebmwamadi20@gmail.com

101 Amos Chauma Male World Vision Malawi Malawi Chaumaamos@gmail.com

102 Anderson Chikomola Male
Ministry of Agriculture - 
Department of Agriculture 
Extension Services

Malawi anchikomola@yahoo.com

103 Arab Msume Male
Department of irrigation services 
in Malawi

Malawi arab.msume@yahoo.com

104 Ausbert Phiri Male Care Malawi Malawi ausbertphiri2@gmail.com

105 Auster GONDWE Male CARE Malawi auster.gondwe@care.org

106 Beatrice Makwenda Female NASFAM Malawi bmakwenda@nasfam.org

107 Betty Chinyamunyamu Female NASFAM Malawi Bchinyamunyamu@nasfam.org

108 Boston Kadzamira Male
Germany Development 
Cooperation (GIZ)

Malawi boston.kadzamira@giz.de

109 Brenda Kalima Female NASFAM Malawi kalimabrenda920@gmail.com

110 Charity Chanza Female LUANAR Malawi chanzachar@gmail.com

111 Charles Govati Male
Commercial Agriculture support 
Services (CASS)

Malawi cmgovati@gmail.com

112 Charles Bakolo Male
Malawi Creation Care Network-
MCCN

Malawi charlesbakolo89@gmail.com

113 Deliwe Mataka Female Care international in Malawi Malawi deliwe.mataka@care.org

114 Dennis Munthali Male Ministry of Agriculture Malawi dennis.luwex2@gmail.com

115 Dorica Chibota Female GOAL Malawi dchibota@mw.goal.ie

116 Dumisanie Mambiya Male FADC Ltd Malawi fooagdevco@gmail.com

117 Edwin Jumbo Male
All saints girls empowerment 
group

Malawi edwinyewojumbo@gmail.com

118 Eluness Katende Female Self Help Africa Malawi eluness.katende@selfhelpafrica.org

119 Essau Mwendo Male AGRA Malawi essaumwendo19@gmail.com

120 Fatsani Nthulula Male Teveta Malawi fnthulula@gmail.com

121 Foster Khofi Male Export Development Fund Malawi fkhofi@edf.mw

122 Frank Masankha Male Nasfam Malawi fmasankha93@gmail.com

123 George Phiri Male FAO Malawi george.phiri@fao.org

124 Goodfellow Phiri Male Environmental Industries Malawi licusociety@gmail.com

125 Grace Fanny Mtambo Female Divine Investments Malawi gracef.mtambo@gmail.com

126 Hardwell Kaniye Male Permaculture Network Malawi Malawi hardykaniye@outlook.com

127 Hastings Yotamu Male Ministry of Agriculture Malawi yothess@yahoo.co.uk

128 Herbert Chafulumira Male Agri Capital seed Malawi herbertchafulumira@yahoo.com

129 Hope Bilale Male Government Malawi Hopevanbilale@gmail.com

130 JOSEPH GONDWE Male CHEMA WORLD Malawi gondwejnc@gmail.com

131 Kingsley Mologo Male LUANAR Malawi Kmologo@luanar.ac.mw

132 Leonard Manda Male Farmer Malawi leoman.manda811@gmail.com

133
Mayamiko 
Nathaniel

Kakwera Male
Lilongwe University of 
Agriculture and Natural 
Resources

Malawi mkakwera@luanar.ac.mw

134 Melina Mwale Female Personal business Malawi melinamwale@gmail.com

135 Ngabaghila Chatata Female Thanthwe farms Malawi ngaba@thanthwemw.com
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136 onil ntalu Male private farmer Malawi onilntalu@gmail.com

137 Pauline Mbukwa Female Self Help Africa Malawi paulinembukwa@gmail.com

138 Sungeni Ng’onamo Male Help a Child Malawi Malawi sungeni.ngonamo@hacmalawi.org

139 Tione Malizani Male
Phata Sugarcane Outgrowers 
Cooperative

Malawi malizanitione@gmail.com

140 tommy. chimpanzi Male Concern Worldwide Malawi Tommy.Chimpanzi@concern.net

141 Wilford Phiri Male Tearfund Malawi wilford.phiri@tearfund.org

142 Zwide Jere Male Total LandCare Malawi zwidejere@hotmail.com

143 SIDIBE Ibrahim Male
Initiatives for Agricultural and 
Rural Development

Mali ibrahimsidhibe@gmail.com

144 Abdou Garba Ibrahim Male CSAYN Niger iblemarabout@gmail.com

145 Adejumoke Ale Female
Adeyemi College of Education, 
Ondo

Nigeria alesefunmi@gmail.com

146 Ajoke Oyegbami Female
Institute of agricultural research 
and training

Nigeria titi_oyegbami@yahoo.com

147 Akinola Matthew Male Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria Nigeria moluakin59@yahoo.com

148 Angela Emodi Female University of Port Harcourt Nigeria angela.emodi@uniport.edu.ng

149 angela Emodi Female University of port Harcourt Nigeria emodizee@gmail.com

150 Anthony Agbongiarhuoyi Male
Cocoa Research Institute of 
Nigeria CRIN Ibadan

Nigeria toniagbons@gmail.com

151 Awodumila David Male
Cocoa Research Institute of 
Nigeria (crin) IbadanI

Nigeria awodumiladavid@gmail.com

152 Bolaji Adeniji Male Federal University Oye-Ekiti Nigeria dimejiadeniji@gmail.com

153 Dele TOLOGBONSE Male NAERLS/NIFAAS Nigeria deletologbonse@gmail.comw

154 Dixon Torimiro Male Obafemi Awolowo University Nigeria torimiro@oauife.edu.ng

155 Dr Clara Michaels Female University of Benin Nigeria claramichaele@yahoo.com

156 Dr Roseline Kanu Female MOUAU Nigeria kanu.roseline@mouau.edu.ng

157 Dr. Bashiru Adegbite Male College of Education, Ilesa Nigeria niyiadegbite974@gmail.com

158 Ehiaghe Okundaye Female University of Benin Nigeria sharisdew@gmail.com

159 Ekundayo Afolabi Male NAERLS Nigeria ekundayoafolabi@ymail.com

160 Elliot Faminu Male
Lagos State Agricultural 
Development Authority

Nigeria efaminu@lagosstate.gov.ng

161 Fadlullah Issa Male
National Agricultural Extension 
and Research Liaison Services, 
Zaria

Nigeria issafola@gmail.com

162 Famuyiwa Busayo Solomon Male
Cocoa Research Institute of 
Nigeria

Nigeria famuyiwabusayo@gmail.com

163 Francis Ajayi Male Osun State University Osogbo Nigeria francis.ajayi@uniosun.edu.ng

164 Francisca Oteri Female
Federal Ministry of Water 
Resources TRIMING ProJect

Nigeria Franciscaoteri@outlook.com

165 Godfrey Onagwa Male NAERLS Nigeria Onagwa@gmail.com

166 Hamisu Mohammed Male University Nigeria hamisumohd4@gmail.com

167 Ibegbulem Judith Female NAERLS Nigeria Ibegbulemjudith@gmail.com

168 Israel Ogunlade Male University of Ilorin Nigeria iogunlade@unilorin.edu.ng

169 Latifat Olatinwo Female Kwara State University, Malete Nigeria latifatolatinwo@hotmail.com

170 Laura Elliot Female
Agricultural Extension Msc 
student

Nigeria lauraelliot2000@gmail.com

171 Lizzy Igbine Female
Nigerian Women Agro Allied 
Farmers Assoc

Nigeria lizzy_igbine@ymail.com

172 Margaret Oyedokun Female
Institute of Agricultural Research 
and Training (IAR&T), Obafemi 
Awolowo University, Ibadan

Nigeria oyedokunolayemi@hotmail.com

173 Margaret Koyenikan Female University of Benin Nigeria margaret.koyenikan@uniben.edu

174 Michael Ajayi Male
Federal University Of Agriculture, 
Abeokuta, Nigeria

Nigeria akinwumi5253@yahoo.com

175 Ogechi Umeh Female
Michael Okpara University of 
Agriculture Umudike

Nigeria umehogechi2@yahoo.com
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176 Oladayo Falode Male Nil Nigeria falodeoladayo@gmail.com

177 Ololade Abdulrahman Female Kwara state university Nigeria latifaht22@yahoo.com

178 Olubunmi Bamiwuye Female Osun State University Nigeria
olubunmi.bamiwuye@uniosun.edu.
ng

179 Olufemi Adesope Male University of Portharcourt Nigeria olufemi.adesope@uniport.edu.ng

180 Olukemi Lawal Female
Institute of Agricultural Research 
and Training

Nigeria bosedelawal@gmail.com

181 Olumuyiwa Olaniyi Male education Nigeria oaolaniyi@lautech.edu.ng

182 Olutokunbo Oyesola Male University of Ibadan Nigeria oyetoks2002@yahoo.com

183 Oluwagbenga Alao Male Osun State University Osogbo Nigeria oluwagbenga.alao@uniosun.edu.ng

184 Oluyemisi Adebisi-Adelani Female
National Horticultural Research 
Institute

Nigeria adelanidotol@yahoo.com

185 Omolara Dada Female
Olabisi Onabanjo University, 
Ago- Iwoye

Nigeria omolara_dada@yahoo.com

186 Onaolapo Morenike Female
Justice Development and Peace 
Makers'Centre, Osogbo

Nigeria morefavour42@gmail.com

187 OSHADARE ADE ARIYO Male
Kogi State College of Education 
Technical Kabba

Nigeria oadegoke75@gmail.com

188 Peter Ekunwe Male
University of Port Harcourt 
Rivers State

Nigeria peter.ekunwe@uniport.edu.ng

189 Sidiqat Abdulwahab Female University of Ilorin Nigeria Sidiay@yahoo.com

190 Simeon Nyiakaa Male Angyo Agro-Enterprise Nigeria simeonyiakaa@yahoo.com

191 Stella Odebode Female
University of Ibadan Ibadan 
Nigeria

Nigeria mrsdrodebode@yahoo.com

192 Sunday Onjewu (Dr) Male
Redeemer's College of 
Technology and Management 
(Polytechnic)

Nigeria sundayonjewu@gmail.com

193 Titilope Fakoya Female Isiro Multiservices Ltd Nigeria tfakoya@gmail.com

194 Toyin Ojo Male
Obafemi Awolowo University, 
Ile-Ife.

Nigeria toyinfemiojo@yahoo.com

195 Victor Okorie Male Obafemi Awolowo university Nigeria Vicokoria@yahoo.com

196 Asad Shabir Male FAO Pakistan asad.shabbir@fao.org

197 Bushra Abid Female FAO Pakistan Bushra.Abid@fao.org

198 Deeba Shaheen Female FAO Pakistan deeba.shaheen@fao.org

199 Ibrar Abbasi Male UNFAO Pakistan Ibrar.abbaai@fao.org

200 Jam Khalid Male FAO Pakistan Muhammad.Jam@fao.org

201 Mehwish Gillani Female FAO Pakistan Syeda.gillani@fao.org

202 Shah Najaf Mukhtar Male FAO Pakistan shah.mukhtar@fao.org

203 Vikram Sanjo Male Sindh Pakistan Vikram.Ramani@fao.org

204 Alice Uwineza Female Private Rwanda inezalice2@gmail.com

205 Hatungimana Mediatrice Female
Rwanda Agriculture and Animal 
Resources development Boord

Rwanda jumedian@gmail.com

206 Lucy Mwangi Female L4D Rwanda lucimwangi@yahoo.com

207 Rurangwa Raphael Male DLEC/Digital Green Rwanda rrurangwa1@gmail.com

208 Elizabeth Bischof Female Bdelo International Saudi Arabia elizabeth.bischof@bdelo.com

209 Abdiwahab Ahmed Male Fao Somalia abdiwahab.ahmed@fao.org

210 Abdulkadir Hassan warsame Male
Minitary of agriculture and 
irrigation somali federal 
govorment

Somalia aminsom10@gmail.com

211 Hadi Abdi Yusuf Male Farmer Somalia hadiabdiyusuf@gmail.com

212 Abel Mokomele Male SASAE South Africa Amokomele@nwpg.gov.za

213 Dudu Zwane Female AAIN-SA South Africa dudu.zwane@gmail.com

214 Ellen Kaweng Female Kubu Kwena South Africa caisapro@gmail.com

215 Emmanuel Ndaki Male
Department of Agriculture and 
Rural Develooment

South Africa Endaki@nwpg.gov.za

216 Galaxy J1 mini prime Male agriculture South Africa pitsonkale@gmail.com

217 Justice Mosimege Male Dept of Agriculture South Africa jmosimege@nwpg.gov.za
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218 Kefilwe Makinane Female DARD South Africa kefilwe.sereo7@gmail.com

219 Keolebogile Gasealahwe Female DARD South Africa Keolebogileoageng@gmail.com

220 Kristin Davis Female IFPRI South Africa K.davis@cgiar.org

221 Njabulo Joy Zwane-Nduli Female SAFAEAS South Africa zwanenjabulo1@gmail.com

222 Sidney Muhangi Male Rhodes University South Africa Muhangisidney1@gmail.com

223 Tshegofatso Mosadi Female
Department of Agriculture ans 
Rural Development

South Africa tmosadi@nwpg.gov.za

224 Foni Sarah Female N/A South Sudan fonisarah@gmail.com

225 John Togo Male University of Juba South Sudan johntogo225@gmail.com

226 Michael Legge Male University of Juba South Sudan michaelroberyokenyi@gmail.com

227 Hanspeter Liniger Male WOCAT /CDE Switzerland hanspeter.liniger@cde.unibe.ch

228 Machrine Birungi Female Top Star communications Switzerland machrine@gmail.com

229 Pamela Levira Female TMA Tanzania nanziap@gmail.com

230 Remigius MDETELE Male RIEFP Tanzania rujewaintegrated@gmail.com

231 Winfrida Kabala Female Radio Joy Fm Tanzania winfridakabala404@gmail.com

232 Amivi Adjamani Female Pasyd Togo Togo elfiao@yahoo.fr

233 726601 Female
National Agricultural Research 
Organisation

Uganda dbmagala@gmail.com

234 Abone Mugade Daniel Male
KAMPALA CAPITAL CITY 
AUTHORITY

Uganda danabone32@gmail.com

235 Acan Juliet Female Advance afrika Uganda acanjuliet@gmail.com

236 Achayo Faridah Female none Uganda achayofaridah@gmail.com

237 Acuti Sam Male
Mukwano industry Uganda 
limited

Uganda acutisam1@gmail.com

238 Adam Katabi Male Mbale district LG Uganda katabiadam@gmail.com

239 Adar Sam Tabo Male send a cow uganda Uganda adarsamtabo04@gmail.com

240 ADELINE MUHEEBWA Female Uganda ademuheebwa@gmail.com

241 Adinga Marrish Male ADRA Uganda adingamarrish@gmail.com

242 Adong Angela Grace Female
OYAM District Farmers 
Association

Uganda adonggraceangela@gmail.com

243 Aeden Kaggwa Male
Private Sector Foundation 
Uganda

Uganda
doctor.aedenkaggwa45fg@gmail.
com

244 Agaba Derrick Male Graduate Uganda agabaderrick8@gmail.com

245 Agnes kasango Female Urban farm Uganda agneskasango@gmail.com

246 Agnes Ayaa Female Naro Uganda agnesayaa59@gmail.com

247 Aheebwa Brenda Female UFAAS Uganda Brendaahebwa@gmail.com

248 Ahirwomugisha Naboth Male KCCA Uganda ahirwomugishan@gmail.com

249 Ainemukama JACOB Male SNV Uganda djake19.aj@gmail.com

250 Ajok Lona Female Local government Uganda ajoklona@yahoo.com

251 Akaya Buwembo Male
Kalungu District local 
government

Uganda akayabuwembo7@gmail.com

252 AKUONZI JOEL Male GIZ/AFC/AFARD Uganda Joel.Akuonzi@afci.de

253 Albert Mugabe Male
Ntungamo District Local 
Government

Uganda amugabe1@gmail.com

254 Albert Mwebembezi Male Self employed Uganda mwebembezialbert0@gmail.com

255 Alex Candia Male Maracha Uganda dpomaracha@gmail.com

256 Alex Malaala Male MAK/SAL Uganda malaalaalex@gmail.com

257
Alexandra 
Barbara

Nyayuki Female Tororo Local Government Uganda sandrany7@gmail.com

258 Alfred Komakech Male MoLG/ PRELNOR Uganda komakecha@gmail.com

259 Alice Nakiganda Female NAADS Uganda aliceprosnaki@gmail.com

260 Alice Eunice Tibazalika Female AUPWAE Uganda atnakadaama@gmail.com

261 Alinga Hellen Female
Nabilatuk District Local 
Government

Uganda Alingah97@gmail.com

262 Allan Agaba Male
Rukungiri district local 
government

Uganda allankagambo@gmail.com
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263 Allen Mwigarire Female Serena Mixed Farm Uganda mwigarirealen@gmail.com

264 Aloyzious Ssemulema Male Farmer's apprentice Uganda Uganda Aloyzioussemulema@gmail.com

265 Alvin Masaba Wanda Male EzyAgric Uganda alvinwanda@akorion.com

266 Amale Balla Sunday Male ULN Uganda sundayamale@gmail.com

267 AMANYA UZIAA Male Poultry farm and cabbages Uganda amanya@uziaa.gmail.com

268 Amanya Keneth Male Agro consultancy Uganda amanyaken22@gmail.com

269 Ambrose Owoesigire Male Agribusiness Impact Uganda owesi@hotmail.com

270 Aminah Kako Nabasirye Female None Uganda aminanabas17@gmail.com

271 Amos Drasiku Male Muni University Uganda a.drasiku@muni.ac.ug

272 Andrew Adem Male ESAFF Uganda Uganda aadem@esaffuganda.org

273 ANDREW KABIRE Male Rehaboth integrated high school Uganda cananandy@gmail.com

274 ANDREW J.NSUBUGA Male SARDNET Uganda jjungoandrew@gmail.com

275 Andrew Mulinde Male Business Uganda muxandre@gmail.com

276 ANDREW Ebong Male Bongomin Group Limited Uganda bongomingroup@gmail.com

277 Anna Otedor Female
Network of Women in 
Agribusiness and Development

Uganda anna.otedor@nowaduganda.org

278 Anne Araba Female Self employed Uganda araba.anne@gmail.com

279 Annet Namazzi Female
Sembabule district local 
government

Uganda namazziannet9@gmail.com

280 Anthony Mugenyi Male Private Sector Uganda amugenyi@rocketmail.com

281 Anthony Krop Male Self Help Africa Uganda anthony.krop@selfhelpafrica.net

282 Anthony Egeru Male RUFORUM Uganda a.egeru@ruforum.org

283 ANTHONY OTUNGA Male
amolatar district local 
government

Uganda otungafish@gmail.com

284 Aol Evelyne Female
Tororo District Local 
Government

Uganda evelynevanes@gmail.com

285 Aphiah Nkundizana Female Bamts Uganda ankundizana@hotmail.com

286 Apolot Jane frances Female Kumi municipal council Uganda apolotfrances76@gmail.com

287 Apwono Patricia Female Muk Uganda apwonopatricia@gmail.com

288 Ariaka Vincent Male
Maracha District young farmer's 
Associations

Uganda vincentariaka2018@gmail.com

289 Arnold Mbowa Male AATF Uganda a.mbowa@aatf-africa.org

290 Arnold Asiimwe Male NAADS Uganda asiimwearnold3@gmail.com

291 Aroma Patrick Male
Camkwoki Grassroot Initiative 
For Development Limited

Uganda camkwoki@gmail.com

292 Arthur Tumwine Male Smartfarmingug.com Uganda Kyagaju@hotmail.com

293 Aruho Collins Male Finn Church Aid Uganda aruhocollin@gmail.com

294 asaya andrew peter Male tororo district local government Uganda andrewasaya@gmail.com

295 Ashabahebwa liberty Male LAs Uganda ashabahebwaliberty256@gmail.com

296 Asiandu Eric Male ARUDIFA Uganda asiandueric@gmail.com

297 Asiimwe Nelson Male
Nabitanga Dairy farmers 
cooperative society

Uganda asiimwen2@gmail.com

298 Atabua Rogers Male Koboko District Uganda atabuarogers91@gmail.com

299 ATEGEKA STEWART Male Akorion Co. Ltd Uganda ategeka.stewart@gmail.com

300 Atwine Calorine Female
Mitooma district local 
government

Uganda atwcarol@gmail.com

301 Awino Doreen Female Local government Uganda awinodoreen30@gmail.com

302 Ayapo Dorothy Female
Busitema University faculty of 
agriculture

Uganda dayaps2016@gmail.com

303 Ayebare Prudence Female
Uganda National Farmers 
Federation

Uganda prudayebare@gmail.com

304 Ayo Ogwal George Male Lira District Local Government Uganda ayowa2003@yahoo.com

305 Babirye Annet Female UNFFE Uganda anniebabirye@gmail.com

306 Babirye Grace Female VEDCO Uganda gbabirye17@gmail.com

307 Bacia Keziah Female Local Government Uganda kbacia@ymail.com

308 Bagombeka Jacqueline Female Farmer Uganda Bagombeka@gmail.com
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309 Bahame Davidlivingstone Male
Mbarara District Local 
Government, Production 
department

Uganda dbahame@gmail.com

310 Bakaki Robert Male Muni University Uganda bakaki.r@gmail.com

311 Baker Mwanja Male Hort Dialogue Uganda mwanjab9@gmail.com

312 Banana Village Female Banana Village Eco Retreat Uganda jemimah_semakadde@hotmail.com

313 Bananuka Henry Male Gomba District Uganda kanunabahenry@gmail.com

314 Barbara Zawedde Female
National Agricultural Research 
Organization

Uganda bmugwanya@gmail.com

315 Barnabas Mudde Male
National Agricultural Research 
Organisation

Uganda bmudde2008@gmail.com

316 Barugahare Kenneth Male
Ntungamo district local 
government- Uganda

Uganda kennethkatwaza@gmail.com

317 Batwala Stephen Male
Namayingo District Local 
Government

Uganda batwalastephen@gmail.com

318 Bbemba Joseph Male Sasakawa Uganda bjoseph@saa-safe.org

319 Bbombokka Abdussalam Male B.F.F. Uganda abdussalambombo3@gmail.com

320 Beatrice Abuko Okinyal Female Bukalasa Agricultural College Uganda beatriceokinyal@gmail.com

321 Beatrice Luzobe Female UFAAS Uganda bnluzobe@gmail.com

322 Ben Kindiki Male Unfe Uganda nahasampaul@yahoo.com

323 Benard Mugisha Male LiCSA Uganda benard8448@gmail.com

324 BENSON Ekwaro Male Global Dimension Africa Uganda bensonekwaro@gmail.com

325 Benson Victor Egwal Male Jinja College Uganda vegwal2012@gmail.com

326 BERNARD TUMUSIIME Male BISHOP STUART UNIVERSITY Uganda btumusiime@as.bsu.ac.ug

327 Bernard Silver Ongom Male
Katakwi District Local 
Government

Uganda silverongom@yahoo.com

328 Bironse Musa Male
Agricultural innovation systems 
brokerage Association

Uganda musabironse@gmail.com

329 BOGERE MAUSEN Male Bugiri municipal council Uganda bogeremausen22@gmail.com

330 Bonniface Agungi Male Muni University Uganda b.agungi@muni.ac.ug

331 Bosco Ocan Male
Kitgum District Local 
Government

Uganda ocanbosco44@gmail.com

332 Bosco Lokosa Male Ceci Uganda lokosabosco@gmail.com

333 Boutross Bongonyinge Male NOGAMU Uganda boutrossbongo@gmail.com

334 BRASIO Kawere Male Makerere Uganda brasiok2@gmail.com

335 Brian Kibirige Male Gayaza High School Uganda bkryan090@gmail.com

336 BRIAN KINTU Male MAAIF Uganda brianknt28@gmail.com

337
Bridget 
Roselyne

Abiro Female Kumi District Local Government Uganda bridgetroselyne@gmail.com

338 Bruce Chwart Male MAAIF Uganda bruce.chwart@gmail.com

339 Bruno Nicholas Male Freelance Uganda sbnibro256@gmail.com

340 Businge Walter Male Swing Green Uganda limited Uganda kevinbusingewalter@gmail.com

341 Butazimbaine Benjamin Male Makerere University Uganda benjaminbutazimbaine@gmail.com

342 Buwule Nehemiah Male Unyfa Uganda bnehhy@gmail.com

343
buyinzajb@
gmail.com

Boaz Male
Foundation For Aids Orphaned 
Children

Uganda buyinzajb@gmail.com

344 Byabashaija Francis Male Farmers Uganda byabashaijafrancis50@gmail.com

345 Byarugaba Beatrice Female
Ministry of Agriculture Animal 
Industry and Fisheries

Uganda byarubeatrice@yahoo.com

346 Calabash eco Farm Male CEF Uganda tahinduka11@gmail.com

347 Carol Kakooza Female aXiom Zorn Uganda ckakooza@axiomzorn.com

348 Caroline Aliamo Female CABI Uganda Aliacarol@gmail.com

349 Caroline alupo Female local government Uganda alcaro619@gmail.com

350 caroline Wamono Female aBi Uganda caroline.wamono@abi.co.ug

351 Carolyn
Chemutai 
Chelimo

Female
Amudat District Local 
Government

Uganda chemtlimo@gmail.com
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352 cate mubiru Female AFAAS Uganda cmubiru@afaas-africa.org

353 Chantal Haba Female None Uganda chantalhaba@yahoo.com

354 charles enou Male
Teso tropical fruit coopeartive 
union ltd

Uganda charles.enou@gmail.com

355 Charles Ayeet Male
Tororo District Local 
Government

Uganda charlesayeet@yahoo.com

356 Charles Muzawula Male CMJ HOLDINGS Uganda cmuzawula@hotmail.com

357 Charles Oranga Male P051321815J Uganda coranga@gmail.com

358 Chemutai Benjamin Male Webinar Uganda benjachemutai10@gmail.com

359 Chris Aru Male Ngora Development Association Uganda chrisaru422@gmail.com

360 Christine Aoyo Female
Sunrise in action for sustainability 
project

Uganda aoyochristine@gmail.com

361 Christine KYAYONKA Female Magoba Holdings Ltd Uganda ckyayonka@gmail.com

362 Christopher Mulindwa Male Prime Pork Crescent Ltd Uganda chrismulindwa@gmail.com

363 Christopher Sebina Male Dairy Development Authority Uganda Christopher_sebina@yahoo.com

364 Christopher Ahimbisibwe Male Vision Group Uganda
Christopherahimbisibwe50@gmail.
com

365 Collins Okello Male Rwodel Uganda collinsokey4u@gmail.com

366 Consolata Acayo Female Agriculture Uganda pismaaif@gmail.com

367 Damalie Lusansa Female Agriculture Uganda alijod@gmail.com

368 Daniel Ibaat Male
Bukedea Youth Model Farmers 
(BYMF)

Uganda danielibaat95@gmail.com

369 Daniel Egaru Male
Kaabong district local 
government

Uganda dnlegaru@gmail.com

370 Daniel Esoku Male Local government Uganda mybovine@gmail.com

371 Daniel Kimeze Male NARO Uganda dan16kim@gmail.com

372 Daniel Odongo Male Dan Agro imputs dealer Uganda odongodanieldan@gmail.com

373 Daniel Ikaaba Male IFDC Uganda ikaaba@gmail.com

374 Daniel Mwanje Male Kibaale farmers association Uganda danielynn2016@gmail.com

375 Daniel Ssemwogerere Male Champrisa international limited Uganda Ssemwodaniel5@gmail.com

376 Dauson Musasizi Male Busoga farmers Resource center Uganda dmdauson@gmail.com

377 David Baineomugisha Male Local Government Uganda bainedavid@yahoo.com

378 David
Musinguzi 
Byaruhanga

Male Spotlight services Uganda davidmusinguzi2017@gmail.com

379 David Agole Male Kyambogo University Uganda agoledavid@yahoo.com

380 David Musunga Male
Ministry of Science, Technology 
and Innovation

Uganda musungad@gmail.com

381 David Kaswabuli Male
Rarul Farmers Empowerment 
Center

Uganda Kaswabulidavid8@gamil.com

382 David BAKIBINGA Male Makerere University Uganda dbakibinga@yahoo.com

383 David Ekepu Male RUFORUM Uganda d.ekepu@ruforum.org

384 Davis Ahimbisibwe Male
AMRODA AGRI-CONSULT 
UGANDA LIMITED

Uganda davisahimbisibwe6@gmail.com

385 DELL Female Marula Uganda pijja12@gmail.com

386 Deo Muwonge Male Lutheran Uganda Muwongedeo2017@gmail.com

387 DERRICK AMUKU Male SEND A COW UGANDA Uganda derrickamuku@hotmail.com

388 Desire Mugisha Female Jade Uganda desirenms@yahoo.co.uk

389 Divine Nakedde Female MAAIF Uganda dina041170@gmail.com

390 Docus Alowo Female Academia Uganda dorcusaloeby2017@gmail.com

391 Dominic Sedo Male UMU Uganda ssempanyid@yahoo.com

392 Donald Kugonza Male Makerere University Uganda donkugonza@gmail.com

393 Doreen Watsemba Female Uganda Agribusiness Alliance Uganda dwatsemba@gmail.com

394 Dorothy Nabwire Female HEIFER International Uganda dorothydaisy@yahoo.co.uk

395 Dr Okori Patrick  Charles Male Sironko DLG Uganda okoripatrick@yahoo.com

396 Dr Richard Kiriggwajjo Male
Vetline services/ vetline services 
(u) ltdd

Uganda rkiriggwajjo@nda.or.ug
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397 Dr.Tumusiime Denis Male Local government Uganda tumusiimedenis830@gmail.com

398 Duke Kiptoo Male Ministry of agriculture Uganda kiptooduke7@gmail.com

399 Ecaat Stephen Male Farm Radio Uganda estephen@farmradio.org

400 Edison Hilman Male MAAIF Uganda Edhilman@gmail.com

401 Edoku Abraham Male self Uganda abrahamedoku@gmail.com

402 Edrae Kagombe Female
Uganda banana producers coop 
Union

Uganda edraekagombe@gmail.com

403 EDWARD MUGAMBA Male Private Uganda edmugamba@gmail.com

404 Edward Ssenkindu Male Go Uganda Essenkindu@yahoo.com

405 Edward Muhimbo Male
Joint Effort to save the 
environment

Uganda eddyphens@gmail.com

406 Edward Tanyima Male FAO Uganda Edward.Tanyima@fao.org

407 Egaru Emmanuel Male Farm Africa Uganda egaruemm@yahoo.com

408 Ekudo Williams Male Ducal agro Uganda ekudowilliams@gmail.com

409 Elastus Muhwezi Male
National Farmers' Leadership 
Centre (NFLC)

Uganda elastusmuhwezi@gmail.com

410 Elijah Masika ndinyo Male Bukwo district local government Uganda masikandinyo@gmail.com

411 Elizabeth Asiimwe Female Makerere University Uganda alizeff@yahoo.com

412 Emmanuel Okello Male
Serere District Local 
Government

Uganda emmanuelokello50@gmail.com

413 Emmanuel Ocheng Male Aluga Co-operative Society Ltd. Uganda alugalebtong@gmail.com

414 Emmanuel Ankunda Male Kyambogo University Uganda ankundaemmanuel@gmail.com

415 Emmanuel Tusiime Male Makerere university Uganda temmanueljunior@gmail.com

416 Emmanuel Kirunda Male Vision Group Uganda kirundaemma@yahoo.com

417 Emmanuel Kyambadde Male
Uganda Christian Outreach 
Ministries

Uganda Mariosemma7@mail.com

418 Emmy Wasirwa Male WANA Energy Solutions Uganda wasirwa@aol.co.uk

419 Engena Vincent Male AOET Uganda Uganda engenavincent15@gmail.com

420 Enock Nuwabine Male Agriterra Uganda nuwabine@agriterra.org

421 Eric Ron Sitaku Male Centenary bank limited Uganda stericomron@yahoo.com

422 Eric Mubazi Male IWAT Uganda ericmubazi2010@gmail.com

423 Eric Mutasa Male Farmers Media Uganda mutasaeric1234@gmail.com

424 Eric Okoche Male Go Phones Limited Uganda eric.okoche@gmail.com

425 Erinest Bumba Male Nutrition Society of Uganda Uganda bumbaerinest@gmail.com

426 Erupee
Lomwai 
Shadrack

Male
Amudat District local 
Government

Uganda srelerupee@gmail.com

427 Esther Akurut Female Student Uganda Estherakurut79@gmail.com

428 Esther Michaala Female AFAAS Uganda emichaala@afaas-africa.org

429 Evans Mayengo Male Social worker Uganda mayengoevans18@gmail.com

430 evans Mayengo Male unbound Uganda mayengoe@intl.unbound.org

431 Eve Luvumu Female MAAIF Uganda luvumueve@gmail.com

432 Ezra Byakora Male
Bushenyi District Local 
Government

Uganda byezra@gmail.com

433 Flavia Kabeere Female independent Consultant Uganda flavkabeere@yahoo.com

434 Flavia Asiimwe Female KCCA Uganda fasiimwe@kcca.go.ug

435 Florence Anyomo Female NRC Uganda anyomoflorah@gmail.com

436 Florence Katwere Female UNYFA Uganda promisetegeka256@gmail.com

437 Frances Philippa Eluzai Female Hakim Family Poultry Farm Uganda feluzai@gmail.com

438 Francis
Inangolet Olaki 
(Dr)

Male
Moroto  District Local 
Government, Department of 
Production and Marketing

Uganda drinangolet@yahoo.com

439 Francis Ojok Male Amolatar DLG Uganda ojokf75@gmail.com

440 Francis Eboyu Male Makerere University Uganda feboyu@gmail.com

441 Fred Ssebuguzi Male
Masindi District Local 
Government

Uganda frddssebuguzi@yahoo.co.uk

442 Fred Odua Male Nakasongola local government Uganda oduafred@gmail.com
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443 Freddie Tibesigwa Male Bushenyi District Uganda ftibes@hotmail.com

444 Fredrick Mirimu Male
Brothers Watching Brothers 
Social Agripreneurs Network

Uganda fredrickmirimu@gmail.com

445 Fredrick Kisaakye Male
MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE 
ANIMAL INDUSTRY AND 
FISHERIES

Uganda kisaakyefredric@gmail.com

446 FREDRICK ELADU Male
Kaabong District Local 
Government

Uganda eladuf@yahoo.com

447 Fredrick Kabbale Male Buyende DLG Uganda fredrickkabbale@yahoo.co.uk

448 Fridah Kan Female Farmer  Tv Uganda fridahkan@yahoo.com

449 Friday Wilson Male Makerere university Uganda Wilsonfriday1995@gmail.com

450 Galaxy S9 Female
Kaabong district local 
government

Uganda moreenkomagum1@gmail.com

451 Galla Norman-Abason Male KDLG Uganda gnaabba@gmail.com

452 geoffrey kayongo Male Hoima district local governiment Uganda geoffreycliford@gmail.com

453 Geoffrey Ayo Male Bala Youth Forum Uganda ay.geoff@gmail.com

454 Geoffrey Turyasingura Male Busitema University Uganda turyasingurage@gmail.com

455 Geoffrey Oula Male UNYFA Uganda oulagoeffrey@gmail.com

456 Geofrey Lubadde Male Busitema university Uganda glubadde@gmail.com

457 George Wandera Male Private Uganda gwandera01@gmail.com

458 Georgia Ester Nabakka Female Public Uganda nabakkageorgia@gmail.com

459 Geria Juda Male
Koboko District Local 
Government

Uganda geriajuda3@gmail.com

460 GLORIA ADYAMBO Female Food for hungry Uganda adyambogloria@yahoo.com

461 Gloria Nambi Female Muddo landscapers Uganda ngloriaone@gmail.com

462 Godfrey Kiyimba Male District Uganda agodfreykiyimba@gmail.com

463 Good Butunu Male UFAAS member Uganda butunugood@gmail.com

464 Gordon Tumuhimbise Male
Bushenyi District Local 
Government

Uganda tumugordon@yahoo.com

465 Gorretti Bagaaya Female Kyofnet Uganda gorriebagaya@yahoo.com

466 Grace Okiror Female
Association of Uganda 
Professional Women in 
Agriculture and Environment

Uganda grace2okiror@gmail.com

467 Grace Bwogi Female BWOGI FARMS Uganda gracebwogi@gmail.com

468 Gumisiriza Samuel Male Agdi dairy farm Uganda gumisirizasamuel16@gmail.com

469 Hajarah Nanyonga Female Naads Uganda almahssemwanga@gmail.com

470 Hannah Mellan Female East African seeds company Uganda aligumahannah1995@gmail.com

471 Hanne Vandersteegen Female Trias NGO Uganda hvandersteegen@trias.ngo

472 Harriet Sakira Female N/A Uganda harriet.sakira@gmail.com

473 Harrison Kaziro Male NAAC Uganda harrison.kaziro@gmail.com

474 Hasoho William Male NAADS Uganda whasoho2011@gmail.com

475 Hassan Katumba Male Sub county Agriculture officer Uganda katumbahassan@gmail.com

476 Hellen Ketty Acham Elungat Female
North East Chilli Producers A 
Association LTD

Uganda necpalira@gmail.com

477 Hellen Ketty Acham Elungat Female
North East Chilli Producers 
Association  LTd

Uganda acamhellen@gmail.com

478 Hellen. Kyakuwaire Female None Uganda hellen.kyakuwaire@aku.edu

479 Henry Mugaya Male
Rubirizi District Local 
government

Uganda henrymugaya@gmail.com

480 Henry Galiwango Male Makerere University Uganda galiwangohenry2005@gmail.com

481 Herbert Opus Male Makerere University Uganda heropus2010@gmail.com

482 Herbert Olinga Male Mercy Corps Uganda tikewilly@gmail.com

483 Higenyi James Male MAAIF Uganda higenyijames9@gmail.com

484 Hope Namara Female Mbarara High school Uganda dehopenamara@gmail.com

485 Iganachi Razaki Omia Male
omia agribusiness development 
group

Uganda oadgltd@gmail.com
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486 Ignatius Male UNBS Uganda i_chrystal@yahoo.com

487 Ikee Jacqueline Female AFAAS Uganda jikee@afaas-africa.org

488 Ilukol Denis Male
Kotido District local 
gorvernment

Uganda denisilukol@gmail.com

489 Infinix S4 Female Ufaas Uganda nahurirafaith1996@gmail.com

490 Irene Aluka Female Mercycorps Uganda alukairene@gmail.com

491 Irene Tamubula Female Kyambogo University Uganda tamubula@gmail.com

492 Irene Grace Ariokot Female Westnile foresters Uganda ariokot424@gmail.com

493 Isaac Mugisa Male Ibero Company Uganda mugisaisaac99@gmail.com

494 Isaac Disan Male BSU Uganda isaacdisan@gmail.com

495 Isaac Awany Male Student Makerere University Uganda awaisaac86@gmail.com

496 Isaiah Lwalinda Male
Community Resource 
Development Initiative (CRDI)

Uganda isaiahlwalinda@gmail.com

497 Itito Simon Peter Male GLOFORD Uganda porp2@gloford.org

498 Ivan Sserubidde Male Servoic agricultural consult Uganda Sserubidde27@gmail.com

499 Ivan Irumba Male Chris Hills Limited Uganda ivanirumba40@gmail.com

500 Ivan Kalema Male Gilesoft.Inc Uganda princeivo@gmail.com

501 Jackie Karugaba Female Private Uganda jackiekusiima@yahoo.com

502 Jackson Luwero Male Self Uganda jluwero60@gmail.com

503 Jacob Bwerere Male
Bukomansimbi District Local 
Government

Uganda bwejachill@yahoo.com

504 Jacob Natsambwa Male
Manafwa District Local 
Government

Uganda jacobnatsambwa07@gmail.com

505 Jafali Matege Male Makerere University Uganda mategejaf@gmail.com

506 Jalia Namakula Namakula Female NARO Uganda Jalianamakula7@gmail.com

507 James Arinaitwe Male Bushenyi LG Uganda arinaitwejames86@gmail.com

508 James Openytho Male AFARD Uganda Openytho24@gmail.com

509 James Mamawi Male
Adjumani district local 
government

Uganda jamesmamwi2017@gmail.com

510 James Basuta Male Muni University Uganda j.basuta@muni.ac.ug

511 James Murangira Male Food and Environ Centre Ltd Uganda murangiraj@gmail.com

512 James Muhangi Male Agriterra Uganda muhangi2002@gmail.com

513 James Kebirungi Male
SNV Netherland Development 
Organization

Uganda jkebirungi@snv.org

514 Jane Kugonza Female NARO Uganda jkugonza@naro.go

515 Jennifer Anena Female Water Governance Institute Uganda anenajen@yahoo.co.uk

516 Jerry Egessa Male AFAAS Uganda egesajerry@yahoo.com

517 Joan Atukunda Female Snv Uganda atukundacols2015@gmail.com

518 Joan Musiimenta Female AEAS Uganda musiimentahjoan@gmail.com

519 Joan Nalugemwa Female Cafe africa Uganda Joanritah13@gmail.com

520 Job Osinde Male Jisoma Uganda osindejob@gmail.com

521 JOEL OFUFA Male Tororo Municipal Council Uganda joel.ofufa@yahoo.com

522 Joel Ssendi Male UBBC Uganda jssendi998@gmail.com

523 John Shikhulu Male
College of Agricultural and 
Environment Sciences

Uganda pali.john4@gmail.com

524 John Othieno Obbo Male Tororo District Local Goverment Uganda othienojohnobbo@gmail.com

525 John Ariko Male
The JP Management Foundation 
Limited

Uganda ojariko@yahoo.com

526 John Chesakit Male Self Uganda jchesakit@yahoo.com

527 John Robert Male PLOW127 Uganda opiorobertjohn@gmail.com

528 John Mary Odoy Male CIPDA Uganda johnmary.ceon@gmail.com

529 Jonas Muhwezi Male Dairy extension worker Uganda muhwezijonas9@gmail.com

530 Jonathan Katende Male Sasakawa Global2000-Uganda Uganda kjonathan@saa-safe.org

531 Jordan Otim Male M.Omulimisa Uganda otimjordan@gmail.com
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532 Joseph
Ruhakana 
Taremwa

Male Agro-Tourism Association Uganda joseph.taremwa@gmail.com

533 Joseph Okoth Male Tororo DLG Uganda okothjoseph47@yahoo.com

534 Joseph Okalebo Male SOSPPA-UG Uganda josephamikirot@gmail.com

535 Joseph Nkandu Male NUCAFE Uganda joseph.nkandu@nucafe.org

536 Joseph Okoboi Male Pallisa Local Government Uganda okoboiinnocent@yahoo.com

537 Joseph Magala Male
National Agricultural Research 
Organisation

Uganda magalajoseph37@gmail.com

538 Joseph Abongosi Male Kumi Municipal Council Uganda abongosijoseph@gmail.com

539 Joseph Kiwanuka Male Makerere University Uganda josephkiwanuka256@gmail.com

540 Joseph Mulwana Male Mild May Uganda mulwanajosephs@gmail.com

541 Joseph Wandera Male
Young Farmers’ Federation of 
Uganda (UNYFA)

Uganda wanjose90@gmail.com

542 Joyce Nyeko Female MAAIF Uganda aanyuj12@gmail.com

543 Jude Yatuwa Male Vetconekt LTD Uganda judeyatuwa@gmail.com

544 Jude Odele Male Sports Betting Africa (SBA) Uganda judodele1@gmail.com

545 Jude Kizimula Nkoyoyo Male Consultant Uganda judenkoyoyo@gmail.com

546 Judeson Buwule Male JUPE farms Uganda bjudeson@gmail.com

547 Judith Agero Female Agriculture Uganda judithagero@yahoo.com

548 Judith Aguti Female FAWEU Uganda luckyjudith1999@gmail.com

549 Juliana Mandha Female AUPWAE Uganda mandhajuliana4@gmail.com

550 Juliet Sentumbwe Female
Ministry of Agriculture, Animal 
Industry and Fisheries

Uganda juliesenty@gmail.com

551 Julius Mugonza Male MAAIF Uganda mugonzaj@yahoo.co.uk

552 Julius Ibirot Male Kumi District Local Government Uganda ibirotjulius@gmail.com

553 Julius Ssemyalo Male Solidaridad Network Uganda Julius@solidaridadnetwork.org

554 Julius Katongole Male Naro Uganda Katongolejulius2015@gmail.com

555 Junior Aventino Male Isingiro District Uganda junioraventino788@gmail.com

556 Justine Kobusingye Female Vitea Solutions (U) LTD Uganda jkndiho08@gmail.com

557 Justine Namara Female UWA Uganda Namarajust@yahoo.com

558 Kaddu Samuel Male Cabral Tech Uganda samuelkaddu20@gmail.com

559 Kaguma Benjamin Male Veterinary Uganda benjaosera@gmail.com

560 Kaisa rosemary Female Kaisa and family Uganda rosemarykaisa39@gmail.com

561 Kajumba Catherine Female
Kakumiro district local 
goverment

Uganda kajumbacatherine@gmail.com

562 Kajumba Gorret Female Voice of Toro radio Uganda gorettekajumba@gmail.com

563 Kajura Chrles Male
Hoima District Local 
Government

Uganda kajuracharles@yahoo.com

564 Kakinga Dickson Male NUTRICH - UGANDAx Uganda dicmarkh@gmail.com.com

565 Kalaachi Steven Male Rotary Mukono Uganda kaachi.steven@yahoo.com

566 KALENZI SANYU MOSES Male
WAKISO DISTRICT LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT

Uganda kalenzi.moses@gmail.com

567 Kalyango Hillary Male
Young Farmers Federation of 
Uganda UNYFA

Uganda hillarykalyango@gmail.com

568 KALYANGO MUSTAPHER Male
MUKONO DISTRICT  LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT

Uganda kalyango343@gmail.com

569 Kamoga Fred Male Wakiso District council Uganda kamogafred002@gmail.com

570 Kanyandekwe Innocent Male
District Production, Agriculture 
Extension Services

Uganda kanyinn@gmail.com

571 Kanyankole Geoffrey Male
Rukungiri District Local 
Government

Uganda kanyankolegeoffrey@gmail.com

572 Kanyesigye Darius Male Farmlight agro Uganda kdaring131@gmail.com

573 KARUGABA ALOYSIUS Male
DISTRICT LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT

Uganda aloykarugaba@gmail.com

574 Kasozi S Male Kt Uganda kikwete2@gmail.com

575 KATAABU Joseph Male World vision Uganda josemaka2012@gmail.com
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576 Katali Benda Male
National Animal Genetics 
Resources Centre and Data Bank 
(NAGRC&DB)

Uganda katalibenda@gmail.com

577 Kato Kibuuka Male Kaliro district local government Uganda katokibuuka@gmail.com

578 KATSYAMIRA Tom Male Kirabo uganda ltd Uganda embassyh@gmail.com

579 Katulume Denis Male Outsource Uganda dkatulume@gmail.com

580 Katusabe Faith Female Graduate Uganda katushabefaith29@gmail.com

581 Kawere Samuel Male NAPIL FARM SERVICE CENTER Uganda kaweresamuel@gmail.com

582 Kefa Kafuluma Male Makerere University Uganda kluswata@gmail.com

583 KELLA
ANDREW 
BENJAMIN

Male HOFCO Uganda kellaab2019@gmail.com

584 Kellody Ninsiima Female Kitwe mixed farm Uganda ninsiimakerody1988@gmail.com

585 Kelly Wanda Male Tradenet East Africa Ltd Uganda wandakelly2002@gmail.com

586 Kenneth Oburu Male aXiomzorn Uganda kokoburu@gmail.com

587 Kenneth Kulu Male Infectious Diseases Institue Uganda kuluneth@gmail.com

588 Kevin Byakika Male RUCID Uganda byakikakevin2019@gmail.com

589 Khadija Nakakande Female
National Agricultural Advisory 
Services

Uganda knakakande@naads.or.ug

590 Kiganga Rogers Male Student at UCAD Uganda kigangagrc@gmail.com

591 Kiplangat Tonny Male
Bukwo District Local 
Government

Uganda tonnykips@gmail.com

592 KIREMBWE JUDE Male Naads Uganda jtkirembwe@gmail.com

593 Kirumira James Male
Volunteer Efforts for 
Devalopment Concerns

Uganda jakirumira@gmail.com

594 Kishaija Noel Male MAAIF Uganda kshjnoel@gmail.com

595 Kizito Onegi Male
Koboko District Local 
Government

Uganda onegikizito019@gmail.com

596 Kobuhwezi Racheal Female
Karama farmer's co-operative 
society ltd

Uganda kobuhweziracheal96@gmail.com

597 Komakech Isaac Male Gulu District Local Government Uganda isaac.komakech@gmail.com

598 Komakech Richard Male CRS Uganda Makeche50@gmail.com

599 Kumakech Jimmy Male
Uganda forum for agricultural 
advisory services

Uganda komakechjimmy001@gmail.com

600 Kweyunga Emmanuel Mike Male Keirere Green Africa Agency Uganda emmanuel.kweyunga@gmail.com

601 Kwizera Hope Female
Action For Rural Women's 
Empowerment

Uganda kwizerahope1@gmail.com

602 Kyogabirwe Peninnah Female Locations government Uganda peninnahkyogabirwe@gmail.com

603 Kyolibona Rashid Male Kibuli ss kampala Uganda rashid1303@gmail.com

604 Lawrence Tusimomuhangi Male Masindi District Local Uganda ltusimomuhangi@gmail.com

605 Letiscia Basaalwa Female Private farmer Uganda Letiscia.basaalwa@gmail.com

606 Lobidra Charles Male DCA Uganda lobidra@gmail.com

607 Lojali Tobias Male Student at Makerere Uganda lujalitobiyas@gmail.com

608 Loupa Pius Male DADO Uganda loupadado.org@gmail.com

609 Luganda David Male Africa farmers media centre Uganda davidnsiyonna@gmail.com

610 LUJJA Edward Male Webner Uganda lujjakizza@gmail.com

611 LUKE119 Male Busitema University Uganda ewekugabriel@gmail.com

612 Luzze Hamza Male Non Uganda hmzlzze@gmail.com

613 Lwanga Swaibuh monday Male Mitooma DLG Uganda mondaylwanga@yahoo.com

614 Lwasi Bbosa Male Local government Uganda lwasibbosam@yahoo.com

615 M K Female Nil Uganda Kymajda@gmail.com

616 Maganda Caornelious Male Kcca Uganda magandacornelious@gmail.com

617 Maku Richard Male
Student of sustainable agriculture 
and extension at ndejje university

Uganda makurichard19@gmail.com

618 MAKUNE AGGREY Male
ASHMAK AGRICULTURE 
COMPANY

Uganda makuneaggrey@gmail.com
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619 Mande Richard Male
Iganga district farmers 
association

Uganda mande.richard@gmail.com

620 Margaret
Najjingo 
Mangheni

Female Makerere university Uganda Mnmangheni@gmail.com

621 Margate Azuba Female KCCA Uganda azubam64@gmail.com

622 Maria Ngundu Female Jokollera Mixed Farm Uganda Maliya@mail.com

623 Maria Kavuma Female AFAD UGANDA Uganda Mckavuma@gmail.com

624 Martha Mukisa Female
KALUNGU DISTRICT LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT

Uganda mmartha70@gmail.com

625 Martin Kyabaggu Male Wakiso district local government Uganda drmartinkimera@gmail.com

626 Martin Okello Male Kumi District Local Government Uganda okellomartino80@gmail.com

627 Martin Mugabi Male Indivual member Uganda Masindilittleleague@gmail.com

628 martin fowler Male usaid Uganda mfowler@usaid.gov

629 Marveen Nafula Female Gulu university Uganda mervyncharity@gmail.com

630 Mary Namyenya Female Wakiso, local government Uganda magezimm@gmail.com

631 Mary Nkugwa Female UPDF/OWC Uganda marynamyalonkugwa@gmail.com

632 Masereka Dona Male Community extension worker Uganda donagreen3@gmail.com

633 Masudio Margaret Eberu Female Esaff Uganda masudiomargaret@gmail.com

634 Mathias
Mulumba 
Ssemwabula

Male Engineer Umeme Uganda mulumbams@gmail.com

635 Mathias Ssuuna Male CEPARD Uganda mulumba22@gmail.com

636 Maureen Nakabugo Female Mona Agro farming solutions Uganda bisasomaureen@gmail.com

637 Max Olupot Male AFAAS Uganda molupot@gmail.com

638 Mayamba Josepert Male Givedirectly Uganda mayambajosepert@gmail.com

639 Mbabazi Angella Female Self employed Uganda mbabaziangella28@gmail.com

640 Mbalire Arthur Male
Kyegegwa District Local 
Government

Uganda mbalirearthur@yahoo.com

641 McKenzie Mark Maiga Male Uganda Landcare Network Uganda mmaiga256@gmail.com

642 Mega Wilfred Male DFO APAC DLG Uganda megawilfred@yahoo.com

643 Michael Oloya Male
Pakwach District Local 
Government

Uganda oloyam2000@yahoo.com

644 Michael Mali Male Self Help Africa Uganda michael.mali@selfhelpafrica.org

645 MICHAEL BALIKOOWA Male
Agriculture Extension and 
Advisory Service Provider.

Uganda Balikoowamichael@gmail.com

646 Michael Lubuulwa Male Wakiso Local government Uganda lubuulwa68@gmail.com

647 Michael Mbayo Male Kibuku Uganda mbayomichaeljohn@gmail.com

648 Michael Angole Male MAAIF Uganda mikeangole@gmail.com

649 Michael Kirya Male Kampala Capital City Authority Uganda mkirya@kcca.go.ug

650 Mirembe Monica Female Sheema district local government Uganda monicamirembe21@gmail.com

651
mohamed abdi 
khaliif

isse Male kyambogo university. Uganda mckhaliif99@gmail.com

652
Mohamed 
ibraahim

Sheikh Male Mish breeding farm Uganda Mishkenya1@gmail.com

653 Morris Jabero Male Kwanzaa eco farm initiative Uganda Jaberom@gmail.com

654 Moses Ladu Male Syngenta Uganda ladu.moses@gmail.com

655 Moses Lubanga Male TEDAFARMERS Uganda mosylubanga@gmail.com

656 Moses Kauta Male Butebo district local government Uganda kautamoses468@gmail.com

657 MOSES AMANYA Male
KAGADI DISTRICT LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT

Uganda amanyamose@yahoo.com

658 Moses Mwesigwa Male Self Uganda cenmulungien@gmail.com

659 moto g(6) play Female
Ministry of Agriculture, Animal 
industry and Fisheries

Uganda millyaber@gmail.com

660 Mpagi Jane Female Freelance Consultant Uganda janempagi@gmail.com

661 Mr
Augustine 
mwendya

Male
Uganda National Farmers 
Federation

Uganda amwendya@yahoo.co.uk
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662 Mugabi Vicent Male
Agricultural Extension Mbarara 
City.

Uganda mugabivicent9@gmail.com

663 Mugarura Jacob Male Pearl Dairy farms Mbarara Uganda jacobmugarura16@gmail.com

664 Mugerwa Paul Male
Nakasongola District Local 
Government

Uganda mugerwakpaul@gmail.com

665 Mugisha Ambrose Male AGRITARRA/SNV Uganda mugieamby@gmail.com

666 Mugisha James Frank Male Jade Commodities Ltd Uganda mugishajade09@gmail.com

667 Mugoya Denis Male makerere university Uganda mugoyadenis22@gmail.com

668 Mugwanya Kennedy Male
Kassanda district local 
government

Uganda mugwanyaken56@gmail.com

669 Mugyenyi Stephen Male Busitema University Uganda smugyenyi16@gmail.com

670 Muhammed Katiba Male
Greater Mukono Agriculture 
Teachers' Association

Uganda katibapaul@gmail.com

671 Muhumuza Osbert Male
Excel Hort Consult Agribusiness 
Incubator

Uganda omuhumuza@excelhort.com

672 Muhumuza Francis Male Self Employed Uganda francismuhu@yahoo.com

673 MUHWEZI NICHOLAS Male FAWE UG Beneficially Uganda muhwezinicholas1@gmail.com

674 Mukundane Albert Male Follow the star Uganda mukundanealbertb@gmail.com

675 Mulangira Abdul Mutwalibu Male london college nansana Uganda mulangirapatrickmusige@gmail.com

676 Mulembezi Regan Male KSAM FARM LTD Uganda mulembezir@gmail.com

677 Mulokozi Jackson Male Kaswabuli SSS Uganda mulokozi.jackson@gmail.com

678 Mulumba Geofrey Male
Bugiri district farmers 
associationn

Uganda Mulumbageofrey0@gmail.com

679 Mumbere Joel Male Student Uganda mumberejoel19@gmail.com

680 Munyole Andrew Male Kyambogo Uganda munyoleandrew12@gmail.com

681 Musasizi Mesach Male ARUWE Uganda musasizimesach4@gmail.com

682 Mutumba Paul Male Agro-tourism Association Uganda paulmutumba946@gmail.com

683 Mwebembezi William Male Mbarara DLG Uganda mwebembeziwilly@yahoo.co.uk

684 Mwesigwa Lauben Male FiBL Uganda mwesigwalauben@gmail.com

685 Mwesigye Musasizi Darius Male Rubirizi DLG Uganda dmwesigye08@yahoo.com

686 NABIYINA
ZAITUNI 
KABUYE

Female CBS PEWOSA UGANDA Uganda znabiyinakabuye@yahoo.com

687 Nafuna Anna grace Female Student Uganda annagracenafuna@gmail.com

688 Naimuli Roger Male Roger farms Uganda r.naimuli@yahoo.com

689 Nakaziba Shakira Female None Uganda Royalshakira7@gmail.com

690 Nakidde Annet Female
kyegegwa district local 
Government

Uganda annlari21@gmail.com

691 NAKIRYA MOLLY Female Uzima Chicken Uganda nakiryamollymaureen@gmail.com

692 Nakyagaba Victoria Female Holland Greentech Uganda Uganda vyykaa.victoria286@gmail.com

693 NAMANYA BISAMUNYU Male Great Lakes Coffee Limited Uganda namanyaobed91@gmail.com

694 Namara Hope Female
Kyegegwa District local 
government

Uganda hopenamara2018@gmail.com

695 Nampwera Jesper Female Snv Uganda nampwerajesper642@gmail.com

696 Namubiru Sarah Female
Luwero District Local 
Government

Uganda snamubiru2007@yahoo.com

697 Nancy Mugimba Female ESAFF Uganda Uganda Nmugimba@esaffuganda.org

698 Nandingi Peace Female Farmers media Uganda nandingirpeace@gmail.com

699 Nangoma Yudaya Female Student Uganda nassalihidaya50@gmail.com

700 Nansubuga Hanifah Female Makerere University Uganda nansubugahanifah8@gmail.com

701 Naziri Habib Male None Uganda habibjunior606@gmail.com

702 Nelson Turyahabwe Male
Department of Extension and 
Innovation Studies, Makerere 
University

Uganda nturyahabwe@gmail.com

703 Nimusiima Ronald Male Human rights Uganda nimurona@gmail.com

704 Niwahereza Nicholus Male Stacon Uganda nieaherezanicholus24@hmail.com

705 NJUKI DAVID Male Agribusiness elite enterprises Uganda njukid3@gmail.com
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706 Nobert Alaru Male
Omia Agribusiness Development 
group Ltd

Uganda nobertalaru@gmail.com

707 Nsengiuvah Yasin Male Ufaas Uganda nsengiuvahy@gmail.com

708 Nuwarinda Collen Male
Kalungu District Local 
Government

Uganda collennuwarinda@gmail.com

709 NUWASIIMA SAVERINO Male MITOOMA DLG Uganda n.saverino@yahoo.com

710 NUWASIIMA SAVERINO Male Mitooma DLG Uganda dvomitooma@gmail.com

711 Nyathirombo Donald Male Makerere Uganda nyathirombodon@gmail.com

712 Nyesiga Ronald Male Caritas Fortportal Uganda rnyesiga590@gmail.com

713 Oboth Silive Male
Ndifakulya kapyanga farmers 
cooperative society limited

Uganda obothsilive@gmail.com

714 Ocaya o denis Male Local Government Uganda odenis1979@gmail.com

715 Ocheng Richard Benson Male Give Directly international Uganda ochengben3@gmail.com

716 Ocilaje Michael Male Makerere University Uganda ocilaje@gmail.com

717 OCIRCAN
VICTOR 
CHRISTOPHER

Male
Uganda National Farmers 
Federation

Uganda
victorocirabidhechristopher@
gmail.com

718 Odeke Steven Male Ezyy Uganda stevenodeke@akorion.com

719 Odeme Samuel Male NAADS Uganda odemesamuel8@gmail.com

720 Ogwang Robert Male Maranatha Child Care Ministry Uganda ogwangrobertben@yahoo.co.uk

721 ogwang constantine Male local government Uganda constantineogwang@yahoo.com

722 Ogwang Bob Male Great lake agro processor Uganda bobogwang507@yahoo.com

723 Ogwang Tom Male DLG Uganda gwngtom@gmail.com

724 Ojobi Thomas Male Gloveg Agri Uganda ojobitom6@gmail.com

725 Ojuka Tonny Male VSO Uganda Uganda ojukatonnie@gmail.com

726 Ojuka Tonny Male VSO Uganda ojuka1985tonny@gmail.com

727 Ojuka Jonathan Male Lira university Uganda Ojukajonathan@gmail.com

728 Ojuka Godfrey Acuti Male Maaif Uganda godfreyacuti@yahoo.com

729 okello tonny Male Light Vocational ss lira Uganda sultan1okello@gmail.com

730 Okello Ronald Male Ipsos limited Uganda okelloronie65@gmail.com

731 Okello Emmanuel Male Makerere University Uganda Iameokello20@gmail.com

732 Okidi Ronald Male Students Uganda Okironap@gmail.com

733 Okoth Robert Male BAC Uganda okotodur@gmail.com

734 Okullu Walter Male Local Government Uganda okulluw@gmail.com

735 Okwir Bonny Male ADRAA Agriculture College Uganda bonnylira2@gmail.com

736 Olarker Dancan Male Dero farmers association Uganda olarker.dancan@gmail.com

737 Oliver Nabiryo Female Sasakawa Uganda onabiryo@saa-safe.org

738 ONANYANG MARK Male
KUMI DISTRICT LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT

Uganda onamarkfish18@gmail.com

739 Oneck Pius Kwesiga Male
Rukungirl District Local 
Government

Uganda oneckpius@gmail.com

740 ONEN Charles Male
Northern Uganda Resilience 
Initiatives - DANIDA

Uganda onencharles100@gmail.com

741 Ongu Elim James  (Dr.) Male Apac District Local Government Uganda onguelimjames@yahoo.com

742 Onzima Stephen Male Koboko District Uganda dvokoboko@gmail.com

743 Orizaarwa Elliot Female
Women and Girl child 
Development Association

Uganda elliot.orizaarwa@gmail.com

744 Oruka Ivab Male Gulu university Uganda Orukaivan7@gmail.com

745 OSBERT TAREMWA Male Farmer's association Uganda taremwaosbert5@mail.com

746 Oscar Ogole Male Bala Youth Forum Uganda balayouthforum@gmail.com

747 Oscar Ogole Male Bala Youth Forum Uganda oscar.ogole@yahoo.com

748 Osire Joseph Male SOROTI Municipal council Uganda josephosire36@gmail.com

749 Owembabazi Lillian Female Apsu Uganda owelillian1@gmail.com

750 Owino Zakayo Male Local government Uganda owinozakay@gmail.com

751 Owiny Jimmy Eron Male Local Government Uganda owinyjimmy@gmail.com
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752 Owiny Ronald Male
National Semi-Arid Resources 
Research Institute

Uganda ronaldow14@gmail.com

753 Owoyesigire Muhamad Male
Kamwenge District Local 
Government

Uganda owoyesigiremedie@gmail.com

754 OYAP DENIS Male
Department of Production, Kole 
DLG

Uganda denisoyap@gmail.com

755 Pamela Busingye Female aBi Uganda busingyep@gmail.com

756 Pangani Buzeri Beatrice Female ESAFF Uganda
Panganibeatricebuzeri2018@gmail.
com

757 Patience Nimushaba Female Ndegeya core PTC Uganda nimushabapatience0@gmail.com

758 Patience Rwamigisa Male Ministry of Agriculture Uganda rwamigisa@gmail.com

759 Patrick Eyudu Male
District Local Government , 
Soroti

Uganda dvosoroti@gmail.com

760 Patrick Sangi Male VEDCO Uganda patrsangi@gmail.com

761 PATRICK SERUYANGE Male
DELEGATIONOF THE 
EUROPEAN UNION TO 
UGANDA

Uganda patrick.seruyange@eeas.europa.eu

762 Patrick Okello Male Uganda Bureau of Statistics Uganda patrickokello521@gmail.com

763 Patrick Muwesi Male Akorion/EzyAgric Uganda patrickmuwesi@akorion.com

764 Patrick Wabwire Male NAADs Uganda wabwirepatrice@gmail.com

765 PATRICK OKWARE Male
TORORO DISTRICT LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT

Uganda patokware@yahoo.com

766 Patrick Kivumbi Male HArvest Uganda pkivumbi@envalert.org

767 Paul Isabirye Male
Kiyuuka Jubilee Mixed Farm-
Kamuli

Uganda paul_isabirye@yahoo.com

768 Paul Ntale Male GO FARMING UGANDA Uganda paulntale2016@gmail.com

769 Peace Jjagwe Female Self Help Uganda Uganda peace.nakitto@selfhelpafrica.org

770 Perez Tayebwa Male Bundibugyo DLG Uganda ptayebwa@rocketmail.com

771 Perpetua nakachwa Female
Kyegegwa District Local 
government

Uganda peremartta@gmail.com

772 Peter Bamwesigye Male Rakai local government Uganda bamwesigyep@gmail.com

773 Peter Abaho Male
Bushenyi District Local 
government

Uganda peterabaho@gmail.com

774 Peter Bukenya Male Teacher Uganda peterbukenya123@gmail.com

775 Peter Bismarck Olanya Male PRELNOR/MoLG Uganda Peter.olanya@gmail.com

776 Peter Byaruhanga Male DLG Uganda pripe87@yahoo.com

777 Peter Mugizi Male Production Uganda pmugizi4@gmail.com

778 peter byarwanju Male
Uganda National farmers 
federation

Uganda Peterwanju@gmail.com

779 Peter Ekoile Male Non Uganda ekopetex@gmail.com

780 Peter Sseggembe Male Self Uganda seg.pita@gmail.com

781 Peter Muyimbo Male
Ministry of Agriculture, Animal 
Industry and Fisheries

Uganda muyimbopeter@yahoo.com

782 Peter Senyungule Male Agric(ug) Uganda Pskan21@gmail.com

783 PETTY AMONG Female Ministry of health Uganda atadan.petty@yahoo.com

784 Phillip NYERO Male
Kitgum District Local 
Government

Uganda phillipnyero@yahoo.co.uk

785 Pinno Ivan Male m-Omulimisa Uganda pinnoivan2000@gmail.com

786 Pius Jurugo Maeko Male
Masaka District Local 
Government

Uganda jurugopm@gmail.com

787 Pollicap Lanek Male World Vision Uganda lanepollicap@gmail.com

788 Pontious mubiru Male Makerere University Uganda pontiousmubiru@gmail.com

789 Proapero Ocheng Female UBBC Uganda gracaluo@hotmail.com

790 Prossy Isubikalu Female Makerere University Uganda isubikalu@gmail.com

791 Prossy Anyango Female Pader District Local Government Uganda prossiea@gmail.com

792 Rachel Nantayi Female Nil Uganda rkanamwangi@yahoo.com
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793 Rachel Nantayi Female
Goodwill Agro and Vet 
enterprises Uganda Limited

Uganda nantayi.rachel@gmail.com

794 Rafusanjan Bruhan Male AGRI-GATE SERVICES LTD Uganda rafusanjanbruhan@gmail.com

795 Rajab Ogogol Male Kumi District Local Government Uganda ogogolr@gmail.com

796 Rashid Kawawa Male
Yumbe District Local 
Government

Uganda kawawaras2004@yahoo.com

797
Raymond 
George

wauya Male y l e Uganda wauyaraymond@gmail.com

798 Raymond Obina Odokonyero Male Gulu DLG Uganda rayhellenobina4@gmail.com

799 Remigio
Byaruhanga 
Kabigumira

Male
Member UFAAS / Retired 
Principal Agricultural Officer.

Uganda byaruhangark@yahoo.com

800 Rene Mwanje Male Uganda land owners association Uganda danrene79@gmail.com

801 Richard OKOT Bodo Male
Pallisa District Local 
Governmentt

Uganda bodoricho@gmail.com

802 Richard Nyenje Male MAAIF Uganda rnyenje@gmail.com

803 Richard Bwayo Katami Male UBC Uganda katamimaiki@gmail.com

804 Robert Ecun Male Alela youth beekeeping cluster Uganda robertechun2017@gmail.com

805 Robert Ssentongo Male Butambala local government Uganda ssentongorobert2@gmail.com

806 Robert Mulebeke Male Kyambogo University Uganda rmulebeke@gmail.com

807 Roem Otodo Male
Butebo District Local 
Govrrnment

Uganda drotodo_roem@yahoo.com

808 rogers bwanika Male Agricultural Uganda bwanikarogers235@gmail.com

809 ROGERS GWALI Male Busitema university Uganda rogersgwali@gmail.com

810 Roland Ainebyona Male Makerere university Uganda ainebyoonar@yahoo.com

811 Ronald Ssenyonjo Male
Amudat District Local 
Government

Uganda ssenyonjoronald@gmail.com

812 Ronald Onyangai Male Nucafe Uganda ronald.onyangai@nucafe.org

813 Ronald Denye Male Tapping Agriculture Now Uganda dronnie20@gmail.com

814 Ronald Ddungu Male VVOB Uganda ronaldddungu@gmail.com

815 Ronald Bagaga Male ESAFF UGANDA Uganda rbagaga@esaffuganda.org

816 Ronald Ssegaluma Male Value Edge Uganda ronaldssegaluma@gmail.com

817 Ronnie Mwisaka Male Cycas Uganda nash.mwisaka@gmail.com

818 Rose Lutaya Female None Uganda roslut@yahoo.com

819 Roselline Nyamutale Female Sasakawa Africa Association Uganda rosellinekabasiita@gmail.com

820 Rosemary Mukonyezi Female Self employed Uganda rosemarymukonyezi@gmail.com

821 Rosemirta Birungi Female
AFID (Agency for inter-regional 
Development)

Uganda rosemirta@yahoo.com

822 Royce Gloria Female Arua Women Entrepreneurs Uganda androarga@gmail.com

823 Ruguda Joseph Male Entrepreneur Uganda Isolyakeziah@gmail.com

824 Ruth Mugisha Female Individual Uganda ruthmugisha0@gmail.com

825 Sam Buwembo Male Local Government Uganda hamuelbdr@gmail.com

826 Samson Odele Male Independent Consultant Uganda Samsonodele@gmail.com

827 Samson Buwembo Male Mayuge Dlg Uganda samsonfif@gmail.com

828 Samuel Obwanga Male Kumi district local government Uganda samuel.obwanga@gmail.com

829 Samuel Luzobe Male Learn Enterprises Uganda luzobe_samuel@yahoo.co.uk

830 SANCTUS OPENJA PITIC Male
Zombo District Farmers 
Association, ZODFA

Uganda openjasanctus@yahoo.com

831 Sanday William Male Bwasandeku mixed farm Uganda sandaywi121@gmail.com

832 Sandra Namulemo suuti Female Acf Uganda suutisandra@gmail.com

833 Sarah Akello Female Makerere University Kampala Uganda sarahakellok@yahoo.com

834 Sarah Mutonyi Female
National Agricultural Research 
Organization

Uganda mutsarah@gmail.com

835 Sharif Muzihiridin Male
Bugweri district local 
government

Uganda abdallahdeen7@gmail.com

836 Sharon Nabwire Female Busitema university Uganda sharonpriscah1997@gmail.com

837 Shimali Fred Male Makerere University Kampala Uganda fshimali2@gmail.com
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838 Silim Nahdy Male AFAAS Uganda msnahdy@afaas-africa.org

839 Simon Peter Adome Male
Nakapiripirit District Local 
government

Uganda simonpeteradome@gmail.com

840 Solomon Aliker Male
Omoro District Local 
Government

Uganda solomonaliker@gmail.com

841 Solomon Winky Male Mindi Cocoa Uganda solomonwinky@yahoo.com

842 Solomon Okino Male RIKOLTO Uganda solomonokino@gmail.com

843 Solomon Etany Male Farm Africa Uganda etanysolomon@gmail.com

844 Sophania Mbabaali Male
Amolatar District Local 
Government

Uganda sophania1@gmail.com

845 Ssebalamu Nicholas Male Field of Hope Uganda nicholassoft95@gmail.com

846 Ssemayengo Joseph Male UNFYA Uganda ssemayengojoseph@gmail.com

847 Ssempebwa Joshua Kigongo Male Student Uganda Sempex.josh@gmail.com

848 Ssempwayo Michael Male Non Uganda ssempwayomichael@gmail.com

849 Ssemuli Wynand Male AVSI Uganda semuliwynand@gmail.com

850 Ssentongo Roy Male Jubaili AgroTec Ltd Uganda sentsroy@gmail.com

851 Stella Kiconco Female NARO Uganda skiconco@yahoo.com

852 Stella Nabbumba Female
Mpigi District Farmers 
Association

Uganda stellasempala@gmail.com

853 Stephen Wanagoli Male
Butaleja District local 
government

Uganda wanagstev@gmail.com

854 Stephen Magume Male
Ministry of Agriculture, Animal 
Industry and Fisheries

Uganda stephenrma@gmail.com

855 stephen Male
Tororo Local Government- 
production Dept (MAAIF)

Uganda s.masinde@yahoo.com

856 Stephen Muwaya Male
Ministry of Agriculture Animal 
Industry and Fisheries

Uganda smuwaya@yahoo.com

857 Stephen Olinga Male
National Agricultural Research 
Organization

Uganda olingastephen2@gmail.com

858 Stephen Ssebaggala Kutta Male
Kasangombe integrated 
community development project

Uganda ssebaggalassk@gmail.com

859 Steve Hodges Male Uganda Agribusiness Alliance Uganda stevehodges2011@gmail.com

860 Steven Balyejjusa Male Mercelino Uganda mercysfarm@gmail.com

861 STEVEN KIWEWESI Male
BWASANDEKU MIXED FARM 
LTD (SKY-PROJECT PARTNER)

Uganda kiwsteve92@gmail.com

862 Stuart Kazibwe Male Technoserve Uganda Stuartkazibwe@yahoo.com

863 Sunday Baziro Male Self Help Africa Uganda bazirosunday@gmail.com

864 Susan Asemenye Female
Tororo District Local 
Government

Uganda susanasemenye@yahoo.com

865 Susan Atyang Female aBi development limited Uganda Susan.Atyang@abi.co.ug

866 Suubi Reagan Male Makerere university Uganda Suubireagan2@gmail.com

867 Swalik Magala Male
Kaliro District Local 
Government

Uganda swalikmagala@gmail.com

868
Sylvester 
Dickson

Baguma Male
National Agricultural Research 
Organisation - NARO

Uganda sdbaguma@gmail.com

869 Tadeo Kalamaga Male Crop Grow Consultancy Ltd Uganda tadeokalamaga@gmail.com

870 Tashobya Dickson Male Ministry of agriculture Uganda tashobyadickson5@gmail.com

871 Tayona Betty Female
Volunteer Efforts for 
Development Concerns

Uganda bbtayona@gmail.com

872 TECNO SPARK Male Student /makerere university Uganda Hakinadenis@gmail.com

873 TECNO POP 2 Plus Male
Young Farmers And 
Entrepreneurs'Network

Uganda mathiaswalwana@gmail.com

874 TECNO W4 Male
Kapchorwa district  landcare 
chapter

Uganda Kamwaniaj@yahoo.com

875 TECNO W4 Male
Animal Production Society of 
Uganda

Uganda w.ssendagire@yahoo.com

876 TECNO CX Air Male Axiom investment Uganda isabirye4ronald@gmail.com

877 TECNO Pouvoir 3 Air Male Self employed Uganda erecurichard701@gmail.com
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878 Teddy Nantongo Female Local government Uganda nantongot@gmail.com

879 Thelma Akongo Female NARO Uganda thelmaflavia@gmail.com

880 Thomas Loquang Male
Initiative for Environmental and 
Agricultural Transformation

Uganda aatomloquang@gmail.com

881 Tibeingana John Male Snv Uganda tibeinganajohn48@gmail.com

882 Titus Kisauzi Male Agrobasics Uganda tkisauzi@gmail.com

883 Tom Mukasa Bukenya Male
Ministry of Agriculture, Animal 
Industry and Fisheries

Uganda tomasimukasa@gmail.com

884 Tonny Lubyayi Male Kyotera district local government Uganda tonnylubyayi@gmail.com

885 Tonny Aisu Male NECPA LIRA Uganda aisutonny@gmail.com

886 Tugumenawe Isaiah Male Siima dairies Uganda timtibs@gmail.com

887 Tumuhe Charles Male Kagadi District Local government Uganda tumchaz34@gmail.com

888 TUMUREBIRE MOSES Male AGRICADO FARMS Uganda tumuomega@gmail.com

889 TUMUSHIME EMMANUEL Male ESAFF Uganda tumushimeemmanuel@gmail.com

890 Tumwebaze Benard Male Agric.Extension Uganda ruwob@yahoo.com

891 Tumwesige Gerald Male MAAIF Uganda tumwegerald@gmail.com

892 Turihohabwe Alex Male Naro Uganda alexturihohabwe@gmail.com

893 Turyahikayo Hosea Male Grainpulse Ltd Uganda hoseaturyahikayo@gmail.com

894 TUSINGWIRE OBED Male
KANUNGU COFFEE FARMERS 
COOPERATIVE SOCIETY LTD

Uganda tusiobed@gmail.com

895 Twaha Gbagbe Male KODFA Uganda gbagbe25@gmail.com

896 Uganda Tumuboine Female Maaif Uganda etumuboine@gmail.com

897 Umar Kyeyune Male
National Agricultural Research 
Organization- Uganda

Uganda kyeyuneumar71@gmail.com

898 Unzimai Innocent Vulou Male Makerere University Uganda schwarzinnont@gmail.com

899 Valeria Nawajje Female Local government Uganda valerieeugenia2@gmail.com

900 Vannesa Sasaki Female Kampala Capital City Authority Uganda vannysasaki22@gmail.com

901 Venansio Tumuhaise Male Kyambogo University Uganda venanceus@gmail.com

902 Veronica Nakiwolo Female Local government Uganda violahviak@gmail.com

903 Vicky Awino Female Pida enterprises Uganda Enabuvicky@gmail.com

904 Victoria Sekitoleko Female Uganda Agribusiness Alliance Uganda vbsekitoleko@gmail.com

905 Victoria Mbigidde Female
National Agricultural Research 
Organisation

Uganda mbigievikie@gmail.com

906 Violet Aijuka Female Mairye Estates limited Uganda aijukaviolah@gmail.com

907 Waibi Sarah Female Local government Uganda waibisarah@gmail.com

908 Walter Odyek Male
OASIS AGRIBUSINESS (U) 
LIMITED

Uganda oasisagroagent@gmail.com

909 Walulya David Male Imagine acts ministries Uganda walulyadavid21@gmail.com

910 Walusimbi Emmanuel Male UNYFA Uganda Walusemma@gmail.com

911 Wambi Michael Male Uganda Uganda wambimichael@gmail.com

912 WANTSUSI. G. MICHAEL Male Makerere University Uganda gmwantsusi@gmail.com

913 WANZALA GRACE PADDY Male AFAAS Uganda pwanzala@afaas-africa.org

914 Wilber Munyaneza Male Cotton On Foundation Uganda
wilber.munyaneza@
cottononfoundation.org

915 wilfred Namara Male Bushenyi local government Uganda namwilfred@gmail.com

916 William Omeje Male Wisamesa Uganda williamomeje@gmail.com

917 William Musanje Male ADMC Uganda musawills@gmail.com

918 Williams Guma Male

National Agricultural Research 
Organisation -Bulindi Zonal 
Agricultultural Research & 
Development Institute I

Uganda williamsguma1234@gmail.com

919 Willy Kakuru Male FAO Uganda wnkakuru@yahoo.com

920 willy ofwono osinde Male
Ministry of Science, Technology 
and Innovation

Uganda willyofwono@gmail.com

921 Winfred Babirye Female Mothers' Union Ntinda, Kampala Uganda scolastica2016@gmail.com
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922 Winifred Mbabazi Female
Rwanyakakyende Tree Planting 
Group

Uganda busingyemw1958@yahoo.com

923 Wooli Yoweri Male Butaleja DLG Uganda yoweriwooli@gmail.com

924 Yazidi Kalange Male Vedco Uganda ykalange@gmail.com

925 Yoko Okerenyang Male SOCADIDO Uganda yokokerenyang@gmail.com

926 Yoram Ruharo Male
Kabarole District Local 
Government

Uganda joramruharo@gmail.com

927 Hassan Ali Male ERDO UK xasankafi11@gmail.com

928 Maureen Mu Female sole UK maumut@yahoo.com

929 Ruth Ambikire Female Miss UK ruthambikire@gmail.com

930 Vincent De Paul Ogwang Male University of Reading UK ogwangvincentdepaul2@gmail.com

931 Abraham Hangamaisho Male South Dakota State University USA abrahamhangamaisho@gmail.com

932 Andrea Andrea Female University of Florida USA Abohn@ufl.edu

933 Anthony Nyende Male Youth Alive Uganda USA anthonynyende13@gmail.com

934 Davis Levi Male Marula Creative consultancy USA davisaturebire@gmail.com

935 JANE
LOWICKI-
ZUCCA

Female USAID USA jlowickizucca@usaid.gov

936 Losira Sanya Female MAK USA losirasfm@gmail.com

937 Mochamad Sugiarto Male Unsoed USA zoegic@yahoo.com

938 Pasima Sule Female
Solid Rock Life and Business - 
Uganda

USA pasima@solidrockgroup.ca

939 Teshome HaileGebreal Male Ministry of Agriculture USA teshehgebreal@gmail.com

940 UWAMARIYA Masca Female tagdev USA uwamariyamasca@gmail.com

941 Catherine Mloza Banda Female
Centre for Agriculture and 
Biosciences International (CABI)

Zambia catherinemloza@gmail.com

942 Cris Muyunda Male CNC Zambia muyundac@yahoo.com

943 Martin Mpukani Male The Business Place Network Zambia mmpukani@gmail.com

944 Christopher Gadzirayi Male
Bindura University of Science 
Education

Zimbabwe gadzirayichris@gmail.com

945 Ivan Craig Male ZFAAS Zimbabwe ivan.craig@gmail.com

946 Maria Goss Female Practical Action Zimbabwe mmgoss7@gmail.com

947 Mugari Eliphas Male AGRITEX Zimbabwe egorah@gmail.com

948 Nyasha Pambirei Male Self Zimbabwe Pambireinyasha@gmail.com

949 Ronald Veremu Male Welthungerhilfe Zimbabwe
Ronald.Veremu@welthungerhilfe.
de
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House No. 26, Kigobe Robe, Minister’s 
Village Ntinda, Kampala

Email: ufaas2013@gmail.com

Tel: +256 776 801 091

www.ufaas-ugandacf.org

@UFAAS13@UFAAS13


